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CRONSTAD T, Junt i*. 
"received here from4 .ETTERS.

fome officers in the Turkifh - 
army import, that the Otto 
man troops are far more . 
courageous in their attacks 
and defences, and difcover a 
great.deal more order and dif- 
cipline therein, than in any of   
the preceding campaigns} and 
that they feem like wife much

better (killed in the -art of chufing and fortifying 
camps. Thofe officers add, that the grand vifir, who 
is looked upon as one-of the ableft and moft intrepid 
warriors thaf ever defended the eaftern empire, had 
received from one of his agas the following compli 
ment : " My lord, the Ruffians are conquerors by 
means of their arms; but you obtain the victory by 
your prudence and your courage t they merit a branch 
.of laurel, but you deferve a crown."

F,rout the VISTULA, July a. The fltuationof Danttie 
becomes dally more critical, and people begin KP ffar 
that the mediation of Ruflia will prove more.hurtful 
than advantageous to it. The fieur. Reicbard. has juft 
given the ultimatum of thejdng of Pruflia, by which 
that city is to acknowledge the Sovereignty of that 
prince over the port of Dantzic, and count Golowkin 
has at the fame time delivered a note to ftie magiftrate, 
in which he declares, that this acknowledgement mutt 
be the bafis of the negociation with which he is 
charged. Whilft this grand affair remains Undeter 
mined, the commerce of Dantzic fuflers greatly by the 
changes that are introduced, for the importation of 
wool, from the countries acquired by the court of 
Berlin, is prohibited, and none is foffered to be im 
ported but from Poland. The rumour of an ap 
proaching revolution in Coiirland begins to fubfide, 
efpecially fince it is known, that the emprefs of Ruflia 
contents to the marriage which the reigning duke 
propofes. to contract with the princefs of Germany. 
We hear that his choice is fallen on the princefs 
Chriftiana, of Mecklenbyrgh Strelitz, eldeft fitter of 
the qujen of England.

PETERSBUR.GH, July *. The emprefs has at laft 
effectually concluded, what will give her the greateft 
advantages of the Ottomans in the piefent war, and 
what me has long been aiming at; that it is an offen- 
five and defenfive treaty with the Perfians againft the 
Turks. The tenor of which treaty is as follows i 

-.that the grand fignor of Turkey in confequence of 
fume la);e diftrjAuns-in Perfia, having taken the ad. 
vantage to (iHr-the provinces of Curdiftan,' and 
Chufiftan, togermr with many other places of confe-

be fortified, and

. ry nature, it is faid, hat arifen -between the three 
powers who now occupy different parts of the king, 
dom of Poland. This unexpected change it chiefly 
attributed td the apparent influence the French minif- 
try have-attained in-the imperial cabinet.

Junius has been difcovered, and proves to be a per- 
fon high m office under government, and whode fole 
fupport is on aJminiftration | he has been threatened 
with immediate difmiffion: This it the true caufe of 
Ihat celebrated writer's filence.
*" Mr. Frazier, our chief engineer at Dunkirk, arriv 
ed in towrf Idft week with fonre Important affairs con- 
periling our fortifications at that place. 
' * fuch' a fituation have adminiftration

quence, which he had occafidncd to 
garrifoned with Turkifh troops, and compelling the 
inhabitants to change their worfhip in point of re 
ligion from the feet of Ali, which the Perfians in 
general profefs, to that of the Sunnis or Turkifh feet j
 with many other outrages-and innovations, contrary 
to all the treaties made for the fafety and peace of the 
Perfian empire; the faphi, with the advice and con 
tent of the divan, hai refolved to join his* force* with 
the emprefi of the Mufcovite-s who is engaged in a 
juft war againft the Turks. That the emprefi of 
Ruflia (hall furnifh a body of 10,000 foot, and 4Opo 
horfe, with arms, ammunition, Sec. and a train of 
artillery, immediately to affift in driving the Turks 
from Curdiftan, Chufiftan, Hamadan, and all the 
other placet which they now fo unjuftly poflefs in the   
empire of Perfia; and when this (hall be effected, to 
puifue the .Turks into the heart of their own country, 
even to the city of Conftantinople, which both Muf- 
covites and Perfians bind themfelves under a moft 
folemn o ith to endeavour the deftruction. of. Trjat 
the fophi of Perfia, in confequence of the abovemen- 
tioned affiftance of the emprefs fliall fully yield up to 
the Ruffian empire for ever, all rigflt and title to the 
provinces of Shirvan a*nd Dagiftan, together with the 
city of Tank!, and all the country now in pofTeflton of 
the Mufcovite in Gilan, or the ancient Hyrcanis, and 
all the contiguous coafts of the Cafpiah fea) and that 
the fole ri|(ht of navigating that fea fliall be given up 
to' the Ruffians, unlefs they permit fome Perfian vef- 
fels to trade thereon, .for whjch permifCon they are to 
pay a tax to Ruflia.

In confequence of this laft article her imperial ma- 
jefty obliges herfelf to aft in 'concert with Perfia, in 
bridling the incurfions of the Ufbtck Tartars in Cho- 

. raflan, or Boetrea, 'the Indians into Candahor, and 
the Coflacks into Mazendernn. Thefe articles being 
fixed and ratified, the emprefs is preparing with the 
utmoft induftry to put them into execution..

. .( 
L O N D O V, Jutj 9.

Accounts are juft received from Ireland of a moft 
violent earthquake, which lately happened in the 
wefterly pans or that kingdom. A whole town ia the 
county of Kerry is deftroyed.

July tj. Lord North, wt hear, hai now bitapon a 
fcheme, which, if 'be puts in execution, will gain 
him univerfal applaufc. His intention is to have the

  ftlariescP'all thofe who compofc the nriniftry reduced, 
and, to prevent murmuring on this account, pro

be* nolhand, that (he might enjoy t&»
• her .hcart\ the young man very foon compleated her 
wifhesi for being at a neighbouring publnk boufe'a- 
longwith herbufbandj where the latter bad drank 
too freely,: they bo*h' fat out about eleven o'clock 'at 
night, to return home) when the former took an op 
portunity to knocki down the farmer, and then cut
 his throat in* < a'moft (hocking manner. The villain 
immediately fled the eountiy, and has^nor ai'yet bt«n

•heard of. • '•'•'.'"
The king of .Pruflia, we hear, has Intimated to his 

minifier at our court that peace wilt foot)' tike place 
on the continent, the preliminaries of which are by, 
this time figncd between the belligerent powers, and 
will foon be declared.

Extrafftf a letter fru* 7itmat July 3.
" We have juft received advice of a party of Ruffian 

horfe and foot, confitling of £oo» men, being fur- 
prized near Tergowioeh, in Wallachia, by a detach 
ment of the Turkifh army, under the aga of the 
Spahis, and after an obftinate engagement, in whick 

. 4000 of the Ruffians fell, the reft were taken prifoners: 
amongft the (lain were feveral young noblemen and 
gentlemen who ferved as volunteers in the army, and 
in the number of prifone|k were feveral officers of dif- 
tinction,- efpecially the count Oarloritze, who com 
manded the party. The lofs on the fide of the Turks 
was very confiderable, but cannot as yet, be afcertain- 
ed with any tolerable degree of certainty."

It is the general opinion of thofe who fpeak with 
the greateft confidence at the weft end of the town, 
that Lord Stormont's return to this kingdom is not on 
account of' his own private affairs, but that he is 
charged with the explanation of fome overtures of a 
very extraordinary nature made by the court of 
Verfailles.

Letters from a neighbouring kingdom aflure ns, 
that the minifterial party daily lof« ground there, and 
that the publick bnfinefs cannot be carried on with 
the leaft degree of eafe or fatisfaction to the viceroy, 
unlefs the iniquitous,  ppreflive, corrupt fyftem of po 
litics, eftablifhed by his p  r, be given up. What 
makes this .ftep the more indifpenfibly neceflary is, 
the total (taxation of the ftaple manufacture of the 
country, the want of fpecie, the inability to procure 
new loans, and the prodigious   decreafe and infuffici- 
ency of the publick taxes.

It is now generally underftood, that Lord H • t 
bas for fome weeks paft (elicited his recal, but has 
not yet been able to obtain it. The Irilh affairs, a 
corrcfpondent remarks, will, in all probability, be as 
fatal to the power'of fome great men, as they were 
to government itfelf in the year '

pofes, as long as he continues in office, to receive no 
falary at all. The nioney that government will fave 
by this fcheme is, to be appropriated to the difcbarge 
of the national debt. ' '

July 13. It js faid that a confiderable number of French 
refugees, well (killed in'the management of (ilk-worms, 
and making of wines, have within .thefe few dayi en 
gaged thfmfelves oh rfery advahtagedus terms to go to 
New-York and Sputh-Carolina, where the cultivation 
of thefe two lucrative branches of bufinefs is carrfying 
op with great fpirit.

3**A'19:-The following piece of cruelty was acted a 
few days fincc-in Oxforduiire <-a-tarmer's wife having
contracted an affection /or. a young fallow in the fame   .._, __ _. ._ . _ ...__.._  _.. _.. ....__ _  
village, and! often exprefllng her defire for the death of brought the Kingdom of Ireland, by their oppreflions  .  c_a -i-i__^_ _:_,.. ._:-.. -v- -n^j-v^.- _* informing a board erf excifir, with the many places

confequent thereon, with the lieavy weignt of pen- 
(iont fixed on that poor and diftreflcd kingdom, that 
the viceroy was «b,liged to apply, to an eminent banker 
in Dubjin for th*, loan of 18,000]. to pay arrears'duc 
to the, military Ijft, op government fecurity. The 
bankers anfwer w«, «« My lord, to -fuch a miferable 
predicament have a late adminiftration brought .the 
credit of the nation, that I would n»t take the go- 
verpment. fecurity for half that Aim j but as you fay 
there is no. money in the treafury, I will advance you 
the fum you *afl? for on- your own fecurity." which, 
fro* the exigencies of (late, he was obliged to com 
ply with. Fmdmg the national credit reduced fo low, 
his excellency, a flew days after, waited on a noble, 
man of the firft diftinction in that kingdom in fortune, 
title, and interefr, and begged he would ufe hh en 
deavours, in conjunction with him, on the meeting 
ol parliament^ to fbpport the credit of the nation. 
To which that nobleman, in a truly fpirited and patri 
otic manner replied, " My lord, everything lias been 
carded-on. here for thefe few years paft with fo high, 
a hand in defen.ce of adminiftration, regardlefs of the 
interelt, credit, or advantage of this kingdom, par 
ticularly in forming a new board of excife, with the 
feveral officers confequently annexed to it, merely to 
promote court influence, that I will not interfere in 
matters of this kind} a very little time will convince 
thd council of England that this kingdom cannot 
fubfift long under the heavy weight it is now opprefled 
with by places, penfions, Sec. and no trade to fipport 
iti but, my lord, let adminiflration fhew they ate in 
earneft to relieve as, by ftriking off thefe new officers 
of excife, and I (hall do my utmoft to promote the 
credit and honour of the kingdom." In confequence 
of this converfation, colonel B cq re wasdifpatched 
ed to England with the L d L t nt's fentimenp to 
the privy council.

They write from Madrid, that the members of the 
Spanifn rniniftry are ftrongly inclined to declare war 
againft England, but that ttie- oppofite party was.as 
yet the moft numerous; and that his catholic majcfty 
was much inclined to peace. This letter adds, that 
notwithftanding this, troops and ammunition were 
frequently fent off.to the Weft-Indies.

The workmen belonging to the armory in the tower 
are now bufily employed in fitting up military imple 
ments of all kinds for the fervice of the royal navy.

Frefh orders are fent from the ordnance office to 
Woolwich, to expedite the compleating of the works 
going on in the warren both for land and fea lervice.

The gentlemen of Halifax, in Yorkfhire, are taking 
meafures to.extirpate the clippers and filers of gold 
coin from thence} feveral nave been appr.-liended, 
and great numbers have decamped. Never was 
known fo much confufion as this late act occafions ac 
the above place. The farmers^fcruple to take a guinea 
if it wants more than 6d of weight.

EntrtQ tf altilirfrtm Boait/y.
" We are at laft in pofleffion of Broach, but we 

paid dear for the victory, in lofing general Wedder- 
burne, whole bravery and conduct in the field could 
be equalled only <by his abilities in the cabinet. He

Slanned the attack, and his fucceflbr adopted it after 
is death. The nabob,' who has been fo troublesome 

to us, i» with a few rolferable adherents draggling a- 
' fcout the frontiers, afraid to appear i the reft of bis 
army are either deftroyed or routed, at we (topped the 
impetuofity and ardour of our brave fellows as foon as 
poflible. We expected to have found upwards of a 
million fterling, out the plunder does not amount to 
anything like it. I expefted to have had at leaft 
5000!. but a fubaltern's (hare is eftimated only at tool. 
400 men are to remain in garrifon.at Broach, and a- 
mong the officers that avc to ft ay I am included."

ExtraS if a Ittttr frtm Madrid, Ju»t is.
" The meafures which are now taking, and, the 

operations going forward hi all.the ports, befpeak the 
intention of the Spaniflt min,iftry to carry on the re 
newed war againft the moors with the utmoft vigour. 
A fleet is fitting out, and nearly finifhed, at Seville, 
which fleet is to favour the motions of the Spanifti ar 
my noW on the African coaft, and afterwards if to at 
tack the capital port of Sallee. Oreat numbers of the

  military are daily (hipping off from Cadiz and Seville, 
to reinforce the Spaniards at Oran, who by the laft 
advices from them have retaken Tetuan, and have 
formed an intention, when the reinforcements arrive,

* to attack the capital city of Meqainez.'' •-"
J*lj so, A inifunderiunding of a very cxtiaordiaa-,

Kxlraff of a lelttrfrom fienna, July to.
" A courier has juft arrived here from the Ruffian 

army, with advices of a large party of the Ruffians, 
amounting to 11,000 horfe and foot, under the com 
mand of lieutenant-general Potemkin, being entirely 
defeated by the Turks, but 4000 efcaping with the 
general, and other officers of diltinftion. This party 
was stetached by count Romanzow, to attempt the 
taking of Ockzakow, which is in Budziack Tartary. 
an.d a town of great importance. They marched 
from the camp of Tartorod, in Moldavia, and met 
with no oppofltion till they arrived at Beuden, a city 
of Beflarabia, where a body, of the Turkifh army, 
under the command of two bafTas, lay intrenched. 
The Ruffians attacked them immediately, and after an 
obftinate engagement,, entered the intrenchments, 
driving the Turks out with great lofs. They retired 
towards Ockzakow, and the victorious Mufcovices' 
purfued as far as Palantua, a little town, with.two 
ttrong caftles) at the back of this town lay encamped 
Sooo Turks, and near 20,0*0 Tartars. This was 
entirely unexpected by the Ruffians, but no alterna 
tive now remained, they inuft either fight, or yield 
themfelves prisoners \ they chofe the former, and be. 
gan the attack themfelves, by firing 10 pieces of artil 
lery, which mad* fome daughter, but the fuperior 
number ,of the Turks and Tartars prevailed, near 

' 4&M>of the R,uflhni were killed, about 1000 priionen, 
and -tfcfti reft, with geasral Potemkin, made good a 
vtfetat «0; Binder.",,"

I i' J

v«
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July 16. A correspondent obfervei, that the people 
of Boiton were always contented, eafy, and happy 
u-.iler the mild and lair adminiltratioh of governor 
Pownall, yet on his return home, he was not made a 
Baionet, nor had l<e a 'penfi»n, or any othei Angular 
mark of favout \ but hi* fuccvffois who, by i- flamma- 
toiy writings, and extraordinary conduct, have almoft 
fer every thing in fl.imrs in that country, have been 
loaded 'Aith honours, puces, and penfions to them- 
ielves, and to then families.

ANNAPOLIS, OBtbtr 7.
. On Monday laft. Dr. Graham oculift and aurift fet 

' out from tlm City foi Baliimore-fdwn, where he pur- 
p'/fes (laying during his residence in America.

The general affembly of this province is to meet 
here on Monday next for difpatcli of pubiick bufi-
 ell.

tin Monday the »7th of laft month, a fweep. 
flakes ; on I'uefd.iy the jockey club purfe of one hun 
dred guineas ; and on the thiee following days 
fub'Crip. ion puifes of fi:y pounds each were run fur 
o\cr the courle near tnis city«vthe particular* of 
which aie as follow:

MONDAY, the SWEEPSTAKES. 
Mr. Fi.zhngir& giay mare, t 
Mr. O;l*-'s g.ay mire, t 
M . Heath's fcray mare, j

T u B SVD A Y, StpinAtr »S.
Col. Lloy*!'- bay mi? e Nancy B)wt'.l . it 
Mr. Samuel Galloway's hny m.Tc Lady Legs, 4. *
Mi . Delancey's bay nme Nettle, .  . * .dr.
DI Hamilton's bay mare Harmony, dift.
Mr. Fitehugli's bay hi>rf* Refcutus, 3 j
Mi. Maftei'i bjy maie Kitty, dift.

WEDNESDAY, September 39. 
Dr. Hamilton's bay ma;e ivimioie, ' s 
Mr. D<-l»ncey*> bay mare 8 u^ tana, j 
Mr. Si-iUfchier's black horie Ariel, a 
Mr. Matter'f bay mare Black Legs, 6 
Mi. F U'lt'eYoy's bay mare Mifs Sprightly, j 
Mr. Warren's black mare Petiycoats loofe, 4,

4.
t 
5 
*

dr. 
4,

f dr.

THURSDAY, Sepimbtr 30.
Mr. F'tthut ' »' - g'ay mare, Six
Mr. Carroll'. chefnut horfe Marius, £ a »
M . Matter's fnirel horfe Bab'-am, dift.
Mr. I'u .ii's '->rowii horfe Figure, 4. dr.
Dr. H itnil.on*- bay mare, 1 dift.
Mr. Heath's gi ay mare, 5 J J

FRIDAY, 08thtr i.
Mr. Fuzhugi *s l.o'i" Rfgulus, 4, j i i 
Hi excellency governor Eden's bay horfe 

Wh\n«.t, I 
Mr. N'Lhollon's bay horfe Packcolet, x 
Mr. Dslarcey's ma'C neitle, 3

* t 
dr.
i 1 3

Whether I have an/abftitiel as a writer or fjieaker with uncorroptednefs and impartiality n,^ jt «.,  
is of fmall co'nfequence to the world, and is a queftion no longer be deemed infamous to occupy an t>ffic» «f 
of importance only to myfelf and tfiofe few that de- honour, truft, or profit under government uhm »K.

    - '   name of officer or placeman (hall no longer be uf«d  
expreffive of time ferver, or /lave to governmehtJnn4 
that of patriot as expreflive of brawler and abeit* t 
faction -when the lower houfo (hall be confidered K 
the other branches of the legiflature, a( we|j T~ PV 
themfelves, to be the real guardians of the libertie f 
the people, chofen only for »heir abilities and indin 
tions to promote the pubfick-good | and actually inH 
unanimoufly, on all occafions, exerting themfelvcs f 
that laudable purpofe. When I fee this, which 1»,« 
foon to do, I fhall be happy. ^ " ' h°P«

S O L a K.

pend on me for affiftance in the way of my profeffion. 
I wifh not to be my own judge, nor woufd I choofe 
that J   n B  -r or any of his faction fhould 
affume the Chair. To the pubiick I make my apptal, 
and rely on the good fenfe of my countrymen, that 
they will not be led away by falfe appearances of 
friendfhip, and mere allegations without any proof. 
I look upon the writer who ftiles himfelf A Very 
Great Patriot as a W  -f in S  p's Cl -  ng. 
If he has any fpark of GRACE left, let him read the 
following lines of the great Mr. Addifon, and blufh at 
his putting on the mafk of patriotifm to conceal his 
own bafe purpofe of wounding the man againft whom 
he has nothing to urge but 'diverfity of fentiment in 
politics.

There the brave youth with love of virtue fir'd,
Who greatly in his country's caufe exp'n'd,
Shall know he conquei'd j "THE FIRM PATRIOT

THERE . , 
WHO MADE THE WELFARE OP MANKIND HIS

CARE,
THO' STILL, BY FACTION, VICE, AND FORTUNE 

CROST
SHALL FI^D THE GEN'ROUS LABOUR WAS NOT

J. H»    .

HE following articles, which lately 
under the New-York head, weWv

LOST.

o T H B R S.P R I N T

1 BEG leave. to trouble your paper with a few lines, 
which perhaps may be of fome fcrvice at the 

enfuing meeting of the general affembly. .
The great and urgent neceffity this country labours 

under, Tor a regulation of 'its -tuple, -it too obvious, 
nay too alarming, to require expatiating upon j and I 
Have no doubt but the lower houfe will de every thing 
in. their power to obtain fuch regulation, on' fuch 
terms as they, (hall think mod for the advantage of the 
country i if, however, a few hints from an old man, 
can ill any degree' advance the fame, and prevent any 
unneceflary delay therein, I (hall be well repaid.

J. would have the bufinefs of .an infpe'ction law well 
confidered, before it is brought before the houfe.  
The officers, it is faid, agree to a money regulation of 
their fees, according to the old table, after certain

from a %ri*t number, in order to (hew the inhabi 
tants of this province a few fpecimens of the »«« 
fuccefs which attended Dr. Graham's practice in th 
fpace of two months, being- the time the doctor la^ly 
refided in that city, for the re-eftablifhment of au 
0/wn health. v

To Dr. GRAHAM, OCULIST and A'URIST 
SIR,

In gratitude to you, and for the benefit of tfcofe 
afflicted with deafnefs, I take this puhlick method of 
thanking you, for having, under God, perfectly rt- 
ftored me to perfect hearing, in both ears, in the 
fpace of nine days'. The happinefs i now enjoy » 
doubled, becaafe being-far advanced in years', I had 

: but little reafon to expect the enjoyment of fo grew 
a blefling. That H B who formed the ear, may ren 
der your future practice in the important brancbet 
you profefs, fuccefsful, is my fincere, my ardent 

.prayer.   JPHK EVANS.
From my lodgings at Mr. Cafey's, in 1 

Maiden lane, Aug. 18, 1773. J

To Dr. GRAHAM, OCULIST and AURIST. 
SIR, .

For .a long -time paft I had the misfortune to be 
very deaf jn both ears, injfomuch as to be altoge 
ther deprived of enjoying the converfation of mv
r   i _! *  i   .1 . -_'real abufes (hall be ffruck off. The governor has al- friends, as well as from hearing the word of God 

readv piven no to the cotintv courts, as has Ion? been /L-_ .L- _..i  - T _i__. __ _ .._ ?_ ^i   i

TOTHE PUBLIC K.

A VERY great patriot as he calls himfe'f has been 
pl.afcd to diUin t i''fh me ?mongft the number of 

his co fm liiends, " though laft not leaf in love," and 
)f>t.smein '-is wa. tor the mallei ly fpeeches 
It (effion " on the f»bje3 of an efiabli/bminf  

'tis not improbable chat 'ie may have been deeply in- 
terrfte;; in that debate, and heard incl-ftmctly if pre- 
lent, or bee- mifinformed if -bfent with re-ard to my 
expedient " of /«"««? »w cltrgy ts exaSly three

.
I lemember no fuc,' expedient by me propofed, and 

am fneiefore not entitled to the admiration of fo 
refp«ftab!e a perfo-iage. It would be doin^ him in- 
iurtii-e pe,h.ipt to confider it as mere invention of his 
own bat let tne author be who he will, I am confi 
dent i.e is milUken. If any gentleman of veracity can 
e -nvince me tlut I propoted any fuch expedient, I 
(hall have candour enough to acknowledge myfelf in 
an erroi. 'Till then I conclude that the admiration 
of the Very G'eat Patriot has proceeded from rnifin- 
formatioo, or may be imputed to fome new figure of 
fpeech whereby a man takes the liberty of faying the 
thine that is not, to ridicule his adverfary under the 
fembiance of friendfhip. He will pardon me therefore 
if I difclaim fuch friendfhip, and confider him in the 
lieht of a perfon blinded by intereft or party malice.

The language of the bill that was drawn and paffed' 
the lower houfe is plain and intelligible, and contains 
no fach claufe, nor do I recolleft any divifion on the 
fubjeft matter of that bill, other than on the annual 
allowance to be made to the incumbent in each parifh. 
The intention of the* lower -houfe was to put the 
clergy on the footing of equality, and make provifion 
for their fupport in imitation of the law that has long 
prevailed in the neighbouring colony of Virginia  
clebes were to be purchaf d, built upon and improved 
at the expencecf the parifh, kei>t in repair by the 
minilter, over and above their glebe each mmifter 

to be allowed an annual falary of two Jiundrrd 
by the year, and where ffo glebe

ready given up to the county courts,~as has long been 
defired, the writs of replevin and of common recovery. 
 The only difficulty which feems to remain, is, what 
is to become of the clergy, and how are their incomes 
to be levied and collected > Here i» our ftumbling 
block much in our way I own i to remove which, 
without fiding with any party, fhall be my prefent en 
deavour, and I will at the lame time try, and, I hope, 
not ineffectually to throw- out fome hints that may 
tend to put a period to all future difputes hereon.

The benefits this country received, from the late 
infpection law, are fo well known, that they need not 
here be mentioned; and every planter, I believe, in 
dividually feels, and generally knows, how much this 
country mnft have loft thefe laft three years, for want 
of a revival, or the continuance of it. I am not go 
ing to enter upon any of the political caufes why 
thefe things were, are, ojunuft, of courfe, have been { 
I am going only to pointTOit, if I can, in plain words, 
the neareft and eafieft way to reftore vigour to our 
trade, a value to our ftaple, profperity to our country, 
and peace to us all t and if I am wrong in what I 
m»y advance, I hope the candid reader will impute 
my errors to a weak head, not to a corrupt heart.  
I write ctolly, being of n« party whatever» I hope 
this may be read coolly by all parties j that the aflem- 
bly may meet ctolly, and proceed on bufinefs coolly.

The right of the clergy to the 40 per poll is now 
before the fupreme court, but I coura, for many 
reafons, wifh to fee it fettled t» general fatisfaction 
elfewhere, rather than by a determination from the 
bench.

Qne branch of the legiflature feems determined not 
to give up the clergy, nor aflent to any infpedion 
law, without fome regulation ot their dues, as well as 
the fees of the officers { What then mutt we do ? To 
me (yet I boaft not infallibility) there feem but two 
ways of fettling this point, both of which 1 will ftate, 
and leave the eligibility to better judges.

The firft which agrees with terms that, I am allur 
ed, have been offered, and may yet be had, is, for 
the prefent clergy to receive from the tobacco makers 
(at the warehoufe) atlb of infpefttd tobacco and 
from the farmers, and non tobftco makers if per 
poll'; and all the parifhes on the death or removal 
of the prefent incumbents, to be pat on a money re 
gulation, at fuch a poll rate from 4/to j/"as the legif 
lature may chufe to enact. 

The fecond is grounded on the firft, making tern-

pounds currency
• ... .. _!._<:..,

from the pulpit. Labouring under this gloomy, this 
deplorable condition, and under the weight of 70 
years, I had almoft defpaired of relief, till encourt* 
ged by the many cures you had perfointed in this 
city, on perfons of almoft every age, both blind sod 
deaf, I at laft ventured to apply to you for help; 
and have been to fortunate as that by your means, 
under God, to recover my hearing in both ears vnj 
JiflinQly, and that in the /pace of one week. I make 
this pubiick in gratitude to you, and to induce o- 
thers, afflicted with deafnefs, to apply '-then who, 
like me, could not believe that fuch great cures 
could be performed en the aged and infirm. Ac 
cept, Sir, of my hearty thanks for your kind and 
obliging attention to Your obcd. fervt. 

Maiden-lane, Aug. 26, 1773. JOHH HALKK,

To Dr. GRAHAM, OcuLiiVgd AURIJT. 
SIR, ^

In return for your kind attention to me, for the 
benefit of others,' and becaufe my diforder wn of 
fuch a nature as I am told is feldom or never cured 
except by the operation, I am induced, to make my 
cafe pubiick. i laboured for a long time under a 
cataract, which in my right eye had occafioned total 
.klindnefs In lefs than a week after I began- to ufe 
the inward medicine and outward applications you 
gave me, I found very remarkable benefit in'my, 
fight: the fight of my left eye is now clear and dif- 
rinct, and my right eye, which was entirely tone, 
grows every day better and.better. And all this 
Happinefs I enjoy without cutting, or any painful 
operation. '

Sept. 6, 1773. MARTHA COOH. 
At Mr. Dunfcomb's, wine merchant, New-York.

We hear that in corifequence of the fuccefs which 
daily attends Dr. Graham's practice in the difordert 
of the eyes and ears, the multitude of pitiable ob 
jects which crowd for relief from almoft evtry part of 
this and the adjacent piovintes is fo great, x that the 
doctor cannot attend to many of the inhabitants even 
of this city, who applied to him at his firft arrival. 
We are forry to inform the pubiick, that the doctor 
feems notwithftanding determined to leave this pro-
__• __ __ m*r-J ft ******* i •

porary provifion (on the terms above prefcribed) only
for what is already due to the clergy in feveral pa. . , w ,   ,

eould"be'puiichifcd an addition! falary of forty pounds nfb.es, and for what may yet accrue, till the validity v«ce on Wednefday the firft of September,
currency by ihe ye-ir. To pi event inequality in the of the act of 1701-1 is confirmed or fet afide, and no 

  -"--      n " J ' L longer. I could wifh this matter to be well confider 
ed, before the houfe enters upon the bufinefs of it, 
that time may not be wafted, and great expence in 
curred to no purpofe. Could this bone of contention 
be once digefted, I have no doubt of feeing every ob 
jection to paffing the journal fet afide, all parties end 
ed; all difputes corapromifed, and the three branches

tax on the peo, I* the puifhcs were ex petted to be 
new-modilied  liree y«r» t>me were given for that 
purp -fe, during whic'.i time the minirters were to re 
ceive at the raie of four IhUinss currency per poll  
thefe were the outlines of t'. at bill, and. I am not 
afkametl t < own that I was an advocate for it. Hence 
the rage of that Very Great Patriot has been kindled
arainlt me, and I amonglt others am to feel the lafh 
or his vengeance. How uncharitable this, more efpe- 
cially if he has no juft caufe, which I apprehend will 
appear at firft view, when we confi ler how few mafters 
of families there are in each parifk that have a plan 
tation w«U improved, and can;afforil te live at*the rate 
of two hundred pounds currency by the year. And 
that no good reafon can be affigned why the clergy of 
this province cannut live on an allowance equal (n 
vahie to that the clergy in Virginia have lived upon 
lor many years paft. ~ ' ' , .".,.

of the legiflature on thofe terms with each other, that 
every lover of his country could wifh. 

Though an old man, I hope ftill to fee the day
 when party in this country fhall have intirely fublided
 lubto the man who may be our govournor, fhall 
pot only be, but be confidered to be the friend of the 
people he prefides ovtr, and be, by the people, re- 
foccteri as (uch ivbtn the gentlemen of the council 
(viewing them in that light) (hall be thought to act, 
and advife, according to their opinions with honour 
and integrity ) and, at member* «f the upper houfe.

We hear that Dr. Graham, oculift and aurift, who 
intended to have left this city yefterday morning, « 
prevailed upon to, remain one week longer, in order 
to complete, if poffible, fome moft important caret 
he is now engaged in ; and to afford what affiftsnce 
may be in his power to feme blind and deaf indivi
duals among the many hundreds who have applied to 
him in conftquence of the amazing and unpreaJmli* 
fuccefs which hath diftinguifhed his practice, but 
through extreme 'multiplicity of b.u£iwii.have not 
hitherto been attended to. The doctor expreff«» the 
greateft dcfire and willingnefs to ftay Sn this city 
fome months longer, atad is forry that his eng*g? 
raenti to the inhabitants of the SOUTHERN provmcci
and his affairs in England  %<*«/» /^/"a"^ to le*" 
this city next Wednesday morning: a depart""

--•
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which -will f» * *«** meafure- preclude him from 
pecuniary harvef* which his peculiar fltill and 
ures he hath performed fo juftfy entitle him to.cures

Pifcataway, September 33, 1773.

THE fubfcriber has jufj.imported about £. 400 
fterling coft of goods* confifting of green 

hams, meetings, Irifh linen, rugs, Welm and Ken-
LafV Saturday a perfeft and complete cure in both dal cotton, and feveral other articles, which he 

ears was performed by Dr. t3raham, oculift and au- r'" r" " 
rift, on Mf. Blackler, of this cityj a gentleman who 
for a long time had laboured under deafnefs and 
noife in both ears. Mifs Zuncher, near LearyV 
flreet, who from her infancy was arrhtled with 
nefs, infomuoh as to be a great

fell for ready cafh or fhort credit on'reafonable terms. 
3w ALBX. HAMILTON. 

IMPORTED laft fpring, in the Annapolis, Capt. 
Thomas Eden, a Dale of merchandize marked

R. G. No. i. which I imagine is landed either on 
the Eaftern more or at Annapolis, and for want of 
knowing the owner is not yet come to hand: This

Mt in hearing and' fpeaking, that a perfeft cure in is to requeft thofe in whofe cire it may be to give 
both is now no longer doubted. We hear that 84 fpeedy notice thereof to the fubfcriber, on Patuxent

_ _,. _ o__ hindrance trt Her 
fpeech, has already received fuch remarkable bene-

poin *» uww iiv *W..K*»« —••—• ——- •- - —— -- i f f +J • 
perfons, in the courfe of laft month, have been cured near Pig Poifft. 
or relieved, in the diforders of the eyes, ears, and w$____ 
oigans of fpeech, by the fame gentleman.

NEW-YORK, Stj>t. 15. This morning, at three 
quarters paft four o'clock, Dr. Graham, oculift and 
aurift, fet out from his apartments in this city,, on 
his way to" Annapolis-in Maryland ; at which place, 
we hear, the doftor intends to remain till he em 
barks for London.—r-rom the great number of fur- 
prifing cures the doftor has performed in tvery place 
where he has praftifed in-America, particularly Jn 
this city, to which we have been . eye and ear wrt-

RICHARD GREEN.
Weft River, Sept. 27, 1773.

THE fabfcriber gives this publick notice, that 
he has a good new boat, 28 feet keel and iz 

feet beam, to cro(i, the bay with pafTengers, their 
carriages arid h'orfes, into Talbot county, Kent 
Ifland, or Dorfet, or to any part of the head of the 
Bay. As I the fubfcriber h,ave kept ferry for thefe 
2G>viars and .Upwards, and have given general fatif- 
factibn, I hope it will encourage gentlemen, &c. to 
continue their favours. Fafturage and lodging gra 
tis. Theie. is another good boat kept by William

redge from the inhafaitantrof the Britifh coloniesr_ 
—- u S T——P~tf B L'rs HE D, 

And to be fold at the PRINTING OFFICE, 
[ Price » (hillings and 6 pence each ]
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T H E 
tAWST VOTES' AND PROCEEDINGS,

Of the laft SESSION of ASSEMBLY^.
B Y
MR.

On . the

A U T H O R I I Y.
W A L L, COMEDIAN,

after the laft P L A Y.evening
WILL PRISBNT,

AT THB T H E A T R E,
A NEW. LE CTU& E

., j .—•••••» »w «...» fr-~*mv»* h/Mfr »I«V WTUt»J« 09 OUtltC 19 <

Performed with great applaufe to a very polite and ready difpatched to prevent the payment of them, 
judicious audience at New-York, and hkewlfe at r * ' • * mc 
Philadelphia i written by the author of the ranch 
admired LECTURE ON HEADS. The paintings,

lit Baltimore Jiept. 21, 1773.

LAST Friday^ls dropped, either in town or on 
the great road between it and Mr. Lawfon's, a 

imall red leather pocket-book, with a fteeJ clafp, in 
which was a fet of bills of exchange.for ,300 pounds 
fterling, drawn by" Abraham Chalwiil, Efqj of Tor- 
tola, the 17th of Auguft, at 60 days fight, on Mr. 
Chriftopher Wetherherd, merchant in Liverpool, 
payable to and endorfed by Samuel and Robert Pur- 
Viance. The. pe fon. who has found faid pocket- 
book, on delivering- it, with the papers that were 
therein, to faid Samuel or Robert Purviacce, (hall 
'be handfomefy rewarded. Should faid bills be of 
fered for fale, it 'is requefted they may be flopped, 
and notice immediately given. They can be of no 
value to any perfon but the owner, as notice is al-

ON
Sec. are entirely new, and never before exhibited 
in ANNAPOLIS. . * .

S Y 'L L A B U S. i
FIRST PART. -•

INTRODUCTION ——phyfical imitation——mo 
dern bojok building——-bnft of Sir Dimple Daify 

.——-a broad grinncr-——>fheep's tail macaroni—^— 
thick Hock ditto——turn down .collar——mafter^ 
Jackey——Diana the huntreis—~-a finical—^—a 
blood after he has kopt it up-——-a modern connoif- 
feur——a'reafoner——eleftion picture-——origin of 

•money——the centre of friendfhip——head of Tome- 
body.——and the whele fyjiem of modern Englifh 
politics difplayed in the various heads of a bufybody, 
anybody, fomcbody, nobody, and everybody.

SECOND PART.
Ladies heads In high tafte——men» hats——ma 

caroni thanet-——corded tha'net——broad band—— 
court hat——a fan-tail-——ladies morning head 
dreffes——head of a jew conjurer——ancient con 
jurer—;—dexterity of hand. >^

' THIRD PART.
Ladies high head drefTes——artificial candlelight 

face, and the appearance of the fame face next mor 
ning—— the grand ferret of attraction——two par- 
traits of .the fame lady in a good and ill humour——• 
courtlhip and matrimony——matrimonial vis-a-vis 
.——the laws confidered, cafe, Bullum verfus Botum 
J—compleat macaroni——-conclufion.

Tickets to be had of Mr. WALL at Mr. P$UL-IP 
MBRONBY'S, of Mr. REYNOLDS, and at the Cor- 
yEE-HousE.———'•Boxes Five Shillings—Pit $fy.t

To begin at Six e'Clock. 
'Lower Marlborough, Sept. 27, 1773. 

On Friday the 29:!) of October next will be expofed 
to publick fale,

PART of a traft of land called Chew's Defire, re 
markably'good, with timber and fire wood e- 

nough to fupport the plantation for many years, and 
a meadow already cleared. Alfo a lot, the mod a- 
greeable profpeft Lower Marlborough affords, with 
alt conveniencies for houfe or kitchen. Likewife i z
head of fine cattle, 

ts * PHILF.MON YOUNG.

iayjn thiseity
hat his en^ roviDC«

5 j

FOUND under a table at the iubcriber's houfe, 
'fome time in the provincial court, a fmall par 

cel of paper money. Any one that claims it may 
have it, on proving his property and paying the 
charges of this advertifement.

ws ELEANOR WILLIAMSON.

TwER*E~is avthe plantation of Samuel Farmer, 
in Frederick county, a fmall ftray horTe, lias 

». blaze face, .and feveral faddle fpots, has had the 
fibula, andj« branded on the near thigh NP1 joined 
together. The owner may have him again,on orov- 
i»g property and paying charges. ' *

JOHN M« G I N N I S, S
SURGEON DENTIST, <& 

Lately arrived from EUROPE, *J

TAKES this* method of acquainting the ffi 
ladies and gentlemen, and the inhabi- '•>*• 

tants in general of this part of Bridfh Ame 
rica, that, he performs the different opera 
tions on the teeth and gums, and prepares his 
inimitable tincture.; vjdiich in ten days cures 
the fcurvy in the gum|Ke itever fo inveterate .„ 
or long Handing, it takes away that nau/eous © 
complaint called a ftinking breath, which ge- $ 
nerally proceeds from decayed teeth, fcorbu- $ 
tic gums, or ncglefting to keep them clean; $ 

i it beautifies the teeth, let them be ever fo $ 
i black, cleanfing them from thofe fandy tar- $ 
. tarous particles that adhere to them, which $ 
i occafion rottennefs, and bring on frequent $ 
i toothiUhes; a few limes ufmg will fhew the <ft 
t excellency of this dentifrice, more than if a ^ 
t volume was wrote in its praifc.————He like * 
i, wife prepares a powder which polifhes the fl 
fi teeth, giving to them and preferving the moft $ 
t beautiful enamel. What can be more ufeful £ 
I or ornamental (efpecially to the fair fex) than $ 
t a fet of regular and beautifully polifhed teeth, ^ 
I embraced by found and healthy gums ? $ 
\ As he makes but a fhort ftay in thefe parts, 4 
t he recommends to the publick to make fpee- | 
| dy application. <f 
j His tinfture and powder fe fold at the fmall 4 
| price of 61. with printed direftions; and if j 
ft any perfon ufr this, tinfturc above three «r { 
| fouf times, without perceiving a vifible and j 
| fatisfaaory profpeA ojf being foon cured, they ^ 
} (hall have their mbney returned on applica- \ 
i dom. . .'..,." t 
% Any perfon troubled with the tooth-ach or j 
k head-ach will in a few. minutes be relieved. ) 
m Ladici and gentlemen who laVjour under a- • 

ny of thefe diforacrs, and .are"pleafed to fa- i 
vour him with their commands, will be at- • 
tended on the fhorteft notice. " • i 
The poor, .tormented with the tooth-ach, i

. , cured1 gratis.
JV. B. Ordirt -will b* rictt^itd by Mr. M'Gijt- 

nit, at tb€jh»ufttfMr.Jtbn Brewtr in Ctrn- 
bill-Jitttt, <wbtrt bt na<w ltdgtit andiuiHgivt 
due atttndmttfro* 8 b'elttk in ibt morning ta 
6 in tbt aftermtn—His ftaj in tbii city will 
bt tnlj till the lOtb of Novtmbir. 

Largtallivianct to tbaji <uibt bty tt/tll again.

A Lift of LETTERS remaining at the POST-OFFICE
in ANNAPOLIS.

-A. O OBERT ARMSTRONG, Annapolis, Dr. 
J\ Jofeph Aderton, Portobacco. John Ame- 

ry,' Kent conntyl
B. John Brook-, Portobacco. William Bacon, Wi- 

comico. Jervis Burford, to the care of Mr. Lawton, 
Annapolis. William Brook, Chefter-town. Jonah 
Bacon, Talbot ceu/yy.

C. Rev. Mr. Ifaac Campbell, Charles county. 
Samuel Chew, Herring Bay. John Clapham, An- 
napolis. Edw. Clayton & Jas. Kent, Queen Ann's 
county. John Chi/holm (2)', Ann Arundel county.1 
lofeph Cowman, Weft River. Capt. James Camp*

D. William Dobfon. Chaplin St Duncan, Poto- 
mack.' Littleton Dennis, Somerfet county. . 

E. Capt. John Edon. Thomas Ellis. 
F. Jofeph Pannel, at his forge, Eaftern fliore. 

James Fife, Oxford. Birkit fe Falcon, Choptank 
river. . .

G. Jacob Giles, John Gray, Cornelius Garret- 
fon, Annapolis. John" Gunnell, Eaftern more. 
John Gorry, Patuxent. James Gordon, 1*albot 
county.

H. Jofeph Hopkins, Weft River. Peter Hubbert, 
Eaftern more. James Higginfon, Oxford. Dr. 
John Odell Hart, Sal/bury.

J. Thoi. & Baker Jdhnfon, Thomas Johnfon, An. 
napolis.

K. Patrick Kelly, Lower Marlbro. Henry Knouls, "•. 
• Robert Kiffick, Potomack. Gabrtl King/bury, An- 
napolit. ' ( 

L. Richard Littlemore, South River. Henry Lid- 
dell, Selbys Landing. Samuel tucket t. John Laid- 
ler, Hoes Ferry. James Logan, Rev. Mr. Lendrum, 
Annapolis. Rev. Francis Lawder, Calvert county.Jj 

M. Rev. Walter Magowan, Patuxent, Tho 
mas Morris, Portobacco. Dr. Thos. M'Clena- 
ghan, Queen Ann's county. John Miller, Princefs 
Ann. .Willfam M'Leod, Queen's Town. John 
Minzies, Eaitern (hore. Robert Metcalfe, at Mr. 
Snowden's iron-works.'

V. John Norris, Weft River. James Nifbet, VI- 
enna.'

P. JohnPowell. Thomas Pindell, Prince George's 
county. John Paddifon, Oxford. Samuel Poper 
New town. Jofeph PailJottet, William Paca, An 
napolis. . .

R. Elizabeth Richardfon, Benj. Rumfey, Anna 
polis. Peter Richardfon, Hunting Creek. Rev. 
Robert Reade. William Richardfon, Dorfet county. 

S, Elizabeth Sanders, Herring Bay. Jofe'ph Ship- 
pen. Smith & Ringgold, Thonw Stoith, Chcfter- 
town.

T. Gerrard Topping, Annapolis. William Tay- 
lor, St. Mary's county.

W. Stephen Welch, Broad Creek.
Cxcil county, Maryland, Sept. 26, 1773.

RAN away on the 2ift inftant from his mailer, a 
lufty likely country born negro man, named 

Joe, about 30 years of age: he had on and took 
with him an old blue cloth coat, a country cloth 
kerfey jacket and breeches of the fame, two coarfe 
(him, one pair of old linen troufers, good fhoes and 
buckles, and a good felt hat. Whoever takes up 
the faid negro man, and fecures him in any jail, or 
brings him home, fo that his matter may have hint 
again, fhall have three pounds reward and all rea- > 
fonable charges, paid by

WILLIAM CURRER.
It is fuppofed he will make for Pipe Creek, as he 

has been there before, and harboured by a grand 
rogue. This is to forewarn all perfons from har- 
bouring the faid negro at their peril. ________

September 27, 1773.

STRAYED or ftolen from Mr. HefTelius's on the 
19th inftant, a bright bay gelding, 14 hands 

high, branded on the near buttock I. D. trots and 
gallops, has a hanging mane and fwitch tail. Who 
ever brings the faid gelding to Mr. Reynolds in An 
napolis mall receive two doMrs reward, paid by 

w3 WILLIAM WILKINSOy. 
AKEN up by Richard Johns, at Weft River, 
a black horfe, about 14 hands high, branded 

on the near buttock S, has a fwitch tail and mane. 
The owner may have him on proving property and 
paying charges. »_________________^

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Charles 
county, a fervant boy called Hooper Bennett, 

about 19 years of age, flendcr make, about 5 feet 
3 inches high, light coloured hair, which he gene 
rally wears in a flovenly manner, pale fallow com- 
Elexion, fpeaks quick, and is by trade a barber and 

air dreffer: had on when he went away a brown 
fhort fkirted coat,.red waiftcoat, and olive coloured 
velvet breeches, though it is fuppofed he may have 
now chanced his dreis. He has the appearance of 

. a country Dorn boy, and therefore will not ke rca- 
dily taken for a runaway. He has been gone above 
four months, and was feen laft July at Leonard'*- 
creek in Calvert county, and it is fuppofed he is 
now either in that or St. Mary's county. Whoever 
brings faid fervant to the fubfcriber, or fecures him 
in a jail, fo that the owner may have him again.

» vft
' •• • .•.;«• i! 

*.\

- --- is hereby given, that a petition will „ . _ . 
JJ\| be profented to the next gtnettl ajcmbly for fhall receive forty (hilling!, paid by 
dividing Queen-CaKjline parifh. „,. „ 4* •< t> c RICHARD LEB

... t«- *. •,.'.".:
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P O E T S CORNER

a j/otug latfy <witk a fair ef gbvet Jbi >wan on

To

R

MADAM, tliefe gloves a willing priie I fcear, 
Your judgment won them, your fair bands 

may wear ;
May the fame judgment every choice direct, 
And the fame fortune (till thdt choice proteft-j 
What he to Aviftnefs, yon to beauty owe. 
Secure to conquer where lbe"er you go.

y^it^wm®^
To BE SOLD AT TRIUB COST,

A NEAT eight day clock with a fine.mahogany 
cafe, -to be feen at Mr. Aikman's (lore any 

time of the day. _____________ ___ 
Clements-bay, Jurie6, 1773. 

AN away from the fubfcriber, living, ir, St. 
_. ^ Mary^ county, onthe-adthof April lall, 5^ 
likely dark mulatto woman called Sarah, about a 
feet a or 3 inches high, and well made : had on 
when me went away, an ofnabrig fhift, petticoat, 
apron, and cotton jacket, but 'tis probable fh? may 
change her cloaths ; fhe WM fome time ago in the 
neighbourhood of Chapticoand Ne vport, and patted 
for a free woman by the name of Iktty Adams, and 
it is likely /he may change htr name again. • Who 
ever brings the faid negro to her matter, or fecures 
her fo that he may get her again, fhall receive if 
taken in the province thirty (hilling, or if out three 
poun-h reward. 4* PiJIUP FORp. 
" OMM1 TTKU to the jail of Charles county as a

runaway, a negr> man who calls himf.-lf 
Frank, and fays he is the property of William J^ity, 
of Meclinburg county in Virginia ; he is about five 
feet five inches high, a likely well ma !e young fel 
low, his face much fcarified, particularly his fore 
head, occafioned, as he fays, by his being burnt 
when a child : Has on and with him, a goo '. ofna 
brig fhirt, a pair of old died j«ans breeches, old 
ihoes and (lockings, a relt hat almoft new, and a 
woman's ofnabrig petticoat, which h.e fays he 
too!: from his f vert-heart by way of a love memo 
randum. Mis mailer is dctired to take him away 
and psy charges, to

8-v ______ Wm.^HANSON. depy. fhfriff.
Augnft 31, 1773.

STR^Y'D or ftalen out of the fubfcriber** lit 
lall night, a large light ftrawberry roan 

horfe, with a thin mane and fwitch tail, his nofe 
and face are .mealy, is (hod before, his brand un 
known; his ears in particular are very dark, paces, 
trots and gallops. Whoever will fecure faid horfe 
and give notice to the fubfcriber, fhall have if taken 
in Anne-Arundel coanty ten (hillings, and if in any 
other county one pittole, and if out of the province 
thr. e pounds ; and if ftolen and the thief convicted 
thereof five pounds.

t f WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

C

Anne-Aruna'el county, I". Auguft 14, 1773.

ORDERED, by the Juftices of the county court, 
that publick notice be given in the Maryland 

gazette, that they intend to apply to .the next 
general affembly for an aft of affcmbly to enable 
them to levy a fum of tobacco tm the taxable inha 
bitants of the faid county, for the sliding and 
erelUng a court-houfe far the ufe of the faid county, 

Signed prr order,
JOHN BRICE, clerk.

THE fooTcriber having declined the bufinels of 
(lore keeping for fome time, begs leave to re- 

aueft all perfoi.s that have dealings with him to fet- 
e their accounts withatt lofs of time, otherwife he 

will be obliged to take 1'uch fteps as the law directs. 
He hat mil on hand about £. 300 fterling colt of 

goods, which he will fell upon reafonabl* terms, 
and may be feen at Mr. Aikman's (lore, next door 
to M r. Jofhua Prazier's* Alfo a neat phaeton with 
cam pleat harnefs. COLIN CAMPBELL. 

N B. Attendance ̂ vijljiegiven at Mr. Frazier's. 
" TWNTY~COLLARS REWARD.

STOLEN, on the night of the loth ult. out of 
the patlurc of the .fubfcriber, at Chriftiana 

bridge, a bright bay horfe, 14 hands high, with a 
long tanging black mane and fwitch tail, fix years 
old, (but appears to be older) has two colt's teeth in 
his under jaw, comnojtly called fitfafts, paces, 
trots, and hand-gallop*, and when riding is apt to 
throw up his nofe ; had but i (hoe, and that on his 
near fore foot* he is fuppoCed to-be ftolen by a cer 
tain Stephen RatcHff, a miller Ijptrade, a pale look 
ing man. ha* black eyes and innocent look, about 
c fet:t 6 or 7 inches high, wean his own hair of a 
brownifh colour: had on, a light coloured half 
wont coat, ftripcd damafcus waiftcoat, and blue 
velvet breeches,; he alfo dole a half worn fad die, 
with bvafa llaple buttons before and behind, the ftir- 
rup irons jointed in the fides with two rims above, 
and -A narrow leather girth. Whoever takes up faid 
ho;(e and thief, fo that the owner may have his 
hoffe and faddle, and the thief be brought to con 
viction, thall receive the above reward; and for the 
horfe and laddie only, thirty (hilliugs, and reafona- 
ble charges.

w 3 THOMAS SCULLY.
N. B. It is fuppofed he is gone towards Rcdftoue 

fcttlenunt, as he has a brother and feveral relations 
there._______ •;.._.:•_________ 
To be fold to the hignelt bidder, at the dwelling

boufe of the fahfcriber, living in Prince-George's proving property and paying charge?.county, on the third Monday in October nert, .-*•--.-..-•.-•— ----- -.- -

W A NT E D, '
00.TO Sovf*H-CA*,Olt NA .

About the zjth of Oftobcr,
A \r I"* t* o *»-* V L S S E Li

Not lefs than Fifty Tons burthen,
With good Accommodations for Paflengers.

Enquire of the printert at Annapolii.
Annapolis, JSept. 19—J..—

RAN away from the tobrcriber, laft night about 
eight o'clock, an indented fervant man, named 

Thomas Hclkins, lately imported m the Lovely Kitty 
Capt. Collwell Howard, is a bricklayer by trade • 
ftout well fet man, about a8 years of age, pitted with 
the fmall-pox, wears his own hair, and it about * feet 
S or 9 inches high; took with him « Jacket and 
breeches of light coloured bearfkin, with ofnabrig |j 
ning; l)c took alfo a new felt hat, .a red griped under 
jacket, dark blue yarn (lockings, and copper bucklei • 
he has a difcharge from the array in the name of John 
Holloway, and whhoht doubt will go by that name • 
he fays he has a brother in Philadelphia, and 'til fun' 
poCed will make that way j 'tis thought he has a (arM 
paf*. Whoever takes up the "Paid fervant and delivers, 
him to the fubfcriber, or fecnres him in any jail fo 
that he may get him again, mail receipt five pounds 
reward, betides what the law allows. 
______• . .WiLLIAM BUCKLANP. 
/-» \HERE it at the plantation of Richard Crabb £5 
J. Hotk-cjvek in Frederick county, taken Mp'sst 

ftray, a bright bay mare, about 14 hands high, t» 
years old, and is branded on the near fhonlder IM 
The owner may have her again, on proving property 

• Md payingjrnarges. • jw
The fubfcribers have for fa)e, at the late dwelling 

houfe of doctor Henry Jcrningham, of St. Mary's 
county, deceafed,

A VERY large and general affoilment of medi 
cines, aftd a variety of elegant (hop furtmur,e, 

an ele&rical machine with the apparaius^ompletj, 
fundry books, an excellent violin and muficlt boob, 
a finale chaife and harnefs for one hnrfc', two large 
looking glarfes, one f :t t>( flo\vt-r fcafons, fuie 
p'rints ;iy Hoganh, and muny ot.ier articles too te 
dious to mention.

CATHARINE JERNINOHAM, 
c, w ____FRANCES JERNINGIIAM.

July'3. "773 
FndayTo be fold at publick vendue, on Friday the ijih 

of October next, at the late dnelling-houfe of 
Samuel Wickham, of Frederick county, deceaf 
ed, viz.

A TRACT of land containing twenty-fix acres, 
another r.aft containing one hundred acret, 

adjoining th- other, both lying on Monockacy 
creek, whereon are two framed dwelling-houfe*, a- 
bout fifty acres of cleared land, and fome in good 
timothy gr^fs; alfo one other tract, containing one 
hundred acres, lying on Fifhing creek, in the coun 
ty aforefaid; whereon is a good dwell!ng-houfe, 
tome out houfes, about forty acr.-s of cleared land, 
and feveral acres of timothy grafs: there is on the faid 
lan-1, a convenient place for building a grift-mill.— 
Alfo nil perfons indebted to the ellate of the above- 
faid Wickham, are dfcred to make imm'editte pay 
ment, and thofe who have any juft claims again ft 
JTard eflate, are requeued to bring in their accounts 
regularly proved, that they may be adjufted, by

JOSEPH WOOD, junr^executor. 
CHARLES JACOB and ABRAHAM"CLAUDEi

WATCHMAKERS FR<»M LONDON,
Havt jult opened bkt>p, oppofiti Mr. Ghifelin's, in

Weft-Street, Annapolis,

WHERE they repair all Sorts of repeating, 
horizontal, and plain Watches, in the 

neateft and mod approved Manner, and at the mod 
jeafonable Races. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
that pleafe to favour them with their Cuftom, inay 
depend on having their Wotk done with thegreateft 
Punctuality and Exaftneft, as they will execute all 
the Work themfelves without employing any other 
Perfon, and engage their Work for one Year: They 
will alfo fupply any Perfon with Watches of their 
p*m make, and warrant them as good as if bought 
to LmJt*.

N. S. The Spperfcnkers having procured an ex 
traordinary good Jeweller, make all forts of Jewel 
lery IB tfcc neateft and belt Manner.

(unl'jfs difpofed of in the interim at private fair,)

PART of that very valuable tract-of land, called 
Enieid Chafe, lying in the county aforefaid, 

adjoining Belf Air, and containing upwards of 560 
acres, whereon are a negro quarter and three tobac* 
co houfes; it it fituated very commodioufly, being 
only tf miles from Qjjee^Anne, 10 miles from Up • 
per-Marlborough, tz <9** from Bladenfburgh, and 
about l6 from Annapoli*. The foil is exceedingly 
rich, and fuitable to either planting or farming; it 
is well watered and affords the Deft of pafturage. 
There are about 30 acres of fine meadow already 
cleared, and at nrach more may be eafily made. 
About half of the tract is woodland, and well.fet 
with timber) the remainder is in pafturage and cul 
tivation, and under good fence. Its beauty and fer 
tility would be beft difcovered by a vllw of it: in a 
word, it would make a delightful country feat for 
any gentleman inclinable to purchafe one. The 
terms &nd title (which is indifputable) may be 
known, and the land feen at any time between this 
and the day of publick iale, by applying to

Sept. 1773. JOSEPH SPRIGG. 
N. B. At the place" and time aforefaid will be ex- 

pored to fale, about 60 head of cattle, 100 head of 
fheep, as many hogs, and fundry valuable horfes. 
___ts ___________________J. S,
To be rented, at Leonard-Town in St. Mary's 

county,.and may be entered upon the firftof next 
January,
A LARGE convenient houfe in good repair, 

/"V well calculated for publick houfe keeping, 
with other houfes neceftary, the property of Col. A- 
braham Barncj.

At which place good encouragement will be given 
to any perfon of fair character, coming well recom 
mended, and capable of carrying on and managing 
a' good publick houfe; there will be fix conftant 
boarders for the yesr. Any perfon inclinable to 
rent the faid houfe, are requefted to make eatly ap 
plication.____________•__ ' ____;w

ver.

' * ""HERE is at the pbp.catign of Philip Boaenbe. 
JL bir, a ftray black liorie, about i 3 hands high, 

about 5 years old, no brar.d'to be feen ; had en 
a feven (hilling be!i, murkcd tlius B B with a 
l.-frge patch on one fide of faid bell, w;;h a double 
collar and buckls. The owner may have him again,

...._ ' „_!__'____w.v.'
HERE is atnre plantation of" Robert WaHceri

*!^ * . . t T r il /» .» ft
i living near Weftminiter-town, a I'tay forrcl 

mare, about two years old, has a'blaze down her 
face, a pretty many gray or white hairs in her mne 
and tail, neither docked nor branded ^hat can be 
feen. The owner may have her again, proving 
property and paying charges. wj_____; 
'T^HERE is at the plantation of Anne Ford, * 

X Rock-Creek, in Frederick county, a Any 
forrel gelding, about 7 years obi, 13 and a half 
hands high, a blaze in his face, hanging mane and 
fwitch tail, branded on the right buttock thus 0.

The owner may have him again, proving pro- 
derty and paying charges.____wj_______ 

'HERE is at the plantation of William Foard, 
junr. a ftray dark bay mare, about 13 handi 

high, branded on the'near buttock thns 3 hai> 
fmall ftar, and has fome fa Idle fpots on her back, 
fuppofed to be about fix years old, and paces'ffow. 

The owner, may have her again, proving pro 
perty and payingcharges._____wji____

THERE is at the plantation of James Fry, livinj 
adjoining Nottingham, a ft'ray red and whitt 

fteer, marked with a crop in each car. The owner 
may have him again, proving property and paying 
charges.____________jw 

F'RED.ERlCrt-TOWl^

fubfcribtr hat for fale, about 1000 bufhels 
of good old corn on the ears, on Chefter ri 

8 w EDWARD TILGHMAN.
E the fubfcribers, having authority from 
Meff. John Buchanan. Sc Son, to fettle their 

in this province, requeft that all .perfons,
w
affairs , , ... „.,...„_., 
who. have any claims "upon the company, will give 
us notice thereof with all convenient fpecd.

DANIEL DULANY.
GILBERT BUCHANAN.

ON Wednefday the aoth of October will be ma 
for, a fubfcription -purfe of FORTV 

P O U N D S, free for any horfe, mare or gelding, 
four years old to carry 7 ftone 7 Ib. five years old I 
(tone, fix years old 8 none 7 Ib. and aged y ftone.

On THURSDAY the aift. 
A purfe of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, 
free for any horfe, mare or gelding, 
winning horfe the preceding day) to carry w< 
for age and weight for fize, according to the 
of racing. Judges will be appointed each day W I 
determine all difputes that may arife. To ftarteaul 
day at n o'clock. * | 

N. B. No horfe that William Hams is concern?* | 
with will be allowed to ftart for either djry« _____ 

Kent countyj September 8, J77J 1

A PETITION will be prefented to the *A 
. general affembly to leavy a fum on the J""1' 

bitants of Kent county, fufficient to build a n«* 
prifon and wall in a yard to thefaid prifon. *VL

THE Subfcriber will lump off the goods he hn 
athisftore in the city of Annapolis, up& 

,very reafonable terms, for'ready tobacco, rece»«« 
at any warehoufe in the province. : ,,., 
; tf ,-.....,..• ROBERT BUCHA^f-

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINB GREEN *i»d SON,
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OT WITHSTAND ING, the 
lecrecy that is obferged by all 
the courts of Europe, and 
their utmoit endeavours to 
conceal their defigns from 
each other; as well as from 
the publick in general, it is 
Impoffihle for ibr.m to keep 
their affairs From being feert 
through) for every one may 

prefent fltuadon of affairs and thejudge,
preparations and movement* that are making; there 
jnult be fomething more in agitation than the war be. 
tween the Ruffians and Turks j and that all thefe 
tranfaftions mutt fooit be cleared up» as matters f«m 
to be drawing t'» a crifis. .. .

 The grand alliance, offenfive and defenfive, con« 
eluded between the empero. of Germany, the em,irels 
of Ruflia, and the king of Pruffia (the particulars of 
which no one knbw») mutt have tar greater defigns 
tlian the divifion «t" Poland and to fuppbrt Ruflia a- 
gainft the Porte. The divtfioh of Poland has already 
taken place, has been agreed to, And flgi.ed hy the 
Poiifh diet, fo that it feciris to be almoft entirely fet. 
tied. Ruflia fuccceds in war again ft the Turks, and 
does not ftand in need of any afliftance from foreigrt 
armies-, and yet Pi'uffia-, ever 'fmce that treaty was 
concluded, has been making the gVeateft preparation* 
for war, by forming magazines in every corner, 
taking foreign troops into his fervice, and is daily 
augmenting his army in Poland. The emperer of 
Germany is Hkewife making preparations, ami though 
he i.as at pielent an. anny of near 150,00* men in the 
field, i« raiting recruits daily, and is himfsif at the 
lies I of a powerful army oi» the Turkilh frontiers,
 without any one pretending to know what he defitnt, 
or w'.ien he intends to return to court.

The D.inifh fleet> which was rev-ailed three montln 
aea, has received orders to fail into the Baltic agiiii.j 
leveral ne* fhipi are building, and the old one* are- 
K[iairihp with the utmoft expedition. The report 
itill pievailf, tint the whole Danifli fleet it to join 
wi'h that of Jlv.ttir.

The intimacy between the-'cotirts ofVerfanles and 
StocUh'o'm bet'imes greater every day, and couriers 
between them are now more frequent than everj and 
of l;ite all the wailike preparations are renewed in 
Sweden, and are now carrying on with the greateJt 
expt itti'-n.

WARSAW, Jtity ii. The following particulars aVe 
relat-il concerning a late attempt againlk the king's 
life. As the king was retaining a few days ago Irom 
Grybow, a fe,«t belonging to the countefs Qgynfki, 
the lady of the great general of Lithuania, the, Sieur 
Dobel, his majefty'* matter of rhe horfe, came up to 
the k.ng, and told him he thought he had better take 
anot'.-er route, having (bme reafon to fufpect, from 
wuids which he had overheard, that the way he 
WM in was not perfectly lafe. The king thought 
proper to pay fome regard to the advice he received) 
and went another way to his palace. Upwaids of 
forty perlons are already taktn up for being concern* 
«d .igainit the kind's life.

N N,

July i . We hear from Karkwall, in Scotland, that 
n whale of an enormous bulk was lately ftranded 
there,-and on beiug cut up, the (keleion of a man wag 
found in his ftomack j the hones were ibft like wax, 
and yielded t,> the flightelt impreflion.

'July it). It is reported, that goveiuor Hutchinfon 
is flio< tiy expected here from America \ and that 
Thomas Pownal,, Efqj member for Tregimy, will be 

I re.appointed governor of the province of NJad'ichu- 
| Kits-Bay in New England.

Jufy 51. They write from Cadiz, that the Spaniards 
are ttxtiemely bufy in tranfporiing ammunition, and 
all kinds of warlike ftores tofheir fetilements in Aine- 

fifteen hundred muikers, with the like number- 
jot ('words, and one thoufand five hundred quintain of 
I powder, were lately fent 10 Carthagcnn by the Ciltile 
[Clip of war ; a number of piftols are allo expected at 
I Cadiz, deltined likewife for their American colonies. 

The prince Stadtholder has declared his power (hall 
I not be uied to injure the liberty of the pi-eft. Any 
Ilicentioufnefs complained of by the court of Veifailles 
[cannot be more aggravating than the terms made ufe 
|of to demand redrefs.

Aug. .3. Is is now really talked of at fit, James's, that 
Ithe mmittry have voluntarily agreed to continue in their 
lfever.il Nations, and each to conduct his refpective 
Ibufmefs as ufual» without receiving any falary, till 
iuch time at they have brought the national debt 

[within very fmall compafs; {their faUrics being in- 
 tended to be appropriated to that ufe.) This wi.l be 
"lerving their king and country, and a lib tranfmit 
[their names with honour to pufterity. An unpen. 
"ed Cubj-ett will always give his prince the wife (I 
ounfel, and continue the molt faithful to him. It is 

the true inurell of lus majetty to Jiave fucb about 
|hi«n, as will not flatter for the lake of liij money.

" ' .<»/>/
The greateft danger tfcal c?n happen to a prince will 
arife from fuch ef his own ffervant. as, from their own 
corrupt principles, would fell him-and his counfels to 
the common enomyi

They write from Berlin, that the king of Pruflla 
lately gave, with his own hands, a gold medal, value 
fifty ducatv to a young woman, wha presented to his 
majefty nine male children born in lawful wedlock,   
the joint lives of herielf and hufband, not exceeding 
46 years;

They* write from Amfttrdam, that very large or 
ders are now lying in Holland to fop naval ftores for 
the ufe of the French marine at Breft, Rocnford and 
Toulon.

The parliament will, upon its firft meeting, pro. 
ceed to confider the India bill, which, in its prefent 
ftate, cannot by any means aufwer the purpofes for 
which it was pa/Ted, v>£. the eftablifhing a perfeft fyf- 
tem of ju'.'.icnture in that country» Till the amend 
ment's take place, the. judges already appointed will 
not leave England.

Augufl 4, A coiT-efpondent remark*, that the decla 
ration of a great perlbnage," that no more penflons 
(hall be granted on the Irifh eftablifhment, without 
the approbation of the pt*vy council/' is vtry incom 
plete. The free and previous content of the Irifh 
parliament would probably have a bette,' effect, m 
preventing the too liberal application of that funu of 
corruption; and though many very refpectniAe indivi 
duals may appear in a lift of bur privy council, nei 
ther the conttitution of -our country) 'nor the expe 
rience of our fathers, teatlies us to form any reliance 
on rhrir virtue, or dependance on their deliberations) 
as a fecuriiy again (t the improper a, plication of the 
publick money.

A corretpondent, who declares himfelf entirely un 
known to the honourable gentleman he has in view» 
bhfcives, that wlnl,- adniiiultration ate deliberating, 
upon proper , «rfo.<t 10 conciliate the Ameticani, and 
cairn ti e u..happy cc>mnoti'<ns which have been 
artfu.ly <rxc>ted in our colonies, tney ought not to 
forget the gentleman who has always and ably delive 
red himlell M a.i aiigutt aflfembly on American affairs, 
and has written lo ing-emoufly on the xlminifl.ation 
of ths col >nie», and prccifitly loretold the prefent 
crifil.

Thev write from Berlin, that his Pnifllan majefty 
i< makrng propt-r arrai gcments in ordei to put the 
Aflatic company, on a very firm and permanent bads. 

We hear that one fingle cafket of diamond/} the 
property of a military officer in the Ealt India com 
pany's ferwce, has lately been fent home, valued at 
60,000 fteiling.

Confide*able bets are depending that the lord lieu 
tenant of a neighbouring kingdom will be fuperfrded 
in his government before the month of December 
ntxtv

By an authentic letter from Stockholm we learn, 
that his Svredifh majefty is now increaling his army, 
which ufed to conlilt of 48,000 men, to .the number 
ot 74^000.

Ajiyufl 5. Private letters from Paris fay, that the 
king ot France's health daily declines, and that it is 
thu opinion of his phyfkians, that he can nut live long, 

  antf therefore they, have adviled his majefty to retire 
fur a time to Fontainbleau, to have the benefit of 
the air.

In order to ftreogtheji the good underftanding be 
tween th«ir Britannic and Catholic Mnjtfties, a 
fclieme is on foot, according to which, Great-Britain 
is to give up Falkland's Iflands, in confederation of 
an equivalent being given to her in the Weft Indies. 
If this kiieme takes effect, it is fsid, the limits of 
the navigation of the American feas will be fo regu 
lated, that dilutes for the future, will be in a great 
meafurv pftv«ut«d.

On Thurfday there was.a full council at 9t. James's 
which (at very l.itej it was fsid to be folely on account 
of fome important dilpatches received From our mi- 
nifter at the court ot Portugal j wherein he complains 
that, in fpite of the remomcrances he has lately made, 
the Bi itifli factory there is itill opprefled, if not fur 
ther cramped than before, in regard to trade] and at 
the fame nine defired to be recalled. «

Augufi 6. By a gentleman juft returned front Liibon, 
we are infuiinrd, that the attempts ma.de on his molt 
faithful majefly by a ptieft, was at the- iuftigatinn of 
the Jefuits, who had deputed three to Portugal for 
tlmt horrid purpofo, who on the deCgn being known,

from his fltetj and taken pofleflion of moft of the 
principle towns and fortrefles in the name of htr im 
perial mijefty. "

AuguJI 7. Some letter* by the laft poft from Holhnd 
advife, that a fleet was fitting out at Breft with great 
fecrecy and expedition, the objeft of which was not 
publickly known.

It is reported that the poft of (ecretary of ftate for 
Scotland, which has lain dormant near /orty yearv 
will foon be revived. The late marquis of Tweedale 
was the laft (ecretary.

It is (aid that three of the men of w,ar now fitting 
out for fea at portfmouth, are deltined for North A- 
merica, and are to be ready for failing thf beginning1 
of next month.

Augufl 10. It is fajd, that in confequence of the tin- 
grateful behaviour of the court of Portugal, in im- 
piiloning Britifli merchants, and giving every poflible 
difcoUrageinent to the trade earned on between th« 
two nations, for remedying whereof many humb;« 
memorials have be-n preferred to ihe king and c;un« 
cil of commerce{ all connection will be broken off. 
and an anfwer demande i by an E ighfh admiral 5 anA 
that he only waits lor the return ot Mr. Walpole, 
who is expected .in England in a few days.

Augujt it. They write from Copenhag-n, that hit 
Da.i,(h majefty has concluded a treaty with R"fliij 
w ere.n he ftipulates, in coi fi'io-.ition of a lubfid or 
60,000 Rubles per ann. to keep oi) foot for '.hree 
yeai>, 5000 fo t at>d aootJ horle, to be employed at 
that couit (hall direct.

We hear a fcheinr ig on f-'ot for evrry province in 
North-America 10 furnifh a (ufficn nt number of 
gtiaid (hips for the defence of <l>e iolo irs, and to be 
manned and vidluu.kd . t then I- ; » atr ex.erce,

ExtraQ tf a letter from Partsi tinted 'j'titj 19.
" The king's phylicians t.ave nt lait t' ve '( lf n * 

their opinion, that IIA ir.aj-dy is pal* inovri\j tus 
incieafing iilnefs, joit.ed to hi* yt- t, in. kii g > am .It 
beyond a poffihility that he fh< u.d Irnt; ti. .',v. j il 
as his deatK will caufe a great al'Matrn 'n th- l)item 
of politics in this country, it i-> nv-cli to be ic ired 
fome commotions will fucceed theicon,

N E W - Y O R Kj Srfttml'tr 14, 

infbnt, a' M.T: - i

made their elcaj c in a B«au Cod (4 veifel ib called) 
and got on o >ra a Dutch dogger, about three leagues 
fro'n the lOtkot Lifhon.

It it reported that a certain Nabob, who acquired 
an immcnfe fortune in the Eatt Indies, intends to 
remit ojie hundred thoufand pounds to be diftributed 
among the poor diftrefled natives of the place where 
lia acquired it.

  E)ttra3 of* IttUrfrem Ltgbr*, Julf M.
'  By a French fhip.arrived here from the Archipe- 

bgn, we are ii.formed, that all the Greeks in the 
Morea have publickly and abfolutely declared them- 
 felres fubjrfVs to theemprefs of Ruflia, in confequence 
of which count Orlow has landed a number of uildiers

On Friday the i/ih inl^tnt, a' M.T; --J'o !). 
Eaft New-Jerfey, was exrcuteii, David Re\nul( ; s, A 
native of Ittl.tnd, about j» yeai 01 a t e, t-u coiu'er- 
feiting the money bills ot c-edit oi ilu<t c"'iony.° lie 
arrived there about ten years ago, a:.d cniiflv lollow- 
ed the farming bufmefs, till getiir.y acqu.ii unl with 
one Rofencianz (executed fotne time r,^o lei the i<ke 
crime, but without declaring his accomplice;) ' e \»a» 
by him led into the icheme of making and p iflnig 
counterfeit money i after the execution ot kofemra. z> 
Reynolds accidentally met with Capt. Richardion of 
Philadelphia, (who is neii) and getting acquainted 
with each others character s,.ua< by him introduced 
to Ford, Hajnes, Coope., fudd, King, and the relt 
of the gang. Ford, the prii.cipal, termed by the reftj' 
the treafurer of the tliree provinces, had counterfeited 
the money bills of New-York, New-Jerley, and Penn- 
(ylvar.in, in fo malleily a manner as not 10 be diftin- 
guilhed.from ihe tuie hills without the nicelt in'pccti- 
on, and aHo feveral of thr gold and filver coins cur 
rent in the Britifh coU<iues; :ind in paffi-g ihefet ' 
Reynolds and the reft of the accomplices contmutd> 
till Ford and K"ig were apprehenrieit anil inipril. ned 
in Morris county goal, from whence tl.cy loon after 
made their efcape, as mentioned in the paper*. One! 
of the gang being *convi£ted ol aiding them in their1 
efcape and other high tnifdemeam rs^ to mitig.iie hie 
punifliment, ntadcfume confVulons tending k o ihvdif- 
covery of the reft, which alarmed another t who made 
an ample contiflion of the whole, in confequence t>£ 
which, Reynolds, Haynes, Cooper, ami B<i<!d, were) 
tried, coniefled their guilt, nnd were condemned to b« 
hangedi Their execution was ordered to be on thtt 
iyth inft. before the time Budd and Haynes were re- 
fpited for a month, but Reynold^ and Cooper Werfc 
ordered to prepare tor execution at the time appoin 
ted. A few minutes before the time, Cooper con- 
fefled himfelf privy to the robbery of ihe {real'ury at 
Amboy, and that he received tl ice hundred pounds 
of the money} on which lie alfo was relpiied till he 
fhould make further difcovenes Reynolds was there 
fore oidered for execution alone, at which he fe-med 
much atfcftcd and burft into tear*:, but thro' the af- 
iiftance of a minifter who attended hi in, he grew calm, 
and refigned to his fate. His behaviour curing his 
confinement and after hit fentenee, was penitent and 
lubmiffivej he ftiewed a proper lenfibiliiy of his unhap 
py fituaiion, and earneltly exhoif.d his com|>uni(;ne 
m guilt, to a fin cere repentance. On the fatal day, 
he took an aftefting leave of ctiem; and they all ttif- 
covered the moft lively expreffions of that .Mtief? tQ 
which their crimes and follies hid reduced them, 
which drew tears from the eyes of the fpedrators. At 
th« place of execution, Reynolds fung and prayed 
very eiirneftly, and in a fhort hut pathetic Ipaech, 
warned the people to avoid the vices that had undone 
him, and earneftly requeued them not to reiect on 
his inaocent wife and helnlels infants.



p. ••

'Ilk

x CobpeKconfefTed that he was privy te the robbery 
of the treafury at Amboy, and received 3000!. of the 
money, that H was concerted by Ford and perpetrated 
by him and three foldiers then quartered there; that 
the plan wu, firft to attempt to carry oft' the iron 
cheft, if that failed, next to take the key from Mr. 
Skinner's bed room, and to kill him or any, perfon 
who fhould difcover them; and that if afterwards any 
of them fhonid be fulpecled and convicted, th«fy were 
to turn king's evidence and accufe Mi. Skinner as 
being the only accomplice with them. When fome of 
them were mocked at this propofa!, as thereby an in 
nocent perfon might lofe his life; Ford replied, no, 
damn him, be -will oily be reomteMted, be bat Jncndt 
enough toja<ve him from the gallows. Thit affeT4»«aking 
into the treasurer's office adjoining to his beJ-room, 
they attempted to carry off the cheft, but finding it 
difficult, fet it down again, and breaking open a defk 
in t!ie room, in hope« to fi id money, they therein 
found an olU key to tlie money chclt, which wa> rutty 
and thought unfit for ufe (tlie key thenuled being in 
Mr Skinnefs bed-room) with this old key, they o- 
pened the iron cheft, and thereby the lives that would 
have bten expofed by their fearch for the other key, 
were probably prefer.ed. The govenor and council 
of Ni-'w-J^rfey, are to meet in a few day?, when 
further particulars relating to this milter will be 
known.

ANNAPOLIS, 03aber 14.

A fufluiertt' number of members not coming to 
town to compote the 'ow^' houfe on Monday hft, 
the gjvemOT p oogued the general aif<:;nbly, liom 
day t<> dav, until yelterdav. when hi> excellency 
op-ned tru fli > > wit'i thK f \\ >wmg fnesch >

Gintltrr.tn ol tbf upfer cn.i iO~Mtr hcufa of aJJemKlj,

PRESUMING t!iis o be it feafon coi.venieiic for a 
!o'-i,-i lelfion ti-.an the lad, I flnli lecommend to 

yci'ir  '') ifi l?''ation, lu-i.!:y matters that appe.u to me 
n* fiary, and likely to be conducive to the gerceial 
vu f.-.re.

In a fr-rmer fefficn I recommended joining with our 
fidir colony of Virginia in the creftion and fupport 
of i lijrht-houfe on Cape Hir.'-y, an I you ferm-d 
convinced of tlie ncceflity and u'ii'ty tlitreof: it is my 
duty now to inform you, thv two afts of alTmbly 
have been psfled there, to cairj this very important 
object JJi'o executionj copies of t'irft acts, and the 
proceedings fubfequent thereto, dial I be laid before 
you.

Peirr.it nv: to recommend to your refii-cVtons, the 
 xtenfive utility which cannot fail to flow from an 
eltalvilhineni in this province of a regular feirir.ary 
fi.i- oni y u'l', liberally ii Ilitutcd 'and fupporterl, and 
to rxprif* mv warmed wilhes that it may engage your 
pcouhr attci.tion.

The frequent vexatious and' cxpenfive hw.fui's 
co"irrning the boundaries of lat.d, occafir.ned l.y the 
Tjiiaticn of the compafs, have beena'ieidy leverely 
felt, ind uiilefs fome remejy he applied, mull incrtalej 
whe.efore I hope you will maturely confute! the na 
ture and (ierrre . I this mili'hirt, ard j'Ut an efuftual 
llop to i: by p- udn>: provjjj n>,

Tl-e (late and c.: .<.!  M.-n ot our pub itk roads, the 
dfMt. ot ''' * pu'lci t uws Cor kfepiu^ them in rfair, 
ai'il the fc.irval advantage w icli will r Lilt fiom 
O'-ening a co.ivnunic.uion l--etwc,en our in rchants 
air) riiflant festlers, deleave your attention. And I 
hove e*p"rie«ced fj much inconvenience from the 
w^i r of a precife i ule by whicn the ex cut and pro- 
pet application of the psi'?'. ftnuifs of Enghrhd may 
be k.'Tii.-u'i t y ifcertai.ied, thai 1 mult ajtain tameltly 
recrtiKii!'id ri;i.< '<,pick to your cjr.fiJei ation.

I will i;i>e me ^reat plcaluid to co-operate with 
you i.i urdiri'.i' g fuc.'i isws as may 'it conducivr to 
the -Ae'f-ie ' ! tl"s fioxinCe, a< will in icf^eft of 
l ; .o lubl-ct' I IIPVC taken the liberty to mention, ak of 
ai.y oih<. t.'.af iiiiiy occur.

On £:itiini;.y lad Samuel Chafe, Efq; was chofen an 
aid  .. an of this ci'y, and Matthias Hammond, Kfq} 
iic ot the common council) in the room of Mr. 
Cl.ale,

trtd tyrannical minifter, it was black ingratitude in 
thefe infamous fcribblers. The Independent Fretman, 
in gentle fort,, held forth the dictates of truth anrl li 
berty to one of thefe fychophantick genius's, but he 
Owl-like turned his face away from the light, and 
fcreahied dilmally at the kind hand that would lead 
him out of his midnight ignorance. If they weie not 
totally dellitute of every particle of feeling, they would 
blufij for the difgraceful Cniation of their benefactor, 
and be Alent.

Mr. Printer, I (hall ever think it repugnant to the 
'principles of honour to attack the privatt character of 
eny perfon, bur an author may fairly ufe what'iign.i- 
^ure he pleafcs when he addrefles the piiblick for the 
tyoJoftke publict; but not for the bafe ends, thtie fliif;- 
mg gentry aim at j ^vho have affumed more forms and 
Ihapes than ever were aTcribed to 'Proteus ; and tried 
every fpecies of'deception to promote their wicked 
'views. It has been obferved^ that as hunger is a (cn- 
fation that cannot long be endured, the(e poor 
wretche', who depend entirely upon .government for 
'their fuitenance, are in forrie degree excufable for fup- 
porting the m'.truret of thufe who give them Rrtad. 
But can any one account for the ftrange infatuation of 

Jbmf independent people in defending the wicktdnefs of 
  an aibttrary adminiftration, at the expence of their 

own and fellow countrymen! freedom-5 and traducing 
and trying to ridicule the noble and diftnterefted cha- 
ractrrs who mike fo glorious a ftand in the amialile 
cauie of liberty ! if any caufe can be afiigned for tliis 
mean ac<fuiefcence with the unjuftifiable meafures of 
government, I think it mult be vanity, the courtiers 
and their creatures having propagated a tiottrme 
which exercifes that -pa/lion in their favour. They 
expatiate in all companies on the folly "f modern pa. 
trictifm, and fet it forth as very loia, «< d d low." 
The word " loiu" is to them highly ferviceable, as k 
draws fome into the 'miniiterial net by the thread of 
their vanky ; for they had iath«r give up their fenfes 
and the c.mfe of freedom, than be thought .-oov. 
Upon tlic wholf, I fliall-conclude with obferving, that 
if it be lo-jj to refent arbitrary and illegal proceedings 
and infringements of the cog(titution, they were low 
people who brought about the revolution fo much 
revcrtd. - A CUSTOMER.

I

To THE PRINTERS.

Prince-George's county.

T HERE are a lew vifionary politics! enthufialts 
wto afiVmbie f T the word ptrpofcs, that of Aip- 

porting the conduit of the prcfent men in power, 
whiih i> fo univerfally aod jultly held in the utmolt 
deteftation by every lover ot his country and tra 
ducing fuel) gentle.i>en whofe virtues rendered them 
obnoxious, and whole fpiritcd opposition frultiated 
the fe fifli and arbitrary views of a molt dcfpica- 
ble adminifliation. -No man cf the lead (hare of de 
cency can behold the fcurrilous invtflives thrown out 
in the papers upon the mod fair characler*, but his 
bread mud be fi'led with indignation. Whatever may 
be t'is conduct of thefe gt-ntleir.cn in ^ppofition, cer 
tainly they cannot merit fuch fliowers of abufe. In- 
ceflai.tly do thtfc tools of government thunder out 
their trumpet cf milevolence and detraction, but few 
men repair to thvir dandard  none but thofe who 
ftew'their, tieth for a dinner Men afting ur.'er the_ 
pious principles of general julhce, and whofe Ci arac-" 
tcrs will brave t'tc day, can have nothing to dread 
from anonymous ftriirurts the venom'd arrow aim'd, 
at the honed hrtrt will ever recoil But poor crea- 
tuiei, what have they done ? trteir officious mifiepre- 
fer-tacioni led Anlihn into a juftificntion of a meafure, 
 which involved the province in ftamu, and thereby 
incurred the jud cenfuiTj of liis countrymen. I mean 
the lale ever to be detefted proclamation } a mod daring 
and impudent attempt to tleftroy the freedom of ouf 
conltitution :  and which will to all fret generations 
render the aS-wfer of it odious. How unfortunate it 
jtmiian, thai thefe creatures mould be his accufeis !  
their performances prove this execrable mil'urcants | 

    if any could open the ryes oi this unhappy, felfifli
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By his excellency ROBERT EDEN, Efq; lieutenant 
general and chief governor in and over the'Drovinil 
of Maryland. v "**
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HEREAS the right hon

Odlober 14, 1773. 
By the committee of grievances and courts of judice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the commiitee will 
attend every day, during this feflion, at three 

o'clock in the afternoon, at the affembly room, in or 
der to hear fuch matters as may come propci ly before 
them.

Signed by order of the committee, 
. JOHN COURTS'JONES,_C|'k. 

Benedict Town, October n, 1773. 
HAVE received letters fiom the creditors of Melf. 
Petkins and Brown, of London, merchant-, co- 

pa'tners with Thomas Buchanan, of this province, 
me cliant, who have taken out a commiflion of bank 
rupt y againlt them, bearing date the 41 h of Augud 
lafl, by which I am defired to givxe publick and imme 
diate notice, to all perfons indtbred to the /aid Per- 
kins, Buchanan and Bi own» not to pay any of their 
debt;, to any perlbn or perfons whatever, without the 
order in writing, of the afllgnees duly chofen under 
tlie fald commiflion, or their attorney, authorifed for 
that purpofe, of which due notice will be given i 
and>for the further fatisfaftion of thofe who niay be 
here'n' i itereftfd, 1 have inferted'an extract of part of 
the (Vid leiter underneath. And it is hoped that thofe 
wno have claims, in this country, againft the faid late 
co-par.nerfhip, will not takr anv deps, for the recovery 
thereof, which may unneceflarily create an expence 
that can otherwi/e be avoided.

3W JAMES FORBES.
Mr. JAMES P O R B E S, 

S I RJ London, Auguft 4, 1773. 
HIS poflibly mny not be the firlt information you 

_ may have had of the Situation of the houfe of 
Melf. Perkins, Buchanan and Brown, nor have we 
now time to acquaint you with the whole date of their 
affairs, the packet being to be made up in a few 
hours | let it fufflce that many of the creditors refolv- 
ed upon and have actually taken out a commiflion of 
bankrupt againd Perkins and Brown, and make 
choice of you for their attorney in fo important a con 
cern as we are certain this will prove, and they moft 
earneRly folicit your acceptance thereof, and by the 
next opportunity, you will be more powerfully arm'd 
and authorifed by the aflignees under the commiflion 
to execute this bufmefa t we here are of opinion and 
conclude that the accompanying notice be infer ted in 
your news papers, and we are alfo advifed it will be 
neceflary to give the fame notice to all the debtors 
mentioned in the inclofed lid; and all debtors with 
whom your knowledge or information maty furnifh 
you. Mefl*. Barlow and Co. have got puflttfion of the 
books, which prevented our fending you a particular 
lift, but we have great reafon to believe that their af- 
fignment wil|»be let afide, not being duly executed by 
all the partners.

We undecltand there are alfo other extraordinary 
afllgnments given by Mr. Brown, with which we ap. 
prehend no perfon will be life in complying, as the 
validity of them will be alfo contefted under the com 
miflion of bankrupt which we have taken out aguinlt 
Perkins and Brown, as partners with Buchanan.

We are your's, &c.
Signed by   JOHN & THOMAS HARDY, 

JAMES & CLARKfc, <  
PKRKINS & RUSSELL, 
JOHN PLATT, 
MAUDUIT WRIGHT, & Co.

. v . DARBY & MORGAN.
To BE

cafe, to be 
time of the day

W-I 
Dartmouth, one of his 

creraries of ftate, hath tranfmitte3 
ing acY» of parliament, viz. «« an 
importation, of wheat, wheat fl 
dian meal, bifcuit, peas, beinsj 
all other forts-of pulfe, from hi? 
America, into this kingdom for .......... ..... s
dPduty." " An a» to continue Foi a further time   
aft nude in the eighth year of his prefent ra.ijenv's 
reign, entitled, an'act to continue an'd amend an art 
made in the fifth year of the reign of his prefeut n» 
jefty, entitled, an aft for important -of frlted" 
be f, pork, bacon, and butter, from Ireland, fora 
limitted time, and for albw^ig the importation of feltej 
beef, pork, bacon, and butter, from the BritjO, ,j0, 
minons in America, for a limitted time." «< An gft 
for allowing the free importation of rice into thi 
kingdom from any of his raajefty's colonies in Ameri, 
ca for a limitted time, and for encouraging; the mak' 
ing of ftarch from rice." " An aS for further 
continuing two acts made in thefixth and ninth yrfc, 
of his majefly's reign for punifhi^g mutiny anddeferti. 
on, and for the better paVment (ft the army and theij 
quarters in his maiefty's dominion* in Amerjta" 
And " an aft to explain and amend an . aft marie in 
in the fourth year of his prelent miq;ft'/, entitled an 
act to prevent paper bills of credit htreaf cr to be if. 
fued in any of his reajclty't colonies «r plantations id 
America, from being declared to b« a legal tender in 
paym.-. ts of money, and to prevent the legal lender of 
fuch bills as are now (uSfifting from being prolonged 
beyond the periods limitted for calling in and 
finking the fame." -And whereas I liave judged 
it expedient to not:fy the fame here, I do therefore by 
and with the advice and content of the lord proprieta. 
ry's council of Rate, direct and require the fherjff Of 
the city of Annapolis/ to publifh, in the ufual man. 
ner, this my proclamation, that all his majeftj's fub" 
jefts within this province miy take notice thfreuf 

. and govern themfelvrs accordingly, as he will anfwer 
the contrary at his peril. Given at the city of Anna-' 
polis, this eleventh day of October, in the third year 
of the dominion of the right honourable HENRY HAH. 
TORD, Efquire, anno domini 1773.

Sigred b> order, \ ROBERT EDEN. 
U. SCOTT,' Cl. Con./ ^

TO BE LET,

T H E houfe and out houfe* lately the Rev. Mr. 
Neill's, on Wye river, O^ieen-Anne's county, 

Maryland, together with a large garde:*, a.id two 
grafs lots infiont, between the houir and tlie rim. 
Tiie houfe is well built, of good brick, 35 feet fquare, 
t*o Itoiies, four rooms on each fl jor, vntn a commo 
dious garret. A brick kitchen, 41 by 15, five room* 
below, three above, very convcaientiy Jai-1 out for 
feveral ufsful purpofes, three fireplaces below, and 
one above. A negro houfe, poultry houfe, Ihble, 
chaife houfe, and corn houfe. There are two orchards 
of very fine fruit, of which the tenant may have 
abundantly fufficient for every ufe for his f-imil). The 
fitu.iHon is high, dry, healthy and very beautiful, be 
ing in full view of all the (hipping trading in the ri 
ver, and feveral fine feats. It has the advantages of 
very good filhing .fowling, and fine cyders; in a good 
neighbourhood, about leren miles bel.iw the road 
from Philadelphia to Annapolis. A family at thii 
place may either be quite retired, or enjoy the com 
pany of an agreeable fet of acquaintance.

ft fhould feem to be particularly fnitable to a gen 
tleman of either of the gent ft 1 profeflioRS, who has a 
family.

Apply to the fubfcriber at his dwelling houfe near 
and in full view of the above.

4W . E. TILGHMAN.
N. B. A very fine cellar under the whole in three 

divifions, very well contrived. _____

Anne-Arundel county, October u, 1773- 
To be fold at publick vendue, the 251(1 ind. at tlie late 

dwelling houfe of Williab Reed,, deceafed, for rea 
dy money,

A PARCEL of healthy country born fhvei, fome 
dock, and houfhold furniture, &c. by 

i w ELEANOR REED, executrix. 
The abovementioned dock and houfhol.l furniture 

was advertifed to have been fold the loth of July laft, 
but v*B3 put off on account of a difpute that arofe a- 
rnong the children of the deceafed about their refptc- 
tive claims, but will pofitively*be fold on the day a- 
bove-memioncd. E. K. (

'Baltimore, Oftober f, J773-

WAS loft from the Ichooner Elizabeth, Sixie 
Chameau mader, on September 30111 Wti m 

the middle of the bay oppofite Sharpe's ifland, a »«* 
mofes built boat, about two tons burthen, her bottom 
is payed with turpentine and red ochre, her Hern pjinj- 
ed red and yellow, and the fries or gunnels all yel 
low. As the wind was about N N E it is apprehended 
/he would be drove on fhore fomewhere between the 
mouths of Patuxent and Patowmack. Whoever fin_« 
this boat, and will either fend her up here or ji« 
notice to me, fhall be properly rewarded.    

»w V HENRY THOMPgO*
Annapolis, Oclober 13, I77J-

WHEREAS fome evil mindtd perfon or perlenj 
did,, on the night of the lath indant, in we 

governor's paftnre, within this city, barbaroufly t« 
and abule the fubfcriber's horfe in a.mod 
manner, 
Ton who

at Mr. Aikman's ftore any   \,e brought to jultice, fhall receive ten pounds 
. , ^ from * 'JOHN CAMPBELL

. .: . : .,, .... -v-v-.-'    -
;^:>.5^?^ii^



JUST L I S H E
And to be fold at the PRINTING OFFICE, 

[ Price t (hillings and 6 pence Mch ] .""•••>-

TILGHMAN.
whole in three

iober n, 1773- 
inlt. at the Ute 
reafed, for rea-

T H B

LAWS, VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS,'
Of .rht bit SESSION/>f ASSEMBLY.'" 

-jT~YA~01 H U R 1 I 1 Y. ^
MR. W A L L, COMEDIANJ ~*

On Friday evening,'October 15, 1773
WILL PRESENT; 

AT THB THEATRE,
A NEW LECTURE,

Performed with great applaufe to a very polite and 
judicious audience at New-York, and likewife at 
Philadelphia : written by the author of the much 
admired LECTURE ON HEAOS. ' The paintings, 
&c. are entirely new; and never befg/e exhibited 
in ANNAPOLIS; ....

S Y L L A ^ U S..
FIRST P A R, t.

INTRODUCTION——-phyfical imitation-^-rrio- 
dern book building——bud of Sir Dimple Doify 

_——-a broad grinner—:—fheep's tail macaroni——* 
thick flock ditto——-turn down collar——niajtcP 
jackcy——Diana the huhtrels——a finical——a 
blood after he has kept it up—=—a modern connoif- 
feur——a reafoner—••—election picture—'•—origin of 

y.——the centre of friendfhip——head of fome- 
-and the wh«le fyflem of modern Englifh 

pcli'tics difplayedln the various, heads of a bufybody, 
anybody, fomcbody, nobody, and everybody.

SECOND PART.

Ladies heads in high tadc1 -——mens hats-^-ma- 
coroni thanet——corded thanet——broad band—— 
court hat——a fan-tail——ladies morning head 
drefTes——head of a jew conjurer——-ancient cori- 
; urer——dexterity of hand;

TH'lRD PART. ' . .
Ladiesjjwh head dreffes——artificial candlelight 

face, atitrTOC appearance of the fame face next mor 
ning—— the grand ferret of attraction——two por 
traits of the fame lady In a good and ill humour—— 
courtfhip and matrimony——matrimonial vis-a-vis 
,__the laws confidered, cafe, BuUum .vci^us Botum'* 
.——complcat macaroni——concrontji.

Tickets to be had of Mr. WALL at Mr. PHILIP 
MERONEY'S, of Mr. REYNOLDS, and at the Cor- 
yEE-HousE.————Boxes Five Shillings—Pit 3/9. 

____To begin at Six o'Clock.____'__''. 
Lower Marlborough, Sept. 27, 1773. 

On Friday the 29th of Oflober next will be expofed 
to publick fale,

PART of a tract of land called Chew's Defire, re 
markably good, v»itU^ timber and fire wood e 

r.ough to fupport the plantation for many yecrs, and 
a meadow already cleared. \Alfo a lot, the moil a- 
grecable profpect Lower Marlborough affords, with 
all conveniences for houfe or kitchen. Likewife 12 
head of fine cattle* .

ts_______ Ptill.F.MON YOUNG.
T^OUND i«:iaer a tai;k-at the lubcriber's houle, 
Jf» fome time in the provincial court, a fmall par 
cel of paper money. Any one that claims it may 
have it, on proving his property and payijng the 
charges of this advertifcment.

ELEANOR WILLIAMSON. 
Pifcataway, September 23, 1773.

THE fubfcribcr has ju'l imported about ,£. 400 
Uerling coll of goods, confilling of green 

hams, meetings, Irifli linen, rugs, Wellh and Ken- 
dal cotton, and feveral other articles, which he will 
fell for ready cafh or Ihort credit on rcafonable terms. 

3W _____ • ALKX. HAMILTON 
~LVI >O I T E L) lull fpring, in the Annapolis, Capt. 
R. Thomas Eden, a bale of merchandize marked 

G. No. I. which I imagine is landed either on 
*ae Eaftern fhore or at Annapolis, and for want of 
knowing the owner is not yet come to hand. This 
is to requeft thofe in whofe care it may be to give 
i'peedy notice thereof to the fubfcriber, on Patuxent
near Pie Point.

WJ6 _____ RICHARD GREEN.
Weft River, Sept. 27, 1773.

THE fabfcriber gives this publick notice, that 
he has a good new boat, 28 feet keel and 12 

feet beam, to crofs the bay with paffengers, their 
carriages and horfes, into Talbot county, Kent 
llland, or Dorfet, or to any part of the head of the 
Bay. As I the fubfcribcr have kept ferry for thefe 
2'o years and upwards, and have given general fadf- 
faction, I hope it will encourage gentlemen, Sec. to 
continue their favours. Pafturage and lodging gra 
tis. Theic is another good boat kept by William 
WeU> Hadaway, in Talbot county, Bay fide, to 
carry pafiengers, their carriage* and horfes, to Welt 
River, or any part of the Bay.

W4 _________SELE.TUCKER 
. September 27, 1773.

STRAYED or (lolen from Mr. Heflelius's on the 
I9lh inftant, a-bright bay gelding, 14 hands 

high, branded on the near buttock I. D. trots and 
gallops, has a hanging mane and. fwitch tail. Who 
ever brings the faid gelding to Mr. Reynolds in An 
napolis fhall receive two dollars reward, paid by 

w3 .; WILLIAM VyIILKlNSON.

JOHN. M'GINN IS, 1 
© SURGEON DENTIST, $ 
'$ Lately jrriyed from EUROPE, ®

•'•?•* /~f~> AKES this method pf acquainting the. J§?
•# A . ladies and gentlenu-C and it* inhabi- ^
•£ tants in general ot this part of Britifh. Ame ®
•v# r.ca, r,ha|, he- performs the different opefa-. ® 
fe> 'ions oh the teeth and gums» and prepares his ®
•& inimitable tinfture; which in ten days cures £j
•> the fcnrvy in the gums, be-iteverfo inveterate © 
fy or long Handing, it takes away that riaufeous i® 
® 'complaint; called a ftinking breath, which ge- ® 
ffi nerally proceeds from decayed teeth, fcorbu- © 
<gji tic gums, or neglecting to keep them clean ; © 
% it beautifies tic teeth, let them be ever fo ® 
© black, cleanfing them from thofe fandy tar- ® 
38* tarous particles that adhere to them; which 1® 
@. occafion rottennefj, and bring on frequent 0 
® tooth-aches; a few times ufiog will fhtw the & 
® excellency of this dentifrice, more than if a ® 
® volume was wrote in it« praife.———-He like ®. 
Q wife prepares a powder which polifhes the ® 
® teeth/riying to them and prefervmg the moft ® 
® beautiful enamel. What can be more ufcful @ 
® or ornamental (efpecially to the fairYex) than ® 
$J a fet of regular and beautifully polifhed teeth, JSJ 
$8j, embraced by found and healthy guins F {§£

S As he makes but a fhort ftay in thefe parts, ® 
he recommends to the publick to make fpee- ^p 

tdy application. @ 
His tinfture and powder is fold at the fmall .iSj. 

0 price of 6/. with printed directions ; and if ® 
^J any perfon ufe this tinfture above three or £j 
^Ji four times, without perceiving a vifible and (5J 
@ fatisfaftory profpeft of being foon cured, they <$ 
$ fhall have their monty returned on applica- ^ 
© tion. •« 
^J Any perfon troubled with the tooth-ach or <§> 
4f head-ach will in a few minutes be relieved, igj 
^ Ladies and gentlemen who labour under a- ^ 
4j ny of thele diforders, and are pleafed toj;fa- jfa 
@. vour him with their commands, will be at- ® 
fy tended on the Ihorteft notice. @; 

Th^tP^x -tormented with the topth-ach, ^ 
cured gratis. ' ^j 

AT. 5. OrflVri ii'/// bt rictived ly Mr. M'Gin- ^J 
nis, at the boufe of Mr. John Brevier en Corn- gfr 
bill-filet^, 'where he nov)lodgis, and <wiilgl<vt ijfr 
dut attendance from 8 o'clock in the morning to {§} 
6 j» the afternoon.~Hit ft ay in this city <will @ 
t>i only till the \otb of November. • JfiJ 

Large allowance to tbofe who buy to fill again.

'to

wj

'"T'AKiiN up by Richard Johns, at Welt Riverj 
JL . a black horfe, about 14 hands high, branded 

on the near bu r.tock S, has a fwitch tail and mane. 
Th« owner may have him on proving property and 
pavintr charges.. . •__

RAIN away from trip Sublcriber, living in Charles 
county, a fervant boy called Hooper Bennett, 

about 19 years of age, {lender make, about 5 feet 
3 inches high, light coloured hair, which ho gene 
rally wears in a flovenlv manner, pale fallow com 
plexion, fpcaks quick, and is by trade a barber and 
hair drcfl'er : had on when he went away a brown 
fhort fkirted coat, red waiftcoat, anc1 olive coloured 
velvet breeches, though it is fuppofed he may have 
now changed his drefs. He has the appearance of 
a country born boy, and therefore will not be rea 
dily taken for a runaway. He has been gone above 
four months, and was fcen lad July at Leonard'i- 
creek in Calvert county, and it is fuppofed he is 
now either in that or St. Mary's county. Whoever 
brings faid fervant to the fubfcribcr, or fecures him, 
in a jail, fo that the owner may have him again, 
fhall receive forty (hillings, paid by 
__4w ____RICHARD LEE

WHEREAS'the (ubfcriber has obtained patents 
for near fix thoufand acres of land, thirteen 

hundred of which upon the banks of the Ohio, be 
ginning at the fecond large bottom below the mouth 
of the little Kanhawa, and four thoufand two hun 
dred about two miles above Col. George Wafliing- 
ton's ten thoufand acre tract upon the banks of the 
great Kanhawa; he propofes to1 divide the fame into 
fuitable tenements as may bedefired^ and leafe them 
upon moderate terms, allowing a rcafonable num 
ber of years rent free, provided within the fpacc of 
two years from the laft of October next; three acres 
tor ev«ry fifty contained in each lot, and proportion- 
ably for a leffer quantity fhall b'e cleared, fenced,, 
and tilled ; and that by or before the commencement 
of the firft rent, five acres for every hundred, and 
proportionably as above fhall be enclofed and laid 
down in good grafs for meadow, and that at leaft 
fifty good fruit trees (hall be planted'on the pre- 
miffi:s. Any perfon inclinable to fettle on thofe 
landi, may be more fully informed, by applying to 
the fubfcriber near Port-Tobacco, and would do 
well in communicating their intentions before the 
firft of. November next, that a fufficient numb«r of 
lots may be laid off to anfwer the demand. The 
land is well watered and very rich, abounding with 
fine fifh and wild fowl of various kinds.

, S \y JAMES CRAIK.

In pur|janceof a deed executed ori the iSth day tf 
May, 1773, bj> Me'flrs/John Barnes and Thomas 
How Ridsjate, joint paftcer,* iii trade, to us the' 
f«bfcribers. in truft /or the payment of their 
debts in the manner in th« Aid deed expretiedj 
which'.devd is recorded arfHJJfg the records cj' 
"Charles county, . ;y •-,.•»/•

NOTICE u hereby given to the country 'crei 
dittirs of the faid John Barnes and Thpmas 

How Rldgutc, and the holders of bonds and other 
fpecialties, and bills of exchange;: actually and bona . 
fide executed and drawn by the faid John Barnes 
and Thomas How Ridgate, in the' province of 
Maryland, that we have appointed the twenty;firft 
day of February next, to meet the faid creditors in 
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles cpun,ty, in the ' 
faid province of Maryland, for the purpole of re 
ceiving their claims in writing againd ihe.faid John 
Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate; joint partners in 
trade as aforefaid, and releafes of the perfons of the 
faid John Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate.' And 
that all thofe of the faid creditors, who fhall negleft 
or refufe to fignify their claims in writing to. us or 
one of us, or who mall neglect or rufufe .to releafe 
and acquit the ptrfons of the faid -John Barnes and 
Thomas How Ridgate, in confutation of the be 
nefits and advantages the faid creditors are to receive 
under tho faid deed, on or before the faid twenty- 
firft day of February next, will be barred and ex 
cluded from all manner of benefit and advantage 
under the faid truft deed, and the powers therein 
contained, according to the purport true intent and 
meaning thereof. JOHN ROGERS; ,..„••

THOMAS STON*7 ; <' 
__________.PHILIP RICHARU FENDALLt'

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.
... May 20, 1773!

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, in.' ' 
Frederick county, on the head, of Bennett's 

creek, on the I7th in (I. at night, a convict fervant 
mm, named William, Flint, about 22 years of age; 
born in the weft of England, a fpare flim fellow, a- 
bout c feet 8 inches high, of a fwarthy complexion,i 
fhort black hair, and has loft one of his fore teeth : 
h; had on, and took with him; a white cotton 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, a pair of 
leather breeches black and dirty, two white fliiris; 
two pair of (lockings and (hoes, and anew felt hat; 
it's poflible he may hare changed his name ana 
ftiparel, as he has a fum of money with him.

Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and brings' 
him either to John Plummer, ovcrfeer oh the abovc- 
faid plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in Anne- 
Aturidel county, near Elk-Ridge church, (lull have 
the above reward for their trouble, befidcs what the 
law allows, paid by tf HENRY RIDGELY.

Charles county, July 17, 1773.

ON the l lt!i of October will be fold at George- 
Town, a houfe and lot, formerly parchafed by 

ML-IT. Barnes and Ridgate from Maj. Thomas Addi- 
fon, as alfo three lots in the addition to George- 
Town, and five lots in Carrollfburgh.

And on the igth of Oflober will alfo be fold on 
the premifes, a lot of ground near Newport in 
Charles county, whereon is a large new houfe that 
will fui; either for a (lore or dwelling houfe ; alfo 
•n the fame day will be fold feveral tracts of valua 
ble land lying near Ncwp»rt, containing between 6 
and 700 acres; formerly belonging to Mr. Robert 
Horner; as alfo fundry lots of'ground or parcels of 
land, part of Chaptico manor; alfo feveral likely 
negroes, with the (lock and plantation utenfils of 
every kind on the above land;, lately the property 
ofMufT. Barnes and Ridgate.

^Mie above will be fold at publick fale on the fe- 
Veral days aforefaid, and twelve months credit will 
be given to the purchafers, on giving bonds on in- 
terelt, with fecu'rity, if required.

Alfo, to be fold at private fale, as foon as a pro 
per purchafer or purchafers fhall offer, the following 
parcels of goods at Men". Barnes and Ridgatc's llores 
ii> Maryland, viz. «, -V * . , 

At Port-Tobacco, about - - £. 2300 coft; 
At Newport, about - - - - 1600 
At George-Town, about - - - 2000 
The teems of fale for the above goods will be 

very advantageous to the buyer, and may be known 
by applying to cither of the fubfcriberi, or to 
Mr. Thomas Johns at George-Town, Mr. Jofeph 
Gwinn at Newport^ or Mr; Zephaniah Turner ac 
Port-Tobacco.

JOHN ROGERS, STruftees for 
THOMAS STONE, iMcff. Barnc, 
PHILIP R;. FEND ALL. J and Ridgate,

THE fubfcriber having declined'the bufinefs of 
ftore keeping for fome time, begs leave to rc- 

qufil all perfons that have dealing) with him to fet 
tle their accounts without lofs of time, otherwife he 
will be obliged to take iuch Heps as the law directs.

He has^ltill on hand about ,£. 300 darling coil of 
goods, which he will fell upon rcafonable terms, 
and may be feen at Mr. Aikman's (tore, next door 
to M r. Jofhua Prazier's. Alfo a neat phaeton with, 
camplcat harnefs. COLIN CAMPBELL.

N. B. Attendance will be giv"en at Mr. Frazier's.

'
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POETS CORNER.
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• AN O D E v 
INSCRIB'D .TO Miss S T O R E R.

GENIUS of harmony I defcend, 
In all thy (miles appear, 

And, pleas'd, thy STOKER'S voice attend-j
For her's thou lov'ft to hear; 

Bid ev'ry ruder found remove,
Bid care, '.>id fonow fly, 

Let nough. be near, but lirl'ning love, 
And heart-felt ecftacy,

For now thy STOKER wakes the lay "••
And, m-drefs r.f ths heait, 

Does, with our yielding palfions play,
Submifiive to her art. 

*Tis her's to lead the mind along,
With love's own ardors warm ; 

Her's, all the various pow'rs of fongj
All mufick's magic charm.

This portion of th' astherial flame.
This high-wrought charm, is giv'h 

To thofe alone of finer frame,
T..e favourites of heav'n. 

For lure, it afk< oaelfftial art,
And all the Seraph's (kill, 

' To rule th' emotions of the heart, 
! Or fix the wavViu-j will.

\ As on the banks of Nile's fam'd ftream, 
1 Old Memnon'- lyre renown'd,

Tourii'i! by the fun's enliv'ning beam>
Return'd a tuneiul found : 

So \»:iim'd by form; diviner ray,
Some emanation bright 

Of harmory, fair STOKER'S lay 
Tiiu- pains us with delight.

While now (he wakes that living lay,
And fills th' enraptur'd foul, 

I feel tny beating heart obey,
And own her loft cnntroul. 

Sweet Harmonilt! prolong the flrain
The melody of heav'n 5 

And loothe with fongs, the tender pain,
Thy tender foiigs have giv'n——•

PHILOMEL03.

£&&mW^$&$$$X$&:&t&
Auguft 31, 1773-

STRAY'D or flolcn out of the (ubfcriber's lot 
late lalt night, a larjje light ftrawberry roan 

horfe, with a thin mane and (witch tail, hi; nofc 
and face arc mealy, is mod before, his brand un- 

. kr. wn ; ! is cars in particular are very dark, paces, 
trots ar.u ;;d:ips. Whoever will fecure fa id horfe 
and give notice to the fubfcribcr, (hall have if taken 
in Anne-Amndel county ten millings, and if in any 
other county one pillole, and if out of the province 
three pounds; and i! ftolen and the thief convidcd
thereof five pounds 
__tf__ 
To bs fold

WILLIAM REYNOLDS. 
:ne:t bidder, at the dwelling

FREDERICK-TOWN RACES.

ON Wednefday the 2Cth of October will be run 
for, a fubfcriptioa purfe of FORTY 

P O U N D.S, free for any horfe, mare or gelding, 
four years old to carry 7 flone 7 Ib. five years old 8 
ftone, fix years old 8 ftone 7 Ib. and aged 9 ftone.

On THURSDAY the ziit.'
A purfe of T W E N T Y-FIV E POUND S, 
free for any horfe, mare or gelding, (except th«
•winning horfe the preceding day) to carry weight 
for age and weight for fize, according to the rules- 
of racing. Judges will be appointed each day to 
determine all difputes that may arife. To ilart.each 
day at 11 o'clock.

N. B. No horfe that William liams is concerned 
"with will be allowed to Hart for either day._____

'Annapolis, Sept. 19, 1773.

RAN away from the fubrcnber, laft night about 
eight o'clock, an indented fervant man, named 

Thomas Holkins, lately imported in the Lovely Kitty, 
'Capt. CoDwell Howard, is a bricklayer by trade, a 
ftout well let man, about 48 years of age, pitted with 
the (mall-pox; wears his own hair, and is about 5 feet

•S or 9 inches high', 'took with him a Jacket and 
breeches of light coloured bearfkin, with ofnabrig li 
ning ; he took alfo a new felt hat, a red ftrirjed under 
jacket, dark blue yarn (lockings, and copper buckles; 
he has a difcharge from the array in the name of John 
Holloway, and without doubt will go by that name; 
he (ays he has a brother in Philadelphia, and 'tis fup- 
pofed will make that way-} 'tis thought he has a forged 
pa A. Whoever takes up the faid lervant and delivers 
him to the fubfcriber, or fecures him in any jail fo 
that he may get him again, (hall receive five pounds 
reward, befides what the law allows. 
_____ _.. _____WILLIAM AUCKLAND. 

Chefter-tbwn, Kent county, Sept. 15. 
AN away from the fubl'criber, on Saturday the 

5th of June laft, a convict lei vane man named 
James Lewis, by country an Englilhrjian, aged about 
45 years, talks hoarfe, much in the well country dia 
lect: he is about 5 feet 'S inches high, round Ihoul- 
dered, (loops in his walk, has a down look, and is of 
a fwarthy dark complexion, and has (hort dark hair. 
Had on and took with him two ofnabrig (hirts, two 
pair of ofaabrig troufers, a mixed coloured fearnought 
over jacket, a black and white country cloth under 
jacket, a new felt hat, a pair'of black worded knit 
breeches, and^a pair of country made (hoes almoll new. 
He has been near five jrears in the country, and un- 
drrftands farming and driving an ox team p.etty well. 
He went in company with Mary Philips the wife of 
John Philips and pretend to be man anil wife. Mary 
Philips had with her a male child about 7 months old, 
(ho i: middle lized, round mouldered, has light co 
loured hair, thin (harp vifage, pale complexion, and 
fair (kin ; it i: thought they are gone over the Bay to 
the back fettlements. Whoever takes up and fecures 
the afurefaid lervant man in any jail, fo that the fub- 
feiiber may get him again, (hall have 5 pounds reward 
and if brought home reafoiiab'.e charges befides the a- 
bove reward, paid by 
__________________ THOMAS SMYTH.

Prince-George's county, September 10, 1773. 
To be fold, to the higheft bidder, on Tuefday the 

9th day of November next, and continued three 
days, for fterling cam, or gcod London bills of 
exchange,

A VERY valuable and moft approved traft of 
land, whereon I now live, containing 404 

acres, joining Nottingham town, on Patuxent river; 
whereon is a good dwclling-houfe, 28 by 36 feet, 
three ftory high, with a very good kitchen, ftables, 
and corn-houfes, with feveral other out-houfes, &c. 
in very good repair. The land is fit for either planting 
or farming, the foil remarkable good for either*; 
likewife a fine warf may be made at a very little 
expence, with an exceeding fine range and pafture 
for ftock, an extraordinary fine marm, containing 
40 acres. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe may 
view the land, by applying to me on the premifles, 
as ^Ihall attend every day till the day of fale for 
that purpofe. An undoubted title will be made to 
the purchafer.

ts JAMES FRY.

Bladeniburg, Sept. 20, I77i

I INTEND to go to England this Fall, therefore 
all perfons indebted to me, and thofe who have 

any claims again ft i:ie, are hereby dcfircd to come 
and fettle their accounts with 
________,______FRANCIS HATFIELP, 

To be fold by the fubfcriber in Bladenlbunjh—— 
A VALUABLE traft of land, lying in Ircde- 

/•\. rick county, about ten miles above Bladenf. 
uurgh, and near the' fame diftance from, Georoe. 
Town, containing 300 acres, well improved, with 
a good dwelling, houfe, kitchen, quarter^ tobacco 
houfe, corn houfe, ftables, and a good garden well 
paled in, with very large apple, peach, and cherry 
orchards. Any perfon inclinable to.purchafe, nuy 
know the terms and view the land by applying to

w 4_____ WILLIAM MURDOCH:
""HE fublciroer having lately pnrchafed. a tractnr

j. of land, nearer and more convenient to 
•will fell orient on reafonable terms, feveral ad 
joining trafts of land, which form one very conv- 
pleat body of 1800 acres, lying on the head of Rei 
Lion and Beaver Dam brahches in Queen-AnneV 
county, convenient to church and mill, within g 
miles of the head of Chefter river, where there is * 
cj'nftant cafh market lor every kind of griin, feven 
miles from a tobacco warchoufe on the faid river 
and 22 miles from a landing on Delaware bay*. 
Thefe lands extend to a place known by the name 
of the Heaver Dam Caufeway, a-Very publkk fitu- 
ation for any kind of bufinefs, there being from, 
thence main roads leading to CheRer-Town, Head 
or Chefter, Dover, and Hopper's mill, formerly 
Dbckery's. They are capable of great improvt.- 
mcnt, and much having been already done in that 
way, they would be immediately profitable either to 
tenant or purchafer, 'and having full 300 acres of' 
fine meadow grounds that may be drained at a fmall 
expence, and fome of which are already well im 
proved, a plenty of fine timber, and all the advan 
tages of railing (lock that an excellent range can 
alford, it is aim oft uimcceiTary to point out the fu.' 
ture value of tiiem to the publick., who are well ac 
quainted with the continuing life of landed primer. 
ty. They will be .'ifpoled ot together or in parcels, 
as will bell fuit purchafers or tenants, an J if other 
terms can be agreed On, pcrchalers may have a long 
day of payment on paying intercft. Thofe who 
'may incline to buy or rent/will pleafe apply to

tf THOMAS RINGGOLD. 
I want as a clerk, to whom I will give good 

"wages, a perfon who writes a good hand, under- 
flands book-keeping, and can be well recommended 
tor his honefty and diligent attention to bufinefs.

THR f.i!e of the lands advertifed in this Gazette, 
No. 14.58, to be on the zzd inll. is put off till the 

'aid of October, (on account ot the fitting of the pro 
vincial court) when they will certainly be fold to the 
highelt bidder, at the houfe of John Holley, on the 
premilTe-, for Iterliog or current money, by

Sept. 1773. ZACH. MACCUBBIN.
To be fold by the fubfcriber, on the premifes, at 

publick vcndue, on the i8th of Oftober, 1773,

A TRACT of Land called Wallhigsford Pur- 
chafe, containing 142 acres, lying in Prince- 

George's county, on Cat-tail branch, within four 
miles of Bhdcniburgh ; the foil is good either for 
planting or farming ; the fale to begin at 1 1 o'clock 
in the forenoon.

w3 _______ JAMES WALMNGSFORD. 
Lately imported, and to be fold by the fubfcriber at 

Bladi-nlburg, by wholefale or in Angle packages,

A PARCEL of German ofnabrigs and rolls, 
coarfe woollens, confiding of bed blankets, 

duml blankets, broad and narrow clothes, dufiil, 
Bath coating and /balloon ; alfo a parcel of faddler/ 
and cutlery, and a fmall quantity of linen handker 
chiefs. W4 ROBERT PICK.

I
AM defired by a friend to offer to publick fale 

_ at the next Nov. court in Frederick-Town, at 
the time when I am to fell the land conveyed to me 
by William Hilleary, a trail of land on Seneca, 
called Fork Grubby Hill, containing 305 acres in 
woods. This land is near the White Grounds, and 
is open to as good a range as any in the county. 
There is a fine place for a mill on it, with abun 
dance of timber convenient thereto. I am alfo in-

, ... --- to the „ _ 
houfo o! the fubfcriber, liv.ng in Prince-George s 
county, on tnr third Monday in October next, 
(ur.lei: Jilpnfcd of in the interim at private fale,)

P AR'! '•f •.'at very valuable traft of land, called 
linfkld Chafe, lying in the county aforefaid, 

adjoining Bell Air, and containing upwards of 560 
acre;, \\htrcon arc a negro quarter and three tobac 
co houfes;. it is fituated very commodioufty, being 
only 4 miles from Queen-Anne, 10 miles from Up 
per-Marlborough, 12 miles from Bladcnlburgh, and 
about 16 from Annapolis. The foil is*xceedingly 
rich, and fuitable to either planting or fanning; it 
is well watered and affords the bed of pafturage. 
There are about •jo acres of fine meadow already 
cleared, and as much mote may be eafily made. 
About half of the trail is woodland, and well fet 
with timber; the remainder is in patturage and cul 
tivation, and under good fence. Its beauty and fer 
tility would be bcft difcovcred b««a view of it: in a 
word, it would make a delightful country feat for 
any gentleman inclinable to purchafe one. The 
terms wd title (which is indifputablc) may be 
known, and the land fecn at any time between this 

' and the day of publick sale, by applying to
**** ' r tf\ot?I»Ur 'DDIOOS<?ot. mv JOSEPH oPRlGG,

N. B. At the place and time aforefaid will be ex-
pofed to fale. about 60 head of cattle, 100 head of
ihecp, as many hogs, and fundry valuable horfes._

R~ "AN away from the fubfcriber, about 18 months 
ago, a lufty ftrong negro mm named Hamm-t, 

about 23 years Of age, 5 feet 'lo inches high, his 
nofe and upper lip r,row clofer together than com 
mon, owing to a hurt he had when a boy ; he is 
fuppofed tb frequent the quarters of MelU Edward 
Gantt ;uid Samuel Parran in Calvert county, as he 
has a brother at each of thofe places. Whoever 
t*ke» up the fatd negro and brings him to the fub* 
fciiber living near Benedift-town on Patuxent river,

receive a reward of five pounds currency from the purchafe money t^M^n.™ - — --, — —---—...
g w JOHISPERRIE. RICHARD HENDERSON. « RICHARD LEE.
/m£0<BX»XISX!SX3HXsb«XJ2X»X
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Jlfly

RAN away from the fubfcribcr, living in Welt. 
moreland county, Viiginia, two white men fer- 

vant», viz. William Walker, alias Smith, a convicl, 
who came in, in 1771, in the Scarfdale, Ca^t. Reii), 
by trade a gardener} he is a dim made man, five fc.t 
nine or ten inches high, brown complexion, bhe 
eyes, blackidi hair, has a remarkable fwing in h:i 
walk, a coarfe voice and a cough j he had with him, 
kerfey and cotton jackets and breeches, white, check, 
and ofnabrig Hurts ; he likes drink, and has beta 
feverely whipped before a wagiftrate « this is the third 
time he has run away j as he had failors cloathn will*. 
him he will attempt to pals for a failor. Thomas.ftrufted to fay, that there are 14 or 15 acres of fine . .-- --- ------meadow land, and two pieces of good level high Puttrell, an indented fervant, (who came in lall April 

ground, about 50 acres in each, Teparated by a in the Llliertv - Cant Wai 'nn ' " tr"nrhv wel1 ma<1 ' 
fmall rifing of poor land, from which I conclude, 
that by placing the buildings on that fmall rifing, 
clearing the two pieces ot 50 acres each, and im 
proving the meadow, fuch a ftock might be winter 
ed as would foon make it valuable for a fmall force,. r ii . f i r,, as the cattle ufually come in fat at the fall
a» I «pedl that induttnous men from St.

And 
Ma

in the Liberty, Capt. Rai(bn) a trunchy well made 
man, fair complexion, brown hair, which curls in hi*-' 
neck, a round face, hazle eyes, fpeaks quick, » 
butcher by trade, underltandsgardening and fanning} 
he has been fourteen months on board a man of war} 
he has a butcher's fteel and knife, and wears,quils in 
his hat t he had with him, a brown cloth coat, llecono 
mourning jacket, black breeches, white, check, an« 
ofhabrig /hirts, and fome money j he wilL attempt •»-•
•^ A /T. /*-. -. —. /t. !!*_ — ____»T»_ -* "- IA_ T?—l *!.n rtP*

currency for each of them.
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To THE P U B L I C K.
 ' Not efl defptrandum : fortaffe nan canimus furdit. Net 

" enim tarn in mala ftatu ret tfl, ut defint fiuta nuntet, 
" quibut it veritdt flaceat, et manflratum-Jibi rectum 
" iler et viJeont et fiquantur"

Lad ant. Div. loft. L. V.p. 417. Ed. fyarke.

I
T has become fafhionable in foine, who wou'd 
fain have their opinions pafs for law, lo decry 
every thing that is (harp ind poignant in writing. 
With them even Attic fait and Roman worm 
wood are " fcurnltlj and abuft: tho' without 

iume fuch feal'oning, controveifial writings, in general, 
wou'd be infipid and difgufting. I mean not to plead 
for real fcurrility, by which I have frittered not iefs, 
than thofe who have complained more. Even in a 
good caufe, it offends; in a bad one, it is infufferable. 
Yet, there are occ.ifions when, as Milron fays, " a 
tai t rhetoric and a roughe; accent" are unavoidable. 
But, what is moft provoking, is, that none are fo rea 
dy to fall out with an ofF.nfive acrimony in others, as 
thofe who nre mott guilty of it themfc.ves. A cenam 
writer, of no ordinary note amongft us, in a.piece 
puhlifhed fome time fince, and fign'd, A PLANTER, 
complains moll grievoufly of " fcurrilitj and abujle 5" 
and perhaps, there is not, according to his abilities, a 
more abnfive author living, than himfelf. "Candour's 
maxims How from rancour's throat."-^For the little, 
abujive, iufinuations which, in the piece before me, it 
has been fuppofed, he threw i;ut again^one individu 
al clergyman, it were a pity tp quarrel with him.

primarily granted as an afylum to Roman catholics, 
they mould no longer harre the. dominion of it, he 
now rails againfl our eftablifhment, «« as lubverfive of 
the principles on which this colony, in particular, was 
fonnded| and repugnant to the fpirit of colonization 
in general." This is a wide field foe debate i happily, 
however, the queftion'is already determined. He has 
not chdfen to be explicit, but, his aim is obvious an

tempting it, and where it is conducted not only by 
warm hearts, but by cool heads, by fuch at know how 
to build, as well as how to pulldown. The only 
grievances, I think, that are pretendtd to be com- 
plain'd of in our prefent eftablifhment (if I may be 
pardoned for prefuming to think we Hill have one) 
are, that the provifion is ««. exorbitant," and the 
mode of payment unequal. On the fubject of the in-

exemption from contributing to the maintenance ofl/ equality, little needs be faid i it is, dn all hands, al

Thefe things are common ; and that gentleman having 
run his hand into a hornet's neft, it were flrange, in 
deed, had he e leaped dinging. He mull have read hit 
whiggilt and republican pamphlets to little purpofe, 
had he notlearn'd to dnfti a " minifterial hireling) and 
court fychophant" in the teeth of his adverlary. Even 
Cato's letters will fupply him with fach tart rhetoric in 
abundance, and I wifh not to flint him in the ufe of 
it. For. I neither alk, nor expert a.,y quarter of him. 
Nay, when he threatens to " rouie the indignation of 
the people" againfl all ofmyoider, if he would but 
«< make his vauntings true, 'twould pleafe me well" 
A City and an impudent bravt>, as if the people of 
Maryland were to be hounded on, juft when he might 
pleale to " cry havoc." Let me whifper in hi: ear the 
reply .of a celebrated Athenian, who, being threatened 
by a pragmatical orator, with the people's pulling his 
houl'e about his ears, when they were in a rage ; ay* 
iaid he, but, what will they do to you, when tiiey are 
m their -will ? ' .

The liberal fpirit of the age we live in, with refp'ect 
to religious differences, has often been remark'd j and, 
God forbid, I fhou'd wifh itotlieiw.fr! I hope, howe 
ver, to be pardone'l, if (owing, it may be, to the pre 
judices of education) I flill am fo tinctured with the 
old fpirit of our conltitution, as to think we go ratbtr 
too far, when we encourage a profeffod Romanifl to 
intermeddle in a difpute concerning a proteflant efta- 
b'illiment. Even thofe fanciful politicians, who are 
piealcd to confidcr an eflablifh'd religion but as a 
ftate-en^ine, acknowledge the alliance between church 
and Itaf to be fuch, as t|jat he can be no fure friend 
to the latter, who is known to be an enemy to the 
former. Whether our cburch be really in danger or 
no, is foreign to our prefent enquiry: it is certain, 
(lie is in a date of persecution. At fuch a juncture, 
for lucli a man oftkioufiy to flep in, and fpurn her, 
was certainly not id the modern, llbirai fpirit, even of 
Popery. It was the conducl of him, who, rinding a 
houfe in flames, wantonly or wickedly throws a fag 
got into it. And, unlefs we really now be of the fpi 
rit which, he fays, our ancettors were of, and actuated 
neither by a " zeal for the eltablifhed church, nor a 
hatred of Popery," one might wonder fo infidious an, 
attempt has nofbfen relented. He has fomewhere 
faid, that oar " conftitution is founded on jesloufy." 
Be it Ib } it is jealous nut of the conducl of ad mini f- 
tration only. Every page of our hiflory fliou'd " warn 
our repiefentatives to exert the moft watchful care and 
Iti i&elt vigilance" over the people of his perfuafion.  
I wilh not to raife needlefi apprehenfiohs, nor to in. 
volve others in hit quarrel. If this fhould happen, 
they know to whom they owe it. I may, however, 
be permitted to add, that, I am perfuaded, there has 
hardly ever been a period, fince this country has been 
under a proteft.int government, when a conduct, like 
his, wou'd have met with fuch a reception, as it now 
has. What this may forebode, I care not to enquire- 
the real friends of their country will think of it.

Where our Planter pick'd up his traditionary tales 
of the motives that guided our legiflators in days of 
yore, I know not. But, to believe thefe refortt or his, 
which, 1 doubt, hive come to him thro' a fufpicious 
channel, in oppofition to the ivritttn 'declarations of 
thofe legiflators themfelves, who, in the preamble to 
the aft in question, profefs themfelves to have been 
guided by the molt " laudable confiderations," wou'd 
require a Komifli faith. It was not enough to vilify 
the prefent fiiendv of the church, without a fling alto 
at her venerable founders. Ungrateful for a more 
ample toleration, than is granted to papifts in almoft 
any other protettant country ; and ftung, as it wou'd 
feem, with the recollection, that, as this prorince was

any but his own priefts. What alTurance his friends 
may have given him of fuccefs, in cafe of his making 
fuch an application, it not for me to conjecture : I 
fhou'd, However, be little furprifed to hear, that he 
did apply. And, if it will encourage him to go on, I 
may tell him, that fhou'd the projected regulations 
take place, not a little will be gain'd towards it. But, 
furely, he overfhoots his mark in quarrelling with all 
eflablifhments. I am miftaken, if he would not think 
it found policy, and highly fubfcrvient to " the fpirit 
of colonization," to have Popery eflablifhed. He is 
no good catholic, if he would not.

Nothing fo eafy as to find fault i and, in all popular 
difcontcntSj the acceptable way is to fall in with the 
prevailing ill humour. A piece of policy, this writer 
is well fkill'd In. Finding the tide run againfl the 
claims of the clergy, he too fails with the dream, and 
thinks " forty pounds of tobacco per poll is an exor 
bitant provifion add, confequently, unreafonable." 
Full and copious as thefe terms are, flill they are but 
comparative j and without fome pofitive, to which 
they may be referr'd, quite vague and indeterminate j 
amounting to no more than this, that it is his opini 
on, that it is fo. Now juft fo do I think of the provi-
fioo which his church draws from this province : and 
n.j opinion is, at lead, as unbiafs'd and impartial as 
hi*. Our revenues are known to every one, that 
chufes to know them; and, in truth, often magnified 
far beyond their real value. The property of the church 
of Rome is under a very different predicament. It 
might be curious, and, perhaps, not altogether ufe- 
lefs, to fee an- account of its annual amount. I am 
greatly out in my guefles, if it be exceedingly difpro- 
portionate to our " exorbitant, and, confequently, 
unreafonable" falaries. And, whether it becomes this 
proteflant country to have as much, or, but half as 
much, annually drain'd from it, for the fupport of 
popifh ecclefiaflics and endowments abroad, as is given 
for the maintenance of a clergy of oar own, let thofe, 
to whom this appeal is made, judge. I too think that 
it is " exorbitant, and, confequently, unreafonable," 
that a lawyer, whofe ulents are, by po means, fupe- 
rior to other men's, fhou'd make from one to two 
thoufknd a year 4 by his profeflion, whilft a clergyman 
is to be flinted to two hundred. In the name of com 
mon fenfe, what are the mighty Cervices which thefe 
men have done, or can do,*Qo the community, that 
they, alone, fhou'd moiiopollze all our little honours 
and emoluments 1

" Why, Sirs, they do bcftride our little province, 
" Like Coloftufes i and we petty men 
" Walk under their huge legs, and peep about 
" To find ourfelve* difhonourable graves."

I wifh, we could be favoured with a fair view of the 
amount of their incomes i I am flrongly of opinion 
that they would be found to be more than double 
thofe of the clergy, whofe profeflion is neither left 
honourable, nor lefs neceflary. In this county, I 
think, I have been told, that the tobacco fees, which 
the fheriff had to collect for lawyers, amounted to 
120,000: the private fees, I mould guefs at in vain. 
I prefume, the cafe is the fame all over the province. 
And yet, thefe are the men to exclaim againfl the 
" exorbitant" falaries 'of the clergy -Men,1 forfootli, 
tp whom " this country is under the greatelt obliga 
tions ;" whilft we, " czteri omnes, flrenui, boni, rto- 
" biles atque ignobiles, vulgus furnus, fine gratia, 
" fine audtoritate, his obnoxii, quibus, fi republica 
" valeret, formidini eflemus. Qux quolque tandem 
" patiemini, fortidumi viri ?"

It is, methinks, no great proof of political wifdom 
to feleft the imperfections of any country, as models 
for imitation. In moft refpells, we fhould do well to 
emulate the publick fpirit of our filter colony of Virgi 
nia. We chufe, however, to copy her in. almoft the 
only inftance, where it has happened, that fhe is un 
worthy 'of fierfelf, and fordid. But why, I pray, 
adopt her ideas in one inftance only ? fure I am, her 
laws for the regulation of practitioners of the law, are 
not lefs expedient for us, nor lefs worthy our imitati 
on. If, however, we muft needs go to Virginia for 
inflruttion in church affairs only, an appoGte inftance 
occurs to me, in that way too. They have patriots, 
as well at we i like ours too, to advance their own in- 
terells, they once got a law paffed, to pay the clergy 
money, in lieu of tobacco. The clergy (as univortby 
ai we are) appeal'd to the king, and obtain'd redrels. 
The law was repeal'd, and inftru&ions given to the 
governor never to pafs fuch another.

Reformation of grievances Is, confeffedly, a good 
work, when it is indeed wanted > that is, where the 
abufes complain'd of are real, where the advantages 
reafonably to be expected from the reformation will 
certainly counterbalance the rilque that is run in at.

lowed to be a grievance. But, as it has ceafed with 
the infpeftion laws, which firft gave it birth, furely, 
in framing fuch laws anew, it can require no great 
depth of legiflative /kill, to provide for the cafe and 
convenience of the farmer, without partiality to the 
planter, er injuftice to the minifter. It would be hard 
and unequal, that his cafe fhould be confulted at the 
fingle expence of the latter, without any benefit to 
the former. And, to extend the alternative alike to 
farmers and planters, wou'd be to reduce the clergy, 
in general, to moft abject poverty, and thus, eventu 
ally, difgrace and ruin the church 

" Hoc ithacus velitj et magno mercentor atridz."
The farmer, a« well a- the planter, has a ftaple t 

wou'd it not then, elfeclually and esfily, remove this 
objection of inequality, were each, like the fir (I offer 
ings that were ever made on a religious account, tax- 
eil with the payment of an allotted part of tlie pro 
duce of his labuur, to the fupport of religion ? I know 
of but one material objection to this, vir. it might, in 
fome parifhes, really make the lalarirs exorbitant, 
were the farmer to p.iy :« bufhel of wheat, as the plan 
ter does 30 Ib of tobacco. O> this, the obvious reme 
dy is, to divide the parifh, a.id thus Hill farther and 
better duTemina'e religious tuit/uclion. To found an 
eftnbliihmrnt to be fupported i<y money payments on 
ly, is, at leaft, unufual ; and mull, of nereffity, be 
(as the Roman hiltorian fpeaks of 'he imperial cry in 
its cradle) " Res unius aUatis." For it will be impof- 
fible fo to regulate it, hut that, in a very few yeau, 
it will want to be re-re^iiiated. And, it is incongru 
ous with the idea of an eflab iftment, that it fliou'd l>e. 
unfiable. No money is of any certain, perpetual in* 
trmiic value > a fluctuating, nr -vncia! currency is (till 
lefs fo, tluu fterling money. It is r.ot impoflible, but 
that a pound in Maryland may, fome time or other, 
become of as littl: value as a pound in fome of the 
New-England govcinnu-nts. Admitting, tiien, that 
two hundred pounds 'currency a year, which, rt 
ftemtj is now thought a liberal allowance, weie really 
fo (tho* more than that might have been received from 
the common intereft of the money expended in edu 
cating many of ut, without finking the principal) how 
will our' fucceflbrs be in a condition to fupport their 
ftations with decency, when the fame denomination of 
money may not anf*er a half, a quarter, or a tenth of 
that turn ? this objection our Planter endeavours to 
get over, by referring us to Virginia, where it, by no 
means, applies j the clergy theic, as well a- Ueie, be 
ing paid in the ftaple of the country, Ar.d, ii me
may indulge conjecture, it, c-rtainly, ii more p;. 
ble, that the firft framers of an act for the ellai-li(h- 
ment of religious worfliip, preferred a tax of forty i>cr 
poll, to a fixed allowance of 16,000 Ib of tobacco, for 
this reafon, that the revenue might encreafe with the 
encreafing expenfivenefs of living, and alfo, that a na 
tural, ealy, and curtain fund might be provided fur 
the extention of the national religion, than that they 
fhou'd act upon fuch unworthy principles, as this au 
thor afcribes to them. I doubt not but tint, in thofe 
cheap and plain times, fixceen lihds. of tobacco ena 
bled their pofTeflbr to live as comfortably, and as re 
putably, as three or four times that number do, ia 
this rich, expenfive, and felfifh age.

I am no advocate for large falaries. That there are 
many fuch in this province, is, >ndeed, often aflerted, 
but has not yet been prov'd : tho', doubtlefs,it is a mat 
ter of too much importance to be taken upon trult. 
A falary is great or fmall, as it exceeds, or falls fhort 
of, what will maintain him who receives it, reputably, 
in the country he refides in. Judging by this princi* 
pie, there is not more than one parifh greatly, if at 
all, too large. That one except*!, (6 far from being; 
an object of envy to an Englifh bifhop, there is hardly 
another equal to the income of any common attorney. 
And, even of that one, it is unfair to judge by the 
reported number of taxablesi between thefe, and 
 what the incumbent actually receives, there is a wide 
difference. In England, the revenue Of the church, I 
believe, is eftimated at two millions. This, divided 
by an equal poll-tax, taking the inhabitants at eight 
millions, wou'd come to five fhillings per poll, in 
cluding women and children. Divided, as it is here, 
amonglt futh only as we call taxables, (fuppofing the 
women and children, each, to be but equal in num 
ber to the taxable males) it would be about fifteen 
fhillings. The revenue of the church in Maryland, 
if paid in tobacco at thirty per poll, wou'd, I imagine, 
be about two thoufand hhds. which, at twenty fhil- 
lings per C. wou'd be £. ao,ooo. Let the taxable in 
habitants be fet down at 80,000 (an.4. they are therea 
bouts) it comes to about five millings per tax, and 
confiderably lefs than two foilings currency per polf j 
certainly, no very heavy burtbcnl comnar'd with

... '•'*
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what is paid by the mother country, who, colUctive- 
ly confidered, are, by no means, more able, it is but 
little, if any, more than a fifth ; fo that, at any rate, 
we are not " of all men moft miferable.Y -I am fenfi- 
ble, this calculation is made far too much by guefs, to 
be ftrictly accurate : I have ftudied, however, to give 
the advantage againft my own argument. The aggre- 
grate, or fum-total of the provifion made for the 
church in Maryland, is inadequate to the maintenance 
of a competent number of reputable clergymen. We 
have but forty-four parifhes, and, even now, twice 
that number wou'd be unequal to the exigencies of 
the country. As we increale in people, more will 
itill be requifite. For, it can neirer be thought that 
religious inllruction is fufficiently communicated, till 
every man, that will, may have^it in his power, with 
his family, conveniently to attend divine fervice, at 
the leaft, once in every week. Evety panfh is too 
large, as long as there is a parifhioner diftant above 
four or five miles from a church, where there is fer« 
vice every funday. Cou'd things be fuffer'd to remain 
onltheir prefent footing, this, in time, might be re 
medied : parifhes heretofore-, when really too large, 
have been divided, and, undoubtedly, will continue 
to be divided ; but, mould the patriotic fchemes pre 
vail, it is hard to fay, when, or how it couM be re. 
niedied certainly, not in this generation. For, as to 
any gain accruing frdm a Cafual encreafe of taxable, 
which, excepting, perhaps, 'in fome frontier parifties, 
Is flow and uncertain,'that, it feems, is intended only 
to lefien the tax a very flattering profpect to (epara- 
lifts! and thus, by an artful appeal to the felfifhnefs 
of the people, and the feducing allurements of fome 
immediate little favings, an effectual project is form'd 
to keep our church down: I am furprifed, her friends 
are not aiarre'd at it.

It is owing, as Swift, with his ufual farcaftic flirewd- 
nefs, well obferves, to this " pedantry of republican 
politics, when men come, with the fpirit of {hop- 
keepers, to frame rules for the adminiftration of king 
doms," that regulations, like thefe, fo unworthy a 
rich and a thriving country, have ever bten projected { 
regulations, which, it wou'd feem, cannot well be 
carried into execution, without violence to publick 
faith. And, whether the apparent advantages (and 
they are but apparent1) propofedto be gain'd, be worth 
fuch a facrifice, deferves fome confideration. Such a 
country as this is well able to fupport the dignity of 
government, and the independency of officers ; to en, 
courage arts and fciences, pay really deferving lawyers 
(of whom we have many) liberally, and maintain a 
clergy in a decent and hofpitable manner, without 
overturning foundations, for the fake of an Utopian
*' principle of equality." But, fay the conferrees of 
the lower houfe of aflembly, " none of the parifhes 
are To inconfuterable, but that the word is too good 
for the worft clergyman." As if it were the policy of 
the legiflature to have bad parifhes, merely for the 
lake of punifhing bad clergymen. Now, furely, for 
fuch men, any parifh is too good : and the punifh- 
nient falls not fo much on the delinquent, as on the 
poor parifhioners. There is a pad age in a fpeech of a 
Sir'Benjamin Rudyard in the houle of commons in 
i<z8, when Pym was fpeaker, not inapplicable to this 
paragraph of the conferrees , tl for fcandalous minif-
*' ters, there is no man (hall be more fincerely defirous 
" to have them puniftTd, than I will be. But, Sir, 
" let us deal with them, as God hath dealt with us j 
>< who, before he made man, made the world a hand-
** fome place for him to dwell in. So let us provide them 
" competent livings, and then punifh them in God's 
" name s but, till then, fcandalous livings cannot but 
" have fcandalous minifters. Jt (hall ever be a rule to
*' me, that, where the church and commonwealth are 
" both of the fame religion, it is comely and decent, 
" that the outward fplendour of the church mould 
" hold a proportion, and participate, in the profperi- 
" ty of the temporal (late : for, why fhould we dwelt 
" in houfes of cedar, and fuffer God to dwell in 
« (kins." 9_

Precipitate counfels, and ram refolves, are not pe 
culiar to Maryland. All hiftory abounds with exam 
ples of bodies of men, as well as individuals, being 
carried down by the current of party. Far then be it 
from me, indilcriminately, to reflect on many perfons 
of worth and abilities, who, by not fufficiently confi- 
dering the confequences, have been perfuaded to join 
in the cry againd the clergy. The cafe was. new, and 
it was hardly poflible, that the clamours, abufe and 
mifreprefentation of violent and prejudiced men, 
fhould leave even very ingenuous minds without fome 
degree of prepoflefiion againft a caufc, which was
*' every, where ffoken againft.^" The caufe, however, 
is now before the publick, and, I truft, not mifrepre- 
fented. Farther dilcuffion and enquiry will give it 
Itill additional ftrength. Let us then hope, as, furely, 
even folly and frenzy mult now be fatiated with up. 
roar and confufion, that men will, at length, return to 
a better mind, and that peace and tranquillity may 
again be reftor'd to" this once happy country t and, 
maugre all the little, finifter, infinuations of fuch 
Planters, as this writer, every real patriot will be an 
advocate for our pure and reform'd church | and, in 
the words, and with the ferver, with which fattier 
Paul, in his dying moments, pray'd for the republick 
of Venice, will fay, ESTO PERPETUA I

A CLERGYMAN OF THE ESTABLISHED CHURCH.

To THK P R I N T E R S.

Prince-George's county.

IN my publication of lad week, I, without favour 
or affection, pour'd out the unfeigned feelings of 

an lioneft heart. I now, in part, repeat what I then 
laid, that, the ardent adminiftration is defpicable and 
low, in the molt alarming and high degree. And that 
the envenom*d arrow aim'd at the honed hearts of the 
moft fair and pious character* recoils, (let the expref.

fion be carp'd at as much as it will) and drinks the 
black blood of the fychophahtick genius's, who were 
the authors of it, whild they were flocking to the 
ftandard of detraction, and (hewing their teeth for a 
dinner. But I never will ceafe to thunder but my 
trumpet of patriotifm, to prick my. countrymen from 
their (lumber, in the time of danger. Thefe poor crea 
tures have led Antilon their benefactor, into the judi- 
fication of a meafure, which was defervedly burnt at 
the gallows the proclamation I mean It was burnt, 
I fay, to perpetuate iu infamy, after the manner of the 
ancients, and minute guns, to damp it with difgrace, 
were fired over its grave s for it is to be noted, that, 
the ancients always burnt the bodies of atrocious cri 
minals on funeral piles, as certainly as they fired mi 
nute guns over them in token of abhorrence ; as all 
military men know to be practifed in our own times. 
But the funeral proceflion was the braved of all the 
Standard beaiers were admirably chofen, and the chief 
mourners march'4 after them with infinite propriety 
to the gallows, the Independent Freeman, not utter 
ing a fingle joke in facetious fort, but overwhclm'd 
with forrow, meafuring his folemn paces in the rear. 
I well know, that,' a malicious and defpicable report, 
was put about, with the mod wicked views, that, a 
patriot who has ever dood foremod in the ftand, that 
has been made to prop up our falling conllitution, 
blufh'd forth repentance afterwards, for the part he 
acted on that glorious and triumphant occafion, con- 
fefling, that, he had been compelled to it, to humour 
the caprice of the rabble ; but let any tool of adminil- 
tiation fign his name to that charge, and lend it to 
me I will fcorn to pocket it, I will give the fcoundrel 
the fatisfaction of a gentleman In all other countries, 
I know both from reading and experience, that, thefe 
indignities are entirely left to the rabble to offer them 
to wicked, felfifh, and tyrannical miniders, their 
wives and daughters unlefs when others mix with 
them in dijguife; but the character of a Maryland pa 
triot braves the day, he fcorns to aflume the tarr'd face, 
jacket and troufers, but boldly marches with the 
hangman and gravi-digger, like a gentleman, in his 
own proper drefs and perfon. Oh Antilon 1 Antilon I 
as I deted fcurrility from my heart, and have fome 
(hare of decency, I will deal gently with you. The 
treachery you have practifed to all men who have had 
any thing to do with you, the dark and fufpicisus 
means by which you have enrich'd yourfelt, have 
made you a by word of detedation, you never did a 
friendly aft in your life, either in your profeflion or 
out of it i this is the true real caufe why this dorm" 
has broken upon you ; you have not made enemas 
according to the faying of the wife man, viz. do a 
fcoundrel a fervice and he is your enemy for ever. 
You are a pitiful, ill-looking, low-lived extortioner   
an unnatural compofltion of venom and fpleen you 
deferve to be hang'd or banifh'd I (hall, Mr. Printer, 
retain my former fignature, becaufe let Jereus that 
blackguard pried, that, has long ago deferved to be 
dungeou'd for hi* foul-mouth'd fcumlity and abufe, 
fay what he will to the contrary, hunger is a fenfation 
that cannot mufl not be long endur d in a free country; and 
he that ca/ fee a dainty difh of flefh every day let be 
fore him, and not fall to, cannot poflibly have patri 
otic vigour enough to (land forth at a pulh And that 
I have herein reaToned fairly, I appeal to the ghott of 
that brave youth, who, according to the declaration, 
in the words of the great Addifon contained, expired 
on or about the' 7th of Oct. inft. and who is gone to 
receive, in the next world, his reward for the erodes 
and oppofitions he met with in this, to the many fine 
things he has both written and fpoken, for the good 
of his country The cqprtiers have, as I faid before, 
propagated a doctrine which exercifes the paflion of 
vanity in their favour; but as I have not taken notice 
what that doctrine is, I (hall here explain myfelf, and 
after I have done that, and fome other matters, con   
elude upon the whole, that, as king James and all his 
popifh, advifert were fent to the devil headlong, for 
endeavouring to cut up our laws and religion by the 
roots, fo our prefent mifcreant adminiftration, ought 
in common judice, to be pelted, kennel'd and knock t 
at head, and this I tell him to his teeth, and dare 
him, I repeat it, I dare him to (hew his refentment 
AT THIS TIME, or any other. Was it fo as it is now, 
in the late adminidra'tion ? did any felfifh, odiout, fle- 
fpicable, cunning, wriggling minifter, then ride upon 
the necks of the people? no universal applaufe and 
popularity then followed the moft bright miniderial 
merit and generofity, the people were. RELIEVED, 
contented, and happy, from one extremity of the pro7 
vince to the other, from the fea coaft to the FRON 
TIERS j no body then dared to pick the pockets of the 
publick, no jobbing and I cnll upon this whole pro 
vince to teftify the truth of this, and particularly the 
impartial and difinterefted perfonages of all denomina 
tions and religions, that compofe the prefent oppofi- 
tion. There is nothing recorded, that can (land up in 
judgment againft a little that I aver j and I do not 
doubt, but that, by fticking together, we may bring 
back the fame happy days again. But, as I faid be- 
fore, I defpife the prefent adminiftration and its offi 
cers into the bargain, your SAFE AND CLOSE KEEP- 
INC has no terrors for me, indeed I had rather incur it 
than net. It is to be hoped, that, the hammers of patrio 
tifm are at leaft a match for the bars and bolts of ty 
ranny the liberty of the prefs is the molt powerful 
ad»erfary to flavery, ambition, and faction t but it is 
repugnant to the principles of honour- and general li 
berty, that it fhould not be totally at the devotion of 
thf pnfe/ed friends of the people but I doubt not, 
that, it ever it mould p re fume to grin at green-gill'd 
oyfters,' or fquint at the lean apothecary i* Romeo and 
Juliet, the juftice and neceflity will indantly appear, of 
hurling deftruction thereat, and at all concerned there 
with. The doctrine I alluded to to proceed regular 
ly is this that a roguifh prevaricating lawyer, that 
mouths againft his own'hand-writing that he has been 
paid for, may make a very honed law maker j and 
that it is as plain, as the NQSB in your face, tnat, a 
brickbat to-day, may be a diamond to-morrow, to

fupport an htnourable /?*«»* that a mere broomft- 
without a head, is not a' very forry and uleltfs iV ' 
wood, nor apt to be rotten at the heart U n0 °f 
other principle can we account for, an indele i 
perfon's cutting down a gallows, which mav h» «   
deemed a publick building, on his own | a n i y 
which ought to have been kept facred, for the r""1 
fame of the moft virtuous perfonages, that ev "i i °f 
up the flame of once expiring liberty ? anj ./  * 
upon the fame principle, that, the fame fcerinn not 
walks in open day, with a ftaff fhaped into th. r" 0* 
of a broomllick, thereby lignitying his contemn,   
dently, of one of the moft hne and gallant )outh, ^'~ 
ever inanifeited a noble readinefj, to facrifice ' 
thing that little minds and vulgar naturesT'^ 
dear, hpnell, and important, to prove his indeDenH 
conneilion with the Hamdens and Sydneys r 
times ? it has been obferved, that, youth rarely hr T 
out into abfoluteperfeBion, at the very fird feitin</ 
it requires time to be a little hackneyed in exi,eri°Ut ' 
But this province is bled with a molt amiable ex"**' 
tion thereto. It is known, thar, if avaru-e " 
ftrikes a fingle fibre in the heart of a youth »  
turns he/ back upon him for ever, and that not e^' 
one generous vice can infinuate itfelf into his bolbm 
his notorious deteftation of ufury, fecures him f 
all fufpicion of being tainted with this poilbn JIT 
fingular for (peaking religioufly the truth on all  «  
(ions! a man may be fafe with him in the molt trifl 
dealings without taking his boud and he is is i,r  
as a Bcncoolen tyger ; he is withal a moft able and ih 
dicious critic, and, when in company, tht moft/ «, / 
pol.fh d, Jacetious companion living. But the elecanri 
of his breeding needs not be wondered at, conliUeri,,! 
at whpfe toot he was brought up, at a time, ,|u> 
other lads are playing the fool, in malteri.ig the  , 
nutias of grammar. I have find before that the invT 
nom'd arrow aimM at the honed heart recoils a»d -T 
I do not defiie 10 be credited any further than m v iei 
(oning will go, I thus fupport my pofition  did not' 
a molt learned and humourous gentleman, fome tW 
ago, (tep forth to execute juftice on the enemies of 
their country, with an ax in one hand and an nalt cr 
in t other, under the fignature of C.ifpin ? and what 
(howeri.of abufe were inttantly (hot at him from the 
bows of imfcreant court (ychophants ? anc! did ih» 
prevail to make one fl.w in his adamantine ttartf 
were his (pints*broken in confequence thereof J,j 
the rofe of cheerfulnefl fade away from his cheeki >  / 
a word does he now (heak in holes and corners ? dV« 
he not make his way as good as ev«r into all comnj. 
nies ? when he hears h.mfelf pointed at, which is the 
cafe every where, with there's Crifpin ! there goes the 
Doctor t does not the burning blufh of conlcious me,it 
light up his patriotic countenance? But to Ami npmr 
arguments and difmifs my readers the liberty of the 
prefs confifts in revering as (acred, both the puolick 
and private characters ot the lawyers, and their p.ipij 
confederates in the caufe of liberty and religious coa- 
fiftency, and tbeir charaelers altne, and that this u 
both law, juftice, and realbn, is the fentiment of an 
Independent Freeman, and whoever contradicts it in 
mod fcurnlous fcoundrel and fychophant, and a rajj 
deadly enemy to all ffeedom and independency.

A CUSTOMER,

To THE PRINTERS.

WHEN I behold thofe performances in yourGu 
zette wllich tend to delineate the rights of the 

fubjetl, and the extent of prerogative, or wnicii ftrike 
at the views and meafuies ot admmiltration rather 
than at men, Iconfeftmyfelfmuch plenfed. But on die 
other hand, there is no fon of Maryland, bleflVd with aiy 
fenfe of virtue, or with common fenfe, there is no Ion 
of. Maryland animated with the lead (park of publick 
fpirit, but mult burn with rage and indigmtiun 10 
behold men of breeding, men of diftingui(hedabi!irif.<, 
who defervedly merit the ntoft amiable characten, a- 
vowedly admitted, nominally to be degraded, and 
fcurnloufly villified, through the channel of your 
Gazette, under an impoffibflity of rediefs, by ftcrtt- 
ing the author's real fignature. The liberty of the 
prels I hold eflential to free government, but it ii fol 
ly to fuppofe, that a people free as we are, and Wd 
by being fo, will ever fubmit to fuch indignities, of 
fuffer the private characters of their deputies, wanton 
ly to be fported with by the hands off    tj'avouritu, 
fed upon, the plunders of the publick to dtftroy the 
general felicity, with impunity.

The firfl Citizen, for his manly, nervous, and fpi- 
rited oppofition, to that ever to be detelled meafure, I 
mean the proclamation, has received the moft infa 
mous abufe, from perhaps the viled parafilet, ami wbea 
his reafon and argument furmounted a refutation bf 
Antilont why truly he was a papift, and conlequentlj 
difaffeclcd ; a weak, and mallow device, calculated no 
doubt to deftroy the force of thofe truly patriotic per 
formance;, which evidently laid open to our view the 
danger of acquiefcing to any illegal exertions Qfpt>v>tr\ 
but the penetrating eye of the publick will ahvayiiee 
to the bottom of fuch artifice, and notwithftamling ** 
are always.4ionoured with the title of mob, rabble, &c- 
we have long learnt to refpeft an lioneft mnn of mo 
ther profeflion, in preference to a knave of our own.

MefT. Paca, Johnfon, Chafe, and Hall, for rh«r 
unfhaken fidelity to the common caufc, for their un 
wearied diligence* in oppofing the defigns of a corf/' 
adminiftration, tending to the fubverfion.of the ponc/i 
and ceconomy, of our confutation, for tlieir uncom 
mon application to the bufinefs of the proun". f of 
their fpirited and bold endeavours to infufe, ami '»  
fpire, publick virtue, and resolution in the inaitirf

"
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,
mafs j for thefe illuftrious qualities, whicli 
their prefent diftinction, have Hkewife met the«/- 
tardlji, and fcurnlous Jlroket of our lat« very gritlt* 
/r«a/.  But notwifhdanding the many and repeated «' 
forts of thefe creepers, to render thefe gentlemen »»  
tcmptible, the world is fufficiently (atnfied, not onif
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with their abilities, but the honedy of their hearts; 
and fuch feeMe attempts (hew the authors a confe 
derated machine, fet up, and creeled, merely for 
publick fcorn and detedation, and ferve to di/cover 
how obnoxious to the wheel of government, are thofe 
men, by whofe diligence, and integrity to the caufe 
of liberty, their fchemes of oppreffion rendered abor-

1'wifli to fee the c  1 of this province compofed 
cf gentltmen unconnected with the offices of govern 
ment, then might they become the guardians of the 
people, and from principl« (they having no intereft 
but the general intered) be induced t» join in fuch 
meafures as mod afluredly would center, in the hap- 
pinefs of that people, of whom they are a part. I do 
net mean to reflect cenfure on any man, or any fet of 
men, but when the meafures of g  \ are immediate 
ly conducive to the dedruction of the general welfare, 
when a powerful and combined force hath been exer- 
cifed, when they have, not only projected, but oblti-. 
nately purfued fchemes, big with publick ruin, merely 
to keep up their own pomp, and magnificence ; the 
mouths of the people cannot, nor will be dopt; they 
will utter fuch " naughty words" as would induce a 
good, and a virtuous man, rather to live in an inno 
cent, and fafe obfcurity, than continue at the helm of 
affairs, under the prefent general difcontent. I wifh 
rood ardently likewife to fee the g-  r of this pro 
vince both refpected, and affected; but here is the 
mod certain dandard upon which every one may 
judge; the affeftions, or difaffeftions of the people, 
will always be in proportion to the advantages, or 
<li fad vantages, which they reap from adminiltration; 
they are as fenfible of mifery, or happinefs, as thofe 
that govern them, and will always pay due refpect to 
thofe who do them real fervicet, and abhor, as they 
ought, thofe who load them with evils; they have re- 
fentment, as well as liberality, fenfe, as well as power; 
and as Machiavel fomewhere obfervcs, " when the 
" people are diffatisfied with their governors, there is 
" no thing, ribr perfun, which they ouglit not to fear." 

wifh to fee, a feminary for the more regular edu

Augufl 8. Thurfday night an'exprefs arrived from 
his Excellency Sir Jofeph Yorke, at the Hague, fmce 
which it is reported that a large body of Imperialids 
have marched to join the Ruffian army, under the 
command of Count Romanzow.

Letters from Copenhagen, dated July 44, advife, 
that there were then feven Ruffian men of war at an 
chor in the waters of Gotland, waiting for a favoura- 
wind to pafs the Sound in their way to the Mediter 
ranean.

ExtraQ of a letter from Genoa, July i.
" The behaviour of the Ruffians in the Mediterra 

nean towards the little dates of Italy is very extraordi 
nary. They in a manner compel the inhabitants 
where they land to furnifh them with provifions, &c. 
on what terms they choofe to give; and in many re 
jects afford occafion, by their behaviour, to raife ap- 
prehenfions of a ferious nature. A Ruffian frigate, 
called the St. Bafil, has juft arrived here from count 
Orlow's rendezvous at the Ifle of Chics, with an offi 
cer of fome didinction on board, who has a commiffi- 
on to folicit leave for the Ruffian fhips to harbour in 
any of the ports belonging to the Genoefe. But his 
commiffion wears the appearance of command rather 
than felicitation. The republick has not as yet given 
its aiifwer."

Letters from Copenhagen advife, that his Danifh 
majefty had jult figned a tedamentary difpofltion, con 
cerning the admmideation of the date, if his majefty 
mould die before the hereditary prince arrives at a 
proper age to take upon hirafelf the reins of govern 
ment.

A propofal has been laid before the Earl of Dart 
mouth, for aboliftang the different forms of govern 
ment in America, and forming them into one; New- 
York, as it is centrical, to be the metropolis, and 
each province to fend reprefentatives in the manner 
of our counties. Some other propofals were made at 
the fame time for producing a reconciliation, which 
it is hoped will be attended to.

Auguft 9. By a letter from Spain we have advice,

To which his EXCELLENCY was pleafed to return tke 
following ANSWER,- - ... -,._ 

     '   »»7 '.'  ' . fT' * V
Gentlemen oj the Upper Htuft " '''' ',' ' '.': ' ' 

T RETURN you my hearty tbaitkt for your very-obliging
 *  addrtfs, and, cannot entertain the ieafl doubt efjaur 
cordially joining iuitb the other houfe -with regard te t toft* 
important fubjeQs recommended by me to your attention.  

I am happy in the ajfitranceiyou give me of your ofinint   
that nothing 'will be wanting on my part to rentier this pro*-
 vinte flourijbing and happy. 7i>e'ready concurrence oftbt 
upper boufc, nvbieb I have ever ixptrttnced, on ati iccafi- 
ynt, vjito'every meafurt that could tend to prtntote the fame, 
'merits my confidence, and it an agreeabU ttflimonj of their * 
approbation of my pafi conduB.

Oaoberi 5 , 1773.   ROBERT EDEN.,

To his EXCELLENCY ROBERT EDEN, Efqj Cover- 
nor and Commander in chief in and over the pro 
vince of MARYLAND,

The humble ADDRESS of the
GATES.

HOUSE of DELB-

cation of our Vouth rwifli to fee, a regulation of our that Thieving, being informed that a fleet was coming 
ftaole and a limitation of officers fees, asid I wifh to from the Baltic with timber, &c. fit for (hip building, 
ll"l ' , M . j L  .._-ui-  ..:/  .  J. t~- fh. for the dates of Barbary, had fent orders to Cadiz for

five men of war to put to fea immediately to intercept 
the faid fhips in the draits of Gibraltar, and to take 
tneir cargoes, and pay ready money for them.

The Hon. Charles Fox has been offered the office 
of fecretary of date, in the room of lord Rochford, 
but he refufed it. This department has laid upon 
the minilter's hands for fome time, none being 
willing to accept it.

Should the war between the Ruffians and Turks 
continue another campaign, the following feems to 
be the fydem to be adopted in the north t the impe- 
rialids having joined the Ruffians, Sweden is immedi 
ately to break with Ruffia, and to make a diverfion in 
favour of the Turks, by entering Finland, and in 
cafe of being worded, France will then publickly de 
clare herfelf, even at the rifque of a general war in 
Europe.

Augufl 10. Some vifits that have been lately paid to 
Lord Chatham incline many to think that that noble 
man is, by fome means or other connected with-go- 
vernmcmt. Indeed this has been fufpected by fome 
Knowing ones for fome time.

Certain advices are received from the continent, 
that four regiments of Pruffian huflars have inveded 
the imperial city of Franclort on the lower Rhine.

Auguft 11. Private letters from Paris mention, that 
the court of France, alarmed at the rifing date of 
manufactures in the north, particularly thofe of Den 
mark and Sweden, come to a refolution to reduce 
the price of wages in the feveral branches of bufinefs 
throughout the kingdom, with a view to retain the 
balance of trade at all foreign markets in their own 
hands, by under felling. 

A bill is preparing to be brought into parliament

fee, a decent, and honourable provifion made for the 
clergy of the church of England ; but I would wifh 
likewife to fee, that meeknel's of fpirit, fo (trongly re 
commended by our blefled lord, firmly imprefled in 
the bread af every gentleman who hath taken upon 
him the facred function, I could wifh to fee them emu 
lating the mandates of the blefled Paul, and inllilling 
virtue in the hearts of mankind, by an examplary 
performance in themlelves; let them throw off that 
vail which has too long been a fecnrity for the moft 
wanton attacks, and that badge, under which they 
have been mod commonly diftinguifhed, levjdnefi, and 
debauchery ; and whild " they raife their thoughts to 
« things above, let them not connive at villainies 
 « below." All thefe things, Mr. Printer, I honeftly 
wifh, and I doubt not, but our wife, and upright re 
prefentatives, will let flip no opportunity of perpetu 
ating to themfelves in the hearts of every (on of liber 
ty, a monument of grateful praife, as lading as time 
itfelf.

George-Town, Patowmack A VOTER, 
river, Oct. 7, 1773.

AuguflLONDON,
Extrafl of a letter from Paris, dated July 14.

HE difgrace of the Due D'Aiguillon is at 
lad effected, and the Due de Chuifeuil is ap 

pointed to fucceed him; the confequence of which 
cannot but be dreaded, when it is conlidered, that 
by this miniller's intrigue with the court of Spain a 
few years fmce, the three kingdoms were very near 
involved in a war. The vox populi here indeed feems 
to be peace, but that in this country is little regarded. 
It is certain we have fufficient refources for war, 
thanks to the (kill of the Abbe Teray, who, notwith- 
(tanding what his enemies may fay, muft be allowed 
to be a moft accomplifhed financier."

Auguft 3. The piety and good faith of the emprefs 
queen are confpicuous from her behaviour to the 
king of Poland; at the very time that fhe fent her 
troops into that unhappy country, fke wrote a letter 
in her own hand to his Polifh majefty, in which fhe 
informed him in the ftrongeft terms of her unalterable 
friendfhip to him and*the republick; (he begged him 
not to be alarmed at the motion of her forces, and 
concluded her very kind and cordial letter by alluring 
him, that (he never entertained a thought of feizing 
any part of his dominions, nor would fuffer any other 
power to do fo. Good lord I bvw great princes will lytl

Aueufl 6. The parliament of Ireland will meet in 
the fecond week of October next. It is a fixed m«a- 
fure that government will afk an aid of three hundred 
and eighty thoufand pounds, to d^ifcharge the arrears 
there, occafioned by the revenue falling: and it is as 
certain, that this fum, large as it is, is not fuffieient; 
owing to the eftablifliment being fo heavily burthened 
with additional placemen, penfioners, &c. Moreover, 
as* the revenue is found to fall fo much fhort of the 
eflablifhment, government will lay new taxes on that 
kingdom, to the amount of at lead one hundred thou. 
fand pounds per ann. What are to be the objefts of 
this new taxation, are, at this time, under the councils 
in both kingdoms. The linen manufacture in Ireland 
(which M the principle manufacture there) being fo 
much 4*c*yed, many of the capital perfons concerned 
in it have repeatedly and warmly folicited fome relief; 
but government here perfevere againd them.

We learn from Bred, that (uch frigates or war, 
from 31 to 36 guns, as (hall henceforth be built in 
any of the ports of France, are ordered to be lengthen 
ed by the keel, and breadth in proportion; by which 
means they will be enabled to carry on one deck a 
weight of metal equal to the lower tier of an Englifh, 
j» gun (hip.

the next meeting for preventing the difcharges of 
officers in the army or navy, unlefs by judgment or 
court martial. This bill, in which are" feveral very 
curious particulars, is faid to be the joint production 
of a noble Duke near Cavendifh fquare, and a re 
nowned general, and is to be extended to Ireland as 
well as Great-Britain.

A code of laws for the government of Canada is at 
lad compleated, and will be laid by the Premier be 
fore parliament for its approbation next feffion.

ANNAPOLIS,

The humble ADDRESS of the 
ASSEMBLY.

To his EXCELLENCY ROBERT EDEN, Efq; Gover 
nor and commander in chief in and over the pro 
vince of MARYLAND.

UPPER HOUSE of

May it pleafeyour Excellency,

WE his majedy's molt dutiful and loyal fubjects, 
the upper houfe of aflembly, beg your Excel 

lency's acceptance of our hearty thanks for convening 
the general aflembly at this feafon, and for the fpeech 
YOU were pleafed to make to both houfes at the open 
ing of the feffion.

The feveral matters you have now recommended 
to our attention, are, we think, of great importance, 
and as fuch, will, we flatter ourfelves, be by both 
houfes taken into ferious confideration.

We thank you, Sir, for the kind aflurance you 
give us, that you (hall with the greated pleafure co 
operate with the other branches of the legiflatufe in 
ordaining fuch laws as may be conducive to the wel 
fare of Maryland; confident we are that nothing will 
ever be wanting on your Excellency's part to render 
this province nouriming and happy, and you may 
always depend upon the readinefs of this houfe to 
concur in every meafure likely to promote the true 
intereft of our country.

May it pleafeyour Excellency,

WE his majefty'» molt dutiful and loyal fubjectj, 
the delegates of the frdemen of Maryland, in 

general aflembly convened, return your 'BxctllenCjy 
thanks for your (beech at the opening of this feffion.

The different topicks which your Excellency has 
been pleated to recommend to our notice, are of con- 
fequence, and require a very deliberate confideration, 
but matters of an important nature, more immediate* 
ly affecting the welfare of the province, demand a 
previous attention.

This feafon of the year being the mod convenient 
to our private affairs, we (hall cheerfully proceed now 
in a general courfe of bufinefs, and (hall be extremely 
happy to find your Excellency " co-operating with us 
in ordaining fuch laws as may be conducive to the 
welfare of the province."

MATTHEW TILGHMAN, Speaker.
October 14, 1773.

To which hit EXCELLENCY was pleafed to return the 
following ANSWER.

Mr. Speaker, and gentltmen of the Lovjer Houfe, 
T THANK you for your addrefi, and am glad to find that 

 *  you agree in opinion with me at to the conference of tin
fubjetls I recommended to your confideration ; and I cannot 
help bating, that at you admit the convenience of the fcafon,
you will find time to give a proper attention thereto, 'with 
out interrupting your deliberation on tbojic important " mat 
ters more immediately affecling the vjeljare of the province," 
ivbich my real vjijb is-to promote.

ROBERT EDEtt.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Molly and Betfey, Captain Nicholfon, from 

London, and to be fold, by the.fubfcribers, at 
their ftore on the dock, in Annapolis, on very 
reafonable terms, for cafh or fhort credit.

A NEAT and general affortment of European 
and Ead-lndia roods.
WALLACE DAVIDSON and JOHNSON. 

N Wednefday the 6th inlt. in the bay between 
the mouths of Chefter and Patapfco rivers, a 

Mofcs built boat broke loofe and went adrift from a 
floop of mine ; fhe is about 14 feet keel, her frame 
all of mulberry, except the ftern, (he is lined with 
pine plank, has a black bottom, and her gunwale 
painted yellow orf the outfide, and red on the in- 
fide as well as her dern meets. As the wind blew 
frefh from the northward it is fuppofed (he has 
drifted a good way down the bay. Whoever takes 
up and fecures the faid boat, and gives fuch notice 
thereof as that the fubfcriber may get her again, 
(hall receive fifteen millings reward, and if deliver 
ed to Mr. James Chefton, in Baltimore-town, or tp 
Mr. Charles Wallace in Annapolis, twenty millings 
will be paid them, for account of

3W ____ THOMAS RINGGOLD. 
To be fold at publick vendue, on tuefday the 2 d ̂ of 

November next,

A VALUABLE tract of laud, lying within 
three miles of Elk-Ridge Landing, known by 

the name of (iarbert's Care, containing 250 acres ; 
there are on the plantation 10 acres of good mea 
dow ground clear'd and fow'd with timothy, and 
40 more may be made with little trouble, a good 
apple and a peach orchard, two good dwelling 
houfes with brick and Hone chimnies, and fundry 
out houfes, all in good repair. At the fame time 
will be expofed to fale, all tke houfhold furniture. 
plantation utenfils, horfes, cattle, hogs, and a very 
likely young negro woman that can do any fort of 
work. The terms may be known on the day of 
fale. ______________ DAVID SCOTT. 
To be fold for ready money, at Baltimore-town, 

on Wednefday the third day of November,

A LARGE fchooner boat, burthen 900 bufhels. 
about three months old, fuppofed to fail as 

fait as any boat in the bay. At the fame time will 
be fold, a few hogmeads of old Lifbon wine.

W ROBERT READ.

October 15, 1773. BENEDICT CALVERT.

to my cuflody as a runaway, a 
pctfon who calls himfclf William Wood, fays 

he belongs to Humphry Godman, of Frederick 
county. His matter is defired to pay chnrges and 
take him from ' RALPH FORSTER, me'riff 

1 of Prince-Geoge's County.

  v\
»
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 to BB SOLD, BY TUB SUSCRIB BEfc, 
H^HREE hundred acres of patent land, and about 
J. "thirty acres leafed land for ninety-nine years, all 

joined together, lying in Baltimore county, about tea 
miles from Bum-Town, on the main road that goes 
from BuOi to York-Town, Penntylvania, about twelve 
miles from Joppa, and about eighteen from Baltimore- 
Town 5 the land is good, and will fuit either for farm 
ing, or planting tobacco j it it likewife well fituated 
tor a tavern or ftore, as it lies on the main road that 
all the waggons from the upper mills .«o to Baltimore- 
Town, and joins the land of Mr. Abraham Whitaker, 
where he now lives, who is building and letting lots 
to feveral people for keeping tav rns and it-» es ; it is 
well adapted for fucli btffinefc, as it lies in the heart of 
a fettlernrnt where there ar« large quantities of wheat 
made, and >na- y merchant mil's convenient j there 
are on the land two Imall plantations; on one of them 
a fmall dwelling noufe'in middling good repair, a good 
him, and a large apple orchard of good truif, 
and beais well j n the ot'-.er place there is a mid 
dling eood large dwelling houfe in pretty good repair, 
and other c mvenient houfrs, and a fmall apple or 
chard of good fruit} there likewife may be made mea 
dow enough to fupport the place with hay, without 
much trouble. Any perlon or perfons inclinable to 
puichafe, may fee the abov-e land by applying to Mr. 
Abraham Whitaker, or the fubfcriber    Likewife to 
be (old, a large two ftory brick dwelling houfe in the 
town of Joppa, on a water lot, the houfe is almoft 
new, has four rooms on a floor, and eight fire places, 
ce'.lars under the whole, and a neat ftore made of one 
of the rooms, which is quite private fro:n t> e >ther 
part of the houfe, and now rented to Walter Tol- 
fey, iun. Efqs Any perfon inclinable to purchaie the 
aforefaid houfe and lot, may know the terms by ap 
plying to the fubfcriber livii g in the f irk of Gun 
powder, near Joppa. The titie of the whole indifpu-

tablC< __________ JOHN HAMOND DORSKY.
*-|->Ht Land office :flue\v. rranti as forme, ly, and 

J[ all perfons 'who have made application for 
warrants or any kind of bufinef* in that office, are 
d firo i to apply, that they may not lof« the bene 
fit of fuch application.

Sifted fff order,
WILLIAM STEUART C L. Off.

   ' " Bla.e^Jburg June 44, 1773.

L
AND to be fold by public'* "ile on the Wed- 

n<>fday of November court next, at 2 ^'clvck, 
bc'.ore -. v c houfe whe*ein Mrs. Charleton now dwells 
at Ff ̂ -rick-town , viz.

A val':"i>le well improved traft of 310 acres, 
now occupied by William HilUary, about feyen 
miU-s be!.-... :a;d town, whicH wai. conveyed by 
faid HiUia-y to -ne by ;eed -hich is recorded in 
Frederick county land record book, I, folio 1044, 
Fci-uary 18, 1765.

The bi:l.'er who ftiall pay down the greateft fum
of money o i th^ day aforefaid, (hall have a con
veyance 'of the ri/ht now v^ted iny

R

AN away from the fur>fcriber, ne* 1- Elk Ridge 
church, the Stn inft an E^iglifh convift fer 

vant, named Edmund Nuv>n, about 5 feet 8 inches 
high, 21 years of age, well macte, fair complexion, 
griy eyes, wears his hair, one of his teeth (lands 
further foiward than 'he others: .had on when he 
went away, an ofnab'ig fhirt, roll troufers, felt hat, 
and coarfe new fhoes; he pretends to know the 
duties of a failor, may have changed his name, and 
f..r^-'d oj otherwife fraudulently obtained a pafs.  
Who. ver takes up and fecurcs faid fe'vant, fo that 
he ma> be had again, fhall have if ^o miles from 
hx.me, three pounds, if out of the pr vince five 
pounds 'including what the law allows) and reafon- 
able chaiges if brought home.

tf ______ THOMAS SAPPINGTON.

CHARLES JACOB and ABRAHAM CLAUDE,
.WATCHMAKERS FROM LONDON, 

Have ju/l epettiH hep, opf-nfite Mr. Ghifelin's, in 
\Vert-street, .^nnapMis,

WHERE they repair all Sorts of repeating, 
horizontal, and plain Watches, in the 

nea.eft and m *ft approved Manner, and at the moft 
reafon'ib<e Raies. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
thst pleafe to favour them with their Coftom, may 
depend on having their Wotk done with the greateft 
Punctuality and Exaftnefs, as they will execute all 
th- Work themfelves without employing any other 
Perfon, and engage their Work for one Year: They 
will alfo fupply any Perfon with Watches of their 
own make, and warrant them as good as if bought 
}n London.

N. B. The Soptrfcribers having procured an e*- 
traordinary good jeweller, make all forts of Jewel 
lery in the neatefl and bed Manner._________

IMPORTED laft fpring, in the Annapolis, Capt. 
Thomas Eden, a bale of merchandize marked 

R, G. No. i. which I imagine is landed either on 
the Eaftern fhore or at Annapolis, and for want of 
knowing the owner is not yet come to hand. This 
is to requeft thofe in whofe care it may be to give 
fpeedy notice thereof to the fubfcriber, on Patuxent 
 ear Pig Point.

wf   RICHARD GREEN.

Auguftjj, 1773.'

STRAY*D of ftolen out of the fubfcriber's lot 
late laft night, a large light flrawberry roan 

horfe, with a thin mane and fwitch tail, hi* nofe 
and face are mealy, is (hod before, his brand un 
known ; his ears in particular are very dark, paces, 
trots and gallops. Whoever will fecure faid horfe 
and give notice to the fubfcriber, lhall have if taken 
in Anne-Arundel county ten millings, and if in any 
Other county one piftole, and if out of the province 
three pounds; and if flolen and the thief convicted 
thereof five pounds.

^f_______ WILLIAM REYNOLDS.
AN away from the fubfcriber, abouc 18 months 
ago, a lufty Itrong negro man named Hamm^t, 

about 23 years of age, 5 feet 10 inches high, his 
nofe and upper lip grow clofer together than com 
mon, owing to a hart he had when a boy ; he is 
fuppofed to frequent the quarters of Me/T. Edward 
Gantt and Samuel Parran. in Calrert county, a* he 
has a brother at each of thofe places. Whoever 
takes up the faid negro and brings him to the fub 
fcriber living near Benedict-town on Patuxent river, 
fhall receive a reward of five pounds currency from

6w______________JOHN PERR1E. 
Annapolis, Sept. 19, 1773.

RAN away from the fubrcriber, laft night about 
eight o'clock, an indented fervant man, named 

Tnomas H.'fkins, lately imported in the Lovely Kitty, 
Capt. Coll well Howard, is a bricklayer by trade, a 
itout well fet man> about a8 years of age, pitted with 
the fmall-pox, wears his own hair, and is about 5 feet 
8 or 9 inches high: took with him a Jacket and 
breeches of )ig';i coloured bearOcin, with ofnabrig li 
ning; he took alfo a new felt hat, a red ftriped under 
jacket, dark blue yarn ftcckings, and copper buckles; 
he has a difcharge from the army in the name of John 
Holloway, and without doubt will go by that name j 
he lays he has a brother in Philadelphia, and 'tis fup- 
pofed will make that way ; 'tis thought he has a forged 
paf-. Whoever takes up the faid fervant and delivers 
him to the fubfcriber, or fecures him in any jail fo 
that he may get him again, (hill receive five pounds 
reward, befides what the law allows* 
_______________WILLIAM BUCKLAND. 

Cheltcr-iowji, Kenr county, bept. 15.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Saturday the 
5(li of June laft, a convict lervant man named 

J'ines Lewis, by country an EngiiOininn, aged about 
45 years, taiks ficurfe, much in the weft country dia 
led: he is about 5 feet S inches high, round fhoul- 
dere;l, (loops in his walk, has a down look, and is of 
a fwarthy dark complexion, and has fhort dark hair. 
Had on and took with him two ofnabrig (hiits, two 
pair of ofixabrig troufer s, a mixed coloured fearnought 
over jacket, a bla..k and white country cloth under 
jacket, a new felt hat, a pair of black worried knit 
breeches, and a pair of country made (hoes almoft new. 
He has been near five years in tiie country, and un- 
derftar.ds farming and driving an ox team pietty well. 
He went in company with Mary Philips the wife of 
John Philips, and pretend to be man and wife. Mary 
Philips ha:l    ith her a rrule child about 7 months old, 
file is middle fize<!, round mouldered, has light co 
loured hair, thin iharp vifage, pale complexion, and 
fair flcin ; it is thought they are gone over the Bay to 
the back fettlements. Whoever takes up and ftcures 
the afuiefaid fervant man in any jail, fo that the fub- 
Ic'iber may get him again, (hall have 5 pounds reward 
and if brought h me reafonable charges befides the a- 
bove reward, paid by

THOMAS SMYTH.

I   «»»»« Bladenfburg, Sept. 2g , ,,   
INTEND to go to England this Fall, therefore 
all perfons indebted to me» and thofe who have

any claims againft me, are hereby defired to come
and fettle their  accounts with
_______________FHANCIS HATFTRT-n 

To be fold by the i'ublcriber in Bladenfburtrh

A VALUABLE-traft of land, lying in Fred*, 
rick county, about ten miles above Bladenf- 

burgh, and near the fame diltance from George" 
Town, containing 300 acres, well improved, with? 
a good dwelling houfe. kitchen, quarter, tobacco 
houfe, corn houfe, Uables, and a good garden well 
paled in, with, very Lrge apple, peach, and cherrv 

, orchard!. Aoy perfon inclinable to purchafe, may 
know the terms and view the land by aoplyina i 

w 4 WILLIAM '-- - 5 -

I

Prince-George's county, September 10, 1773,
To be fold, to the higheft bidder, on Tuefday the

pth day of November next, and continued three
days, for fterling cafh, or good London bills of
exchange,

A VERY valuable and moft approved traft of 
land, whereon I now live, containing 404 

acres, joining Nottingham town, on Patuxent river ; 
whereon is a good dwelling-houfe, 28 by j6 feet, 
thr-.'e ftory high, with a very good kitchen, ftables, 
and corn-houfcs, with feveral other out-houfes, Sec. 
in very good repair. The laud is fit for either planting 
or farming, the foil remarkable good for either; 
likewife a fine warf may be made at a very little 
cxpcnce, with an exceeding fine range and pafture 
for ftock, an extraordinary fine manh, containing 
40 acres. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe may 
view the land, by applying to me on the premifles, 
as I (hall attend every day till the day of fale for 
that purpofe. An undoubted title will be made to 
the purchafer.

ts ________ IAMES FRY. 
\ Welt River, Sept. 27, 1773^.

THE fubfcriber gives this publick notice, that 
he has a good new boat, 28 feet keel and 12 

feet beam, to'croft, the bay with paflengers, their 
carriages and horfes, into Talbot county, Kent 
Ifland, or Dorfet, or to any part of the head of the 
Bay. As I the fubfcriber have kept ferry for thefe 
29 years and upwards, and have given general fatif- 
faftion, I hope it will encourage gentlemen, tec. to 
continue their favours. Pafturagc and lodging gra 
tis. Theic is another goad boat kept by William 
Webb Hadaway, in Talbot county, Bay fide, to 
carry paffcngers, their carriages and horfes, to Weft 
River, or any part of the Bay.

WA , SELE TUCKER

AM defired by a friend to offer to publick fale 
_ at the next Nov. court in Frederick-Town, at 
the time when I am to fell the land conveyed to me 
by William Hilleary, a traft of land on Seneca 
called Fork Grubby Hill, containing 305 acres ia« 
woods. This land is near the White Grounds, and 
is open to as good a range as any in the county. 
There is a fine place for a mill on it, v/i.h abuo- 
dance of timber convenient thereto. I am alfo in- 
ftrufted to fay, that there are 14 or 15 acres of fine 
meadow land, and two pieces of good level liiuh 
ground, about 50 acres in each, feparated by a 
fmall rifing of poor land, from which I conclude 
that by placing the buildings en that fmall riimg[ 
clearing the two pieces of 50 acres each, and inv 
proving the meadow, fuch a ftock might be winter 
ed as would foon make it valuable for a fmall force 
as the cattle ufually come in fat at the fall. And 
as I expeft that induftrious men from St. Ma- 
iy's county, who have laid up money during the 
late good times, and are tired of1 paying rent, 
will be bidders, tkercfore credit will be given for all 
the purchafe money but ninety pounds fterling. 
_____________RICHARD HENDKRSQM.

THE fale of the lands advertifed in this Gazette, 
No. 14.58, to be on the aid inft. is put off tilt the 

aad of October, (on accouut o» the fitting of the pro. 
vincial court) when they will certainly he fold to the 
highcft bidder,' at the houfe of John Holiey, on the 
preinifTes, for Iterling or current money, by

Sept. 1773.__________ZACH. MACCUBrUN.

To be fold by the fubfcriber, on the premifes, at 
publick vendue, on the i8t:i of October, 1773,

A TRACT of Land called Walliogsford Pur- 
chafe, containing 142 acres, lying in Prince- 

George's county, on Cat-tail branch, within1 four 
miles of Bladcnfcurgh ; the foil is good cither for 
planting or farming ; the fale to begin at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon.

w 3________JAMES WALMNGSFORD.

Lately imported, and to be fold by the fubfcriber at 
Bladenfburg, by wholefalc or in fmgle packages,

A PARCEL of German ofna!>rigs and rolls, 
coarfe woollens, confiding of bed blankets, 

duffil blankets, broad and narrow clothes, duffil, 
Bath coating and fhalloon ; alfo a parcel of laddlcry 
and cutlery, and a fmall quantity of linen handker 
chiefs._______W4_______ROBERT DfCK.

Lower Marlborough, Sept. 27, 1773. 
On Friday the 29th of October next will be expofed 

to publick fale,

PART of a traft of land called Chew's Defire, re 
markably good, with timber and fire wood e- 

nough to fupport the plantation for many years, and 
a meadow already cleared. Alfo a lot, the moll a- 
greeable profpeft Lower Marlborough affords, with 
all conveniencies for houfe or kitchen. Likewife iz 
head of fine cattle.

ts___________PHILEMON YOUVG.

FOUND under a table a»the fubcriber's houfe, 
fome time in the provincial court, a fmall par 

cel of paper money. Any one that claims it may 
have it, on proving his property and paying the 
charges of this advertifemtnt.

W3________ELEANOR WILLIAMSON.

Pifcataway, September 23, J773-

THE fubfcriber has juft imported about £ 400 
llerling coft of goods, confiding of greca 

hams, meetings, Irifh linen, rugs, Welfh and Ken- 
dal cotton, and feveral other articles, which he *il' 
fell for ready cafh or fhort credit on reafonable termi. 

iw ALEX. HAMILTON

Baltimore, Oftober I, 
the fchooner Elizabeth,

J77J- 
SixteWAS loft from ... v ...i.« »....  » . .-- . . 

Chameau matter, on September $oth lan» ia 
the middle of the bay oppofite Sharpe's ifland, * new 
rnofci built boat, about two tons burthen, her bottom 
is payed with turpentine and red ochre, her ftern psm|- 
ed red and yellow, and the fides or gunnels all yel 
low. As the wind wat about N N E it ii apprehend^ 
me would be drove on more fomewhere between tw 
mouths of Patuxent and Patowmack. Whoever nn« 
this boat, and will either fend her up here or 6 lW 
notice to me, fhall be properly rewarded. ., 

* w HENRY THOMPSON

»WXWWK>QM^^

ANNAPOLIS; Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN and SON.
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To TrtB PRINTERS.

.M.M.^.^. TAKE the liberty to fubmit 
MMA. I to the conftderation of the pU- 

* blick, a few obfervations on 
the performance in your ga- 
zette of the 7th inftant, under 
the fignature of Solan. I difi 
fer with him in fentimentj 
and think 4ie is miftaken in 
hj s policy.

I agree with him, that a re.
Eolation of our ftaple would greatly conduce to the 
profperity of this province, and have no doubt but the 
lower houfe will do every thing in their power 10 ob-i 
tain a regulation on fuch terms at they (hall think
molt for the advantage'of the country ; I (hall after a 
few remarks endeavour to point out the oniy mode 
that occurs to me, to ootain fuch an important point. 

««The officers agree to a money regulation of 
«« their fee*, according to the old table after certain 
real abufes (hall br (truck off." But the officers will 
not agree, that there are any real abufn in the prac 
tice of cha ging under the old table j the upper houlb 
will not agree, that he charge by the commlflary-ge- 
neral for letters of adminiftra.tion granted by deputy 
commifTaries, and for which they are paidj it an 
aliufe  But infill upon and jullify it folely under the 
practice.  The upper houfe will not agree that the 
charge by the fecretary, for fervices never performed, 
is a"n ahu(e. Can there he a more plain and fimple 
propofition than this, that an pffieer Jhall not bi paid 
where be does nt fervice ? Yet thin was in fact the 
grea; obftacie to a feitiement of officers fees, and can 
there be any hope of a regulation of the fees of office, 
in this province, if the upper houfe will not agree to 
a propofition founded on the cleared principle* of 
juftice r

It is a fad, too notorious to be controverted, that 
the exorbitancy of the fees of office arile mare from 
the abufes of the old regulation t nan from the increafe 
of bulinefs. Another objection is made -o the old 
table j in f»me inftancet the allowance is mod unrea- 
ftnahle, double, nay treble what is allowed in the 
neighbouring colonies of Virginia and Pennfylvania 
for the fame lemce.

Policy requires an eye to the emoluments of office, 
they fhould bear a proportion to the circumll»nces ot 
the province; if not reduced when outrageous, as 
power naturally follows wealth, the officers, who are 
always dependent on and attached to government, 
will be too ftrong for the people; this influence is aU 
ready too fatally experienced, fcarce an office is he'.d 
without a rider, and, in a few years, we ihnll have 
only deputies while the principals refi le in Btitarn.

The government here claim a right to regulate the 
fees of office by proclamation ; this appears to me to be 
a neceflary preliminary point to be fettled, previous 
to a legiflative regulation  If fuch be the right of 
prerogative, there is no necelfity for a law, and it 
 would be an encroachment on prerogative to attempt 
it.  I fubmit it to the coal confideration of my (u- 
periors, if it would be prudent" to make any regula 
tion of fees, .without that point is full fet.led and de 
termined. It was the fentiment of the del-gates of 
this province, in 17^9, " that in fafety to'themfelves, 
" their conltituents and pofterity, they could not 
'« agree to a perpetual '.aw, in refpeft to officers fees}", 
and if a temporary law could no ua b.- agreed on, can a 
"ood reafon be nfii^ned, why we fliould leave the 
"jueftion open, to he revived heraafter, upon the ex 
piration of fuch temporary law ?

" The governor has already given up, to the county 
«' courts, as has long bien defired, , the writs of reple- 
" vin and of common recovery."  It is tiue that 
the people have long defired, above thirty years have 
their reprefentatives attempted, to obtain a law for 
the ifl'uing replevins out of the county courts; it was 
ns conltantly refufed by the upper houfe j the appa 
rent utility of the bill, the gieat eafe am! convrniehce 

W the fubjett, in a fyeedy and'convenient remedy for 
the obtaining of .juftice, were not of luificient weight 
to c/tain the afl'ent of the upper houfe, without a le- 
fervation. of the tifnal fee to the chancellor, on every 
writ of replevin ifiued out of the county court, tho' 
the (ervice was to be performed by the clerk of the 
county court, and tho' the chancellor was to do no 
thing for the reward, " as the price of the eafe and 
" convenience of the fiibjeft."  If this molt unrea- 
fonafo'e propofition of the upper houfe had been agreed 
to, by the reprefenlatives of the people, it would have 
.eft.iblifhed a precedent, to pay for a facile 'adminiltra- 
tion of juftice, and a fee to the chancellor where no 
Ervice was done, a petition .incompatible with juftice 
and policy ; and fuch a.conceflion might have been 
urged to funport, nnd have precluded the lower houfe 
from difputnie, the unjull and extravngant charges by 
tlie commiflary-general, fecretary and other officers, 
for fervices never rendered. .  -i .    ,  

I admit a new fyltem, feemingh, has t latfelp\ taken 
phce -in the conducl of the upper houfe, they- have 
adopted.the long contended for principles by the 
lower houfe. that the fubjecl is entitled to a fpeedy 
and convenient remedy for the obtaining of jultice,

and that the eafe and convenience of the pevple is to 
be confulted { and now by law replevins may be iflued 
out of the county courts, without a refervation of a 
fee to the chancellor, and eftates tail may be barred, 
without the expence attending the furFering common 
recoveries; but that the governor has given up (the 
term is off en five to me) any thing but what juftice and 
the right of the fubjedt required, I ileny, and he can 
claim no other meritj than having agreed to that, 
which juftice and his duty demanded. In truth, the 
tbjtS of the bill, (b much beaded of, and with fo little 
foundation, was extrinjie the bill; the upper houfe 
and governor have done indeed, what had been for a 
great Dumber of years' pr«ft for by the lower houfe, 
and which ought to hive been done long ago, but then 
they li.ive now done it to anlwer a particular purpofe tn 
tbejfur oj tbt occafioii.

" The only difficulg| which feems to remain is, 
" what is to become "the cleigy,"  '  here is our 
" (tumbling block."  -

Every man, a friend to the ch»rch of England, 
wifhes for a liberal ertahliftiment for its miniirers, but 
the claim of 4olbof tobacco per poll, in tobacco, is 
efleemed a bui then and a grievance, the peopie are 
(truggling to g«t rid of itj the clergy and government 
are endeavouring to fix the yoke on th m. 1 could 
wifli the point had never been nut into a legal courfe 

^ot' determination j 1 could wi(h the clergy had'com- 
promifed with the people^ and taken the »f per p '11, 
Which they would willingly have paid, until a provifi- 
on had been made by the 1 gifiaiure, and I with t^ fee 
it fetrled, to general lathfaction, elffwhen, rather than 
by a determination fiom the fudges of the fupreme 
court, I mean, by iht in'erpofition of the general af- 
(embly, or fie ve;-'(ift of a jury. I hope the propofi 
tion, that the prcfint clergy (hall receive z8lb of to 
bacco per poll, at the warelioufe, from the tobacco- 
maker, and ^/per poll from nan tobacco-makers, will 
never be agreed to by our repiefentatives j  b.caufo 
it revives the partial, unjuft and odious diftinclion be 
tween planters and farmers, memb-rs of ihe fame com 
munity, is founded in the plained iniquity, and ought 
to be rejected with indignation, unlefs it can be 
proved, indeed, that the planter^ from the different 
nature ot his occupation, receives more benefit, more 
fpiritttal grace, and comfort from his minifter than the 
farmer.

I widely differ in opinion with Solm, that the clergy 
is the only difficulty, the (tumbling block to a regula 
tion ol the Itaple, nor can I conceive, " if that bone 
'« of contention was once digeHtd, that every objedti- 
" on to palfing the journal would be fet afide, all par". 
" ties ended, all Jijputei compromife.4, and the three 
" branches of the leg (l.iture on th>'fe terms with each 
" other, that every lover of his country could wifli.''
  I cannot view the clergy as folely chargeable with 
the unhappy differences, that at prefent diltuvb and 
diltradt this province*  I can fee no connection be 
tween the clergy and a regulation of our ftaple j I cin- 
not fee why a law may not pafs to advance the trade 
of the province, tho' no provifion can be agreed on 
for the clergy, nor can I comprehend what influence a 
fettlement of an allowance to the clergy can have on 
the pafTage' of the journal, for the payment of publick 
creditors t they feam to me diftin6t and unconnedred.
   I have always thought, if an agreement coulil be 
affec'r.ed refpefting the fees of office, that the provifion 
for the clergy would be eafily agreed on ; the infpec~li- 
on law fell, in November 1770, principally from a dif- 
agreement between the upper ami lower houfes rela 
tive to OFFICERS PBES, the allowance tot/it clergy was 
agreed on, at $f per poll, without any partial diflin&ian 
between planter or Jarmer, and lawyers fees were fettled.   

The clergy were not held up, as the bone <>f contelt 
to be digefted, till November fefli.m 1771, I think the 
clergy are now tolled out at the tub to divert the at 
tention and draw, the refentment of the people and 
their reprefentatives from the officers), and th.it it is 
the fcheine of government and itc officers, that the 
people, to prevent tne heavy, the intolerable MX of
40 Ib of tobacco per poll, may be induced to coiupro- 
inife with the officers.

" ONE branch of the legiflature feems determined
41 not to give up the clergy, nor affent tn any injfiftiik 
" law without fame regulation of their dues, as wdt as 
" the fees oj the officers." Ergo, Solon, the reprefenta 
tives of the people, you mean, mult fubmit j to be 
fvire'f/x'j one branch of the legislature mull not yield, fuch 
i'ubmiffion, tho* warranted by every principle that 
ought to influence a publick character, would elicit 
the dignity of government. However as fuch a refolu- 
tion has never been communicated to the lower lioufe 
by the governor, or upper houfe, I mutt tak« the li 
berty to remark on fo extraordinary a pofition.

If the upper houfe fhould perfilt in.their relolutions 
 with relpecl to the clergy j refoltitiom formed out of 
comolailance to the fentimchts of the governor ex- 
pi tiled in his mefT.ige to them, (A) and no agreement

can take place relative to officer* fe«sj why then, 
ftript of all difguife, the pofirion of Solon is this, the 
infpecTion law is of great utility, the lofs of it it felt 
by the planters, and, to obtain it, the reprefentativer. 
muft agree to what is palpably and feff evidently u».' 
jnft, refpefting both officers and clergy.- "I can he*' 
ver believe either branch Ot the Icgifliture can be fo 
dead to publick virtue, and 4ft in fo direil oppofitioit 
to the end and purpolc of its exiftence and cr. ation, 
as to maintain, that the people (hall not, in ont /»- 
Jlance, have what is confefiedly right, becanl'e they 
will not, in another i,,Jla.nce, agree to what is approve 
and wrong* t ' '

B.it how will the fettlement of the disputes ie(pe l- 
ing the clergy compiomile all difyulet, end all parties, 
and bring about the paffige of tile j /umal ?

Is the tonnage the lad per hhd. the common law 
fines, forfeitures and amc-rciamenrs fwhich include the 
c.aim of the clei k of the counci ) officers fees, and the 
la'r proclamation fettled ? ' .

I v\ill no* endeavour to point out the only mode*, 
that occii s to me, to ohtain a law toregul. te our 
itaple. F>i the rea(uns ab >ve fug^efted, I have np 
hope of ait agr-ement between government, itt officers 
and th: upper houfe, Hnd our reprefentatives, on the 
fubjetl of olficeis fee?j and rlie proper provifion for 
the clergy.  It is my molt ftivent wifh, ihat no bill 
will pals to legu ate officers f^-es, without an explicit 
dilavowaj of tne light of pre- ^ativc to fettle feed by 
pioclamation ; to fubmit 10 luch an ar >itr-,r>, illegal 
meafuie, wou d be raoft balely to b-tray the f; glit» 
of the peoplej to pafs it over in fi'tnce, and leave it 
to be re ived, on lome future occafioi 1 , would be a 
temponfing meafuie unbecoming th: rcprefentatives 
of a fiee people.  I as finceiely »i(h that no bill 
will p:ifs fur olficeis fees, without a correction of all 
abufes, and that the piinciple, hitherto rnam.ained by 
the people, that fees ought not to be exacted for llr- 
vices nt actually j'C farmed, w 11 be (tead ly a he>ed 
to, and never ti: parted from by their ieprife:.ta ivec.

" What then mutt we do V is thcie is no connec 
tion net ween a regulation of our flup.e and officci* 
fees, or the clergy, and a provilion i'u the one may 
well fubfilt, without a provifion fur the »ttur, and 
there is no probability of obtaining a .emulation for 
the whole, I would humbly propoie, that a bill be 
prepared by our reprefentatives to reguiate \\\tflaplt 
tnly, and that care be liken, by claules in the hu), to 
avoid all difficulties with ief'pe£r. to the act of 1701-1, 
and furnith no grounds t» affeil the queftion, at to itt 
validity, a<>d then if fo ulefulj fo beneficial a law 
fhould be loft, it will be obvious to the wo: Id on what 
points, and to whom the wound to Our Ita^l ought ta 
be imputed.  Th>s mod» cannot '-e objecl;d toby 
the upper houfe, without a manif ft inconliltencv of 
conttucl, as they, on the 31(1 ut Oct.iiier 1770, (ent 
down a bill to the lower houf , " ta rivive and conti- 
" nut the late injpe&ion law, and the fupflcmentary a&t 
" thereto, except fuch parts as limit ted or concerned officert 
" anSlofuijersJees or clergy's dues'" and it may all > be 
reiiiembeied, that the upper i.aufc, in Ottolv r frffion 
1771, prupoled, to leavi the clergy out of the bill. Add 
to inn., that the clergy's dues, in Virginia, and ;he 
ttaple of that colony, which is tobacco, ate regulated 
by different laws.

Solon wifliei, tho' an o!d man, to fre the day <whe* 
' party in this country (hall hav? e.itirely fubfided,  I 

allo with to fee the day ivben rhe authority and digni. 
ty of government, will be honourabj inaintained   - 

When the tonnage, and'iid pei tio^fhvad, ami th* 
claim by the clerk of the couucil, is given up by go-

" propriety anil juflice cf their own propnftiion. Your 
" btnourt art now plenled to objtfl to this part of the bill,plenji 

J, tbi

(A) OH the conference between the two. houfei cr; the
1'ith of November 1771, the lower houft otferve, " in tin

   « prejtitt bill' the lower hiufe httvt adopted the provifion
"for the clergy propofed laft frjDion by the upper lioufe, Mo
«  argument can be nete/arj to evince to the upper houfe tkt

" and have obfervid, that " w>>nt paj/ird the lafl J'ejfion not 
" having been produtJii/e of any rtgu.^tian, can't, tou pre- 
" jume, be binding on bath houjl-s at this tune." Permit us 
" therefore to remark, that tbo", upon the co'icurrenct oj both 
" houfes only, ntitbtr of them are legally bound; yet in 
" point 0/'c»nfi>te'.cv, ejfential to the dignity of. llglflat:ont 
'  a departure from a propo/iliou, fcUmniy made and Jeii- 
" birrately acatted to, cannot be juflificd, wiii.t the pnnci* 
" pie remains, u/on -which the propq/ition was foundedi 
" You have nit ev-.n intimated that you ha-ve rhaiig<-J \our
*' opinion ol the fi'tpriety and juflnefs of your own propoji- 
" tittt, nor ba-ve i{lft£iitd any other cauli, jor ilt/umug 
"from what you profojed, than tbt aj/u'ance you Lave 
" had, by tnejja^e that his excellency -wilt not pafs the tew, 
" with the alternative extended to tht cltryy." And on the 
nd the lower houje alfu obfei'-veit, to their bonnurs, " that 
" the governor's meffage lias dtiermixed your action tbo" it 
" does notjeem to have convinced your under/landing." U. 
pa. 69. The obfervatKit was Jvunaed in truth, and 
may well be evinced from the anfiuir of thi upper houfe of 
tin i3/i Hav. " |/ it ctuld bejbiwn, that any uft/ul pur. 
" pofe may be attained by our agreeing to a bill, to be pre~ 
" Jcnted foi njcition, we Jboutil cheerfully adopt the alter. 
" native in itsfttltejl extent." That is, we JliU rt'.ain our 
eptaioa, as to tbt prafriety and juflice of our fropifuioa, of 
extending the alternative to'the clergy's dues, fitemi.ty medt 
and deliberately acceded tot but, as tht governor hut noti* 
fail that he wtli not ajjent, thsiefoic <u't, tho" t be princi 
ple remains en i<ibici) (lit profojithn tr.ai made, miifl and
 '.vi.'l retrafi our opinion.  ^

*U"
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wrnment ;   ; «>**» the late arbitrary and Hltgal pro 
clamation is withdrawn ;    «whtn the members of 
the upper Uoufe, hold their feats for life, and not -at 
pltajurt, and hold no lucrative office under govern 
ment j    W«»'t!ie fame gentlemen are not men.bers 
of the upper houle, counfellors, 2nd judges in the 
provincial coui't, ; and court of appeals 5    when the 
jndgts of ou> f preme couit, hold their comu:illions 
during good behaviour, and 'are declaied incapable of 
ho'dmg any p act from government, but their judicial 
ftation-, the n.c.'trie of which to be libe a! j    when 
the   fiici of chancellor, is feparared fiom the t-ffice of 
gDvinoi.;     <ii-ben a law can fee obtained to prevent 
the fain ot i flices;    tuben tnroffii-cis of govei n'neat 
h< Id iheir piacrs during good bebai/ieur ; ——— iuben (he 
imt'e'isof ihe-povtrnors, and the- governed, aie mle- 
p.vab e;    '-ixbtit 'he g< od ol ihe people is the objeft 
ot g"vei rme ! t ;  :   ivken the law «.f lie land is the 
rw'e of coiu'.ucr, anvl iu.t inegai proclamations \      -- 
THt'N' wili gove> nwent' be rtffmtltit and ' jufforttd ;     
ThtN will the governt r be c. nfidered io nc ihe t iend 
ot .h; pr.-p t, oiei whom nr prefixes j 'THEN will the 

ot the council be thought to aft n , advife
according 10 their opinion With ho ouraml inreg.ityj 
THEN will the upper houle hr 'dee.ncd, ii!de,<rnd:nt 
of ci'Veriinient, a.id'not ^eit.ued by the influ;rice 
of inrenlt a<id b as of office; THEN will it no longer 
be d tmed intamiut to hold an oi»-e of pro/it iimler 
gcvtmii.en.r ; THi-N will tl>e n.^me ol officer oi pl.iccman 
ceafe to bs ul'e.l ..? ex >rclliv- «f tinu-Jei-v^r ;>i Jla-ve t.) 
government.    When I fee afl this, v» 'icji I fiHCsicly 
with, the people wil, be iu:>i>y.

LYCURGUS.

H.IK M wns a-'p. 
t! r ')ili:ie.-'of th: 
o 1 t thol t.f:r-.e 
ly otovi d ,4.-,v>ng !-. 
Lord Tow':(h '.ii

LONDON, Augitfi 9 .

IT is confidently aflVrted, from authentic intelli 
gence, t".T :S? Spaniard* luve now aflin ly in ih» 

\V-lt Ir.'ies ^5 fhins of war in g'~.o 1 condition, 26 f 
v''ici' ire of the lire, including thofe at La Vtra Ciuz 
ard Campeaoy.

Jt is faid t'.-it '':.  fr,ve--nm?nt has now adapted f»-ri- 
ous t'lOMij'' s cf a .hing Ireland to the governin.r.t of 
G- i-i>- K"tnin; aiid that it i> for this pui pole'L" d 

irited to fuccetd Loid Townflinul, 
former being ack -.owltdged fn|ieri- 

l.vt~r in r.egociation, zs U-. ftequent- 
is i rfi l-nce at tl-e couit o(" Vert lilies. 
»i t'l thi- ' iifr.rf--, hut tailed } .l.:d 

it is pvt- fii I, :h.ir t- e prt I'cn: L. L. nvet» wif; diffi 
cult es wi-ic'i hr has b;it littlt hopes of :urtnountiii£,

Wha! has It .-tried ti.c idra t f inc rpo.a >ng Ire' >nd 
in Untilh S'.MT mrn«, >?, ti)t- il (trtfled toi.i.ionot 
th.it k;t gdon;. 'F r n i I'npfoifil th.it the kingtloin 
may \i>- fov inev'. .-.t .1 ! efs »x; eh'-j in it-, propoftd £ui- 
ation th->r, in it^ p: -lent one.

Ai'gafl ID. We aie inlonne>i by t'ie lart (hips from 
Jndi ot the death nf . dnii 1 '.)) H:iil80' , commander 
in chirf ol his ivaj-l'y's flrct in thrft l.-.\n a' d it is 
faid th»t Comnv>doi-c Matkenzit, wdo lan ly iom- 
mnnded MI J.\inaua, will (iiiceecl to thr coinn.and.

G';veiior Huichinfjn's letie'j, whith 
given fisch oftvnc'e to the Americanr, were writ 

ten to Mr. Whately, the compiler of the Uamp n6>, 
and one of George Unnvi-e's legion, and fii te his 
dea'h having fal'en into other Hands, they were fent 
over t" Bonon.

The conveifi-i n in the Beiti Monde at'Paris, bath 
turned, t i lorn- time p.ilf, upon a fracas whicn ha >- 
pened betwen one I'oani O'R' 'irke, and tht duttlufs 
D'O onne. I'h's O'U nirke is one "f the mud extra 
ordinary adventu <  s uf the age-j he was originally a 
common foldier upon ihe Irifli eftahliflmi'-nt. Being 
rennikal-ly h ndlbme he lelr the regiment, c .4 me to 
London, w'.ere being fuppli d wti> cnlh, he Irequen- 
ted 'i e puiilick places in q-:elt of temale g:'m  : hrs 
efF > niery procuieil him accefs to the polite, his 
fi.tire reromme 'd«-tl him to the fair, and his perfonai 
b sveiy p eltrved him liom the infill s of rivals. 
T  (  ft II <JbjeR upon w'-o.n hn cNarms made an im- 
pi'flion wa^ a filtei -f the late Lo.d H^.ifax, with 
whom hr found means fj fir to ii.grat aie himieif, as 
to piocur-- a pr"inile of her l,an I. The Count, how 
ever, was uufoi tuniiitly discovered beloie the match 
could lake place'; a duei wa the ton Sequence between 
the C<>unt and the pm'y* who d .'c-ivr'rcd him, in
 whith the latter WAS mn through the body. Thus 
ciifconcei ted in bis fchemes, the C un< vifi'ea the con 
tinent, where he appeared in a military character, 
and gave out tint he w.v defcended from a line of 
kings- who exifted in Ireland btf-re the Hood. In 
Poa.-id he was made chamberlain to ihe late king; 
from -thence tiavellng to Paris, he procured a brevet 
of Mai/lre de Lamp Tom the k ng of France; lie then 
enteie.i into the lervice of the empiefs of Ruffia, in 
which he continued until ihe war broke out with the 
Tuiks; w en being too rigid a Mnfl'uiman to fight n- 
gaiult the latter, he reium d to Paris coinnienc-ed an 
acquaintance with the dutchefs D'Olunxe, with whom 
he lived for a confiJerable time in intimate familiari 
ty. The rfutchels appointed him leceiver of her 
rents, and fuprrintendant of all her necunia.-y affairs. 
This office t'ie Count difcha'grd a= became a man of 
honotn i l>ut whether owing to ftmals cap i e, or 'he 
Counts infidelity, a quarrel enfued between this rap. 
turous i»aii, in which the lady charged (he Count with 
peculation; t^e Count re'orted, by charging the lady 
with heing greitly in hir debt; after much abufive 
nltercaiion on both (idc«, and a paper war, the matter 
was finally decided before the parliament of Pjris, in 
the Count's favour. The dutchefs, in one of her 
literary attacks exprefles her luprife, " That an Irifh 
" prince, in Wiiofe veins the blood of kings flows, 
" (hould demean himfelf by accepting from her hands 
'  Co menial an ofli e as tllat of Steward." The 
Count rep! 'C', by faying, " That it could not degrade a
*  monnich to fuperintend the dome/lie affairs >>f a lady."

It is faid that fhe reafon why Great. Britain has all
along declared for a neutrality in the attain of Poland

was, that the wag cautious in exprefllng her real fen- 
timents upon this affair till it w*as known what France 
was to do. It is apparent now, that France is deter 
mined to be no longer a quiet looker on, and in thit 
ca'fe, it is impoffible for the Britifh mmiltry with all their 
timidity and -caution, to keep themfetves out of the 
fcrape.

By authentic advices from Peterfburgh, we learn 
that the grand Duke of Ruffia is preparing to let out 

"for the army of'Count Romanzow, in order to ferve 
during the remtinlng part of the prcfent campaign.

It is allured, that a correlpondence is already begun 
fcetween the grand -Vitir and -M. Obrefcow, tne Ruf 
fian miniHer plenipotentiary;. in which the former 
has made fume Irdh . propufitions for peavt, on the 

. part ot tlie Porte.

  F.xlrafl 'of a Itlttr frofn 'Liflfpn.
'" "From the vigilance of the king's fecretarf, a 

farther difcovcry will probably be made of the cun- 
tnv.rs of the abominable conspiracy again ft the life 
of his iiiajefty. Siome 'n.ible families, a.lied to-the 
ctiuith, are (ufpefteil, and it is not unlikely, but 
many others of infenor iank are engaged i\\ the dia- 
bulic<il affur. -'f'he caufe of it is faiJ to j.ro^eei! from 
his mij-lty's fliaking off that bigotry and fuperltition 

'that prevails here,-and endeavouring to polfels his 
fu'ijecb, with moie libir.il fentiments. The jealoufy 
ot the clergy took the alarm, and the pitelt who 
n-.ade tlie attempt was an entliulwlt.

N E W '- Y O R 'K, Oaober 7.

  ExlraS «fa fftterfrom LenJon, dated Augufl io. 
'" 'l''.e duke of Rici.moiu! oppokcl tlie favouiite ob. 

jec> of the India directors, the expoitati.m ot tea to 
your cont nent; but though JM? did it in very elegant 
ternu Mr. fiotilton,'the chmman, was vcr^ much 
hint at tli.s letilianci-j however, the \qucKion was put 
and canieJ; ytt the ihiconragenient they have lince 
met with hom-a general lefufa of the cou.mandi'ii in 
your tiade, to take it on board, has embar.illed t.'ie 
HlioJe direction to /ucli a degree, that the fending of 
this article is frill very -doubtful, although a veil-1 is 
ge.ting resi'y to receive it for Bolton, New Yo. k, 
Philadelphia, and South-Carolina. The lord lieu te 
nant, aiarine.i at the <piolpecl of meeting the parlia 
ment in HTI i.l humour, lutgins to wifh himfett back 
again in old England, comfortably retired into tne 
fe.it of t <e privy leal, for which he has more than 
once expreJlcJ a defire ot wclia.igmg his piclent hi^h 
ftation. The Earl of Hainngton has got his L.n, 
lo<d Peterlham, lemovcd fiom his colours, in the 
CoUiitie.iin itgiment of foot guard-, to a company in 
generaOQkveiiDgs. Thr eyct of all Europe are fixed 
u 'un tTiF'Tery critical fitu<ni< n ot the Ruffian army, 
\vvich is now m purfuit ot the vanquilhod giand 
V z-i, amonglt thofe mountnins which have hitherto 
proved infuperaiite to all the attempt of foreign inva- 
( or., '.ow Mi. Rcmarizow'i detachments will .acquit 
tUcirfelves in Inch diificult fituations, it is impofhble 
to L>,nceiv-; he t a> loll his right hanO man, WcifT- 
n.an, a b xo:i, his fate was exactly fimilar to tliat of 
on glni ions L^un ryinan'Keit:>, who fell fighting for 
the huuf.- ot Bra.'.dcnboqrg at Hot-hkircbei.. Ifthefe 
iwu gcntr .Is Stuput-hin and Potemkin, wJio are acting 
as pi, n eis tor Count Ktmia^Zow, on'the other fide 
of il>e Di">ihc, /hould be able to p.ils the mountains, 
ind tlt.ibl fh ihcml'civfi without . cavy lutUs in (uch 
a manner as n a£ en ble ihe commander in chief to 
bring up the IIMH. body of tne am y, the whole affair 
will termi'^t'' in the bultaii's final rttreat to his ter- 
r torie. in rtfu, and an entire abdication of his Euro 
pe, n dominions to the empiefs of the Mofcovitet.

"• Yoa have in the incloied paper a hit of the lad 
promufi ns tor your military friend ; but the vacancy 
in the 60ui regiment is not yet luppiied; in a lew 
days 1 Ih.111 know whether Col. Lhriltie, who is ftrong- 
ly ftippi.ited for the lucceflion, or Major Etheringtun, 
wi I be prcfeiied: one of thefe gentiemen, I have no 
dou n, w II be lieutenant colonel to the id r.attallion, 
and yet many others, and fome of them your pai ticu- 
lar fiiendt, are contending for the nomin.tcion. 
. "t< An unufual plenty of money is now daily difli- 
pating in the fevcral boroughs preparatory to a new 
general election. Corruption hat already increaled 
the idlenefs of the people, and a great negled of ma- 
nufacluie fucceeds both in the north and weft of Eng 
land. The citizens of London feem determined to 
return Mr. Wnkes again, with their favourite Mr. 
Bull, fo that the popular party will this year have a 
M.iyor, as well a., both the fheriffj to their liking.

" M:. Maleres, fometime the Attorney General 
for Quebrc, piqued at Mr. Clnmbers's being appoint 
ed a fenioi- to Ivm, in the nomination of the Puifne 
judge?, for the Butt-Indies, has declined to accept 
the apjioinment. Lady Augulla Sttwirt, fourth 
daughter to the Earl of Bute, was married about 
tlnee weeks ago to Mr. Corbett, a military gentle 
man; it was a love affair, and we are told, my Lord 
and the Countels were not confulted on the occafion.

41 Captain Dean will foil in about 10 dajs, by him, 
I'flial! write to you again."

PHILADELPHIA.
Capt. Hood from Briftol the zjth of Augufl in lat. 

48, 30', long. 14, 25, fpoke the fhip Annapolis, Capt. 
Eden, from Maryland for London i September ij, 
in lat. 39, *+, long. 31, 4.7, he (poke the fhip Eliza 
beth, Cap. Shroudy from this port for Cadiz, out ^^ 
days; and fame day fpoke the fhip Clementina, Capt. 
Patrick Brown, from this port for Lifbon, out 28 
days; who had the day before, fpared iwo hands to 
the brig.Kitty, Capt. Fearns, (her's being lick,) of 
this port, bound from Maryland for Lifbon t on the 
5th inft. in lat. 41,10, long. 61, 30, he fpoke the fhip 
Thomas & Richard, from New-York for London: 
on the 7th, Capt. Hood had a hard gale of wind; and 
on the 9th, in lat. 38, 24, long. 68, 10, he fpoke the 
(loop Liberty, Capt. Hunter, 4 days from Rhode 
Ifjand on a whaling voyage, who had lolt one of hia 
boats in the gale.

THOMAS BROOKE HODGKIN
At his llore in the new building on th« front of the

dock> has juft imported, m the Mary and
Elizabeth, Captain Nicholfon,

from Londqn,

A G E N E R A L aflbrtment of Europ^n and 
Baft.India goods, fuitable for the different 

feafors, and to be difpofed of wholefale or re. 
tail, on reafonakle terms, for ready money or fhort 
credit. At the fame place may be had genuine old 
Barbados fpirit, Mufcovado fugar, coffee, fperma- 
ceti and tallow candles, foap, Poland ftarch, peari 
and Scots barley, and a fesv dozen good claret.

N. B. Thofe pcrfons who arc indebted to him in 
atcountt of twelve months {landing and upwards 
are hereby requelted to pay immediately, otherwife 
fuits will be brought againft them without further 
notice.j w

Oftober ~

THE SUBSCRIBER take, this method tog* 
form the ladies and gentlemen of this citv 

that he intends opening fchool on Monday the 8th 
day of November, in the houfe next door bchw 
Mr. Francis Fairbrot'-er's, near the dock, where he 
purpofes teaching the Engli(h language grammati- 
cally, writing various forts of haoids, arr.hmfcic in 
all its branches, book-keeping in the Italian man- 
ner, the elements of algebra, geometry and trigo! 
irometry, with their applications to meafuring, fur~. 
veying, and navigation.

And as he has for leveral 'years part, been ho. 
noured with the care and tuition of a confiderable 
number of refpeftablu pupils, ConfuL-rs himfelf un. 
der the gn-atvft obligation to the publick of thij 
polite m-tr polis, and therefore folicits the favour 
of their acceptance of this publick and grateful ac- 
knowle 'gement, and ,-is he is determined that the 
mod minute opportunity of promoting the fuccefsof 
his pupi's (hall not be neglrft-d-, and that decorum, 
a'nd afliduity (hall'be obferved. prefumcs his prefent 
and uieful undertaking will merit general a'temion 
and encouragement, and that his fa-'thfu! end?a- 
vnu-s will gain the efteem and approbation, and 
thereby promote hi, (elicitr, which will be center'd 
in a conscientious di(ch;trge of his duty.

I am, with reverence and refpt.ft. 
The publick's moll obliged,

And mod hnmble fervant, 
4 W ._________ THOMAS BALL. 

  Anne-Arundd county, October 18, 17-'.' 
To be fold at publick fale, o t Saturday the z;th 

day of Novembi-r next, if fair, if not, the next 
fair day, for llerlinp money, bills of exchange, 

- or current 'money at an exchange to be agreed on 
 at the day of fale,

A VALUABLE plantation, containing 211 a- 
cres, 40 of which is meadow, about locf 

fait marfh, 50 of wood land, and the reft very good 
for wheat or tobacco. Grea- part of this land is 
very level, and has wi'hm theic few years been 
greatly improved by mud hauled out of the creeks 
at lo.v tides and laid on it, which is eafily done, 
the place being nearly furrounded by water. There 
are good landings all round the land, and plenty of 
oyfters, fifh and wild fowl. A clear title will be 
made to the purchafer, on payment of the money, 
or long credit for one half if requited. I would ad- 
vife any perlbn inclinable to. purchafe, to view the 
land before the day of fale, as-frmc pains has been 
taken to prejudice the fale, by fundry perfon?, 
with a vj«w to pu chafe it at a low price. Th; 
whole is under good fence, a-?d lies on Rhode river, 
within feven miles of Annapolis. Nathaniel Waters 
who lives en the premifes will (hew the land to any 
one on application, and inform them of any parti- 
culars relative to the land. __

To be fold by publick vem'.ue, on Thurfday the 
2;th day of November next, at Dorfey's forge, 
near Elk Ridge Landing,

SEVERAL negroes, white fervants, horfes, cat- 
tie, waggons, carts, fome houfhold furniture, 

and fundry ofhcr articles, belonging to the eftate of 
Mr Caleb Dorfey, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
decent d ; among the negroes are two forgemen, a 
blackfmith, and a lad who has worked fome yw« 
with the blackfmith. The fale to begin at twelve 
o'clock, when the terms will be made Known by

SAMUEL DORSEY,
Oft. 22, 1773. MICHAEL PUE,

W. GOODWIN, 
ELEANOR DORSEY-ts

D,
from

JUST ARRIVE -, 
In the (hip Morning Star, Captain Dempfter, 

Rotterdam,

TWO hundred healthy young German pafwn- 
gers, (amongft which are many valuable 

tradefmen) whofe fieights arc to be paid to
w 3 JAMES CHRISTIE, j«n.

N. B. The Morning Star carries about 400 hhd».
tobacco, and may be chartered for London, byap-
plying to_________________ J^.

~~ Baltimore, Uclober 23, I773 1
To, be CHARTERED for LONDON,

THE fliip Union, Andrew Bryfon mailer, bur 
then about 500 hhds. of tobacco ; apply ^ 

w 3 JAMES CHRISTIE, j«-



Baltimore, Oclooer 27, 1773; 
To be fold by publick vcndue, on Tuefday the 23d 

day of November next, at the late dwelling plan 
tation of Henry Dorfey, fon of Caleb,

ABOUT thirty head of cattle, fomc flieep, horfes; 
houfhold furniture, and fundry other articles. 

All perfons indebted to the eflate of the faid Henry 
Doriey, are defired to make immediate payment; 
jind all thofe who have any claims, to bring theni 
in properly proved, to  

ts Wm. GOOD WIN, Adminiftrator: 
T iTbVfoldj on TuelJay tne i6fl> of November nextj 

if fai i- , if r-.or, the firit fair day after, at the houfe 
of J'inn Ball; in Annapolis, for Sterling cafiv, bills 
-' exchange, or current money;

VALUABLE traft of land, called the Golderi 
_ Grove, lying in-Do.rchefter county, near Chop- 
tank-biidge, containing fifteen hundred acres'. This 
land is well adapted eiihur f>r farming or planting; 
and has on it feveral fine branches, which with 
a litt'e tiouble rmy be made fit for the fcythe. There 
nr< on ihe laid land; a new dvvrllirig-houfe eighteen1 
by twrnty-two fee'; well doi(e, alfo fevi?ral new to- 
lucco-ltoufcs, barn, (table, mea -houfe, quarters, and 
'all other convenient houfes newly huilt. This traft 
is exceedingly well timbered^ and large quantities of 
oak boards, and fltinglts may be go; on it,, there be- 
in* at leatt nine hundred acres of wood-, confining 
chitlly of oa'< of" all kinds; many lars;e liiccorics and 
poplars. P.irt of the iol, is very proper for producrng 
tine tobacco, being a very ric i b'.ack land, and the of her 
vei v line tor farming as »' > ve ; tlie gre.itelt part be- 
iiij/ veiy level, though lome extreme pretty rlfr.gi to 
bu.ld on. Any pei (on inclining to purchale will be 
jn iiilgrd with a confi. er..ble ti ne lor the payment of 
pait of the money, on giving bond on intereltf with 
gooil fecurity if required. 'Tis bur a fma.l part of 
the money that is expedted'to be paiil immediately, 
M'. Robert D'X;m who now lives on the land has A 
Ijf.ile of it for twenty-one years, eight of which is ex- 
piied. The Tir'c is inilifputable.

RICHARD an.l BENNETT DARNALL. 
N. B The (ale to hegin at tw» o'clock [ireciltly.

bt. Mary's county. October 18, 1773. 
To be fold for ready rrtoney and good London bills, 

on Tuefday the 1 4th day of December next, at 
the late dwelling plantation of Mr. John Francis 
Taney, deceafed, near Cole's creek, on I'atuxeni 
river,

A PARCEL of"very likely country Bdrn flaves, 
conliftiug of men, women, boys and girls^ 

fome of which are frc-iji three to nine and ten years 
old. The falc to begin at ten o'clock in the fore- 
noon, and to continue tw.i, three, or four days by

^ ELIZA TANtiY, Admtniitratrix, 
ts N. LEWIS ShWALL. .V.nv.iitnror. 

' Octuoer 6, 1773^ 
To be fold, at publick venduc, on Monday the 

Jirlt day of November next, it" fair, if not, the 
tirft fair d.ty that happens after, at the planta 
tion of Mrs. Saia.i B -Iwell, in Charles county, 
ne-r the main road that leaJ.s from Port-Tobacco 
to Bryar-town, for rea.ly cathj

A PARCEL 'if likely country born flaves, con- 
fi'.lintr «t men, women, boys, and girls } 

alio Itock of all kinds, aiid many ottu-r articles too 
tedious to mention. The fal-; to begin at e.even 
o'clgck, and continue till all are fold.

SARAH BO5WELL, adriiiniftratrix. 
ts CHARLES MANKM, admin ftrator. 

baint M^-y's county, Oftobcr 10, 1773. 
To be fold at puhlick uudYon, on the prcmifesj on 

Friday the fifth of November next,

A LEASE for t>vcnty-onc years to come, being 
for part«f a very valuable traft of land, known 

bv the na'mc of Mat.ipony, lying bold on the mouth 
of Patuxcnt river, a remarkable place for trade, 
fifli and oyllerc, la rg? fea veflels l.iy fnquently with 
in pitbi lliot of my duor. On this land is a very 
good dwelling houfe, with two rooms below and 
one above, newly compleated ; a garden lately 

 paled in, and an old dwelling houfc, which, with 
a fmall expence, may be made to anfwer the pur- 
pofe of .1 granery. Anv pei Ion difpofed to purcnafe 
faid leaf?, may be further informed, .and know the 
terms of fale, by applying to the fubfcribsr, \\ho 
may bs met with at the houfe of Mr James Ander- 
fon, tavern keeper, in Charles county, on Saturday 
the 3ot'< ol this inil. or at an/ other time on the   
prcmifes. '

w 3___________WILLIAM ROGERS.
Odl'-ber i 5, 1773.

To be fold, to the higheft bidder, on Thurfday the 
i ith day. of November next, for bills of ex 
change, fterling calh, or current money, 

PAR r of a " -rart of land, called Samuel's 
Chance, containing 250 acres, 60 or 70 acres 

under fence, it being very good land for wheat, 
corn, or tobacco ; it lies on Hawlings river, ia 
Frederick cou/ity, .nigh to Mr. Henry Griffith's. 
Any\perfc:n ir.clinjug to purchafe the faid land, 
may know the terms by applying to me the fub 
fcriber on the laid plantation.

W3 _ .__.._... SAMUEL FARMER. 
Dorcheller county,. September to, 1773. 

/"COMMITTED to my cuftndy .15 n runaway, a ne- 
V^ gro man, who tails |uu.f..-!f James G'ieen, and 
fays he came from Anii^n.i, he ir, about five feet eight 
inches high, can read and write very well. His nuf- 
ter is defired to take h ;<n -\\v;iy.an'«l pav charge*, to

DANIiil. SULlVANli, junr. merifT.

Antapolis, October, i z, 17/3. 
'| HE fubfcriber underftanding book-keeping in 

JL all its various methods, would be glad to ap 
propriate the evenings of the enfuing fcafon to poll 
ing or fettling any merchant's or tradefman's books; . 
or engroffing of writing's for any private gentleman, 
or others, in any of the hands pradlifed in England: 

Thofe who may have occafiun, and think proper 
to employ Him, may depend on their bufinefs being 
executed in a neat and corr'eft manner, by

Th'eir humble fervant, 
.. j w____ GEORGE RANKEN;

- -——— -- -T_n —— •! ,,,„. tl^fc^_ I 11 *•

RAN away the zd of October j 773, from the 
fubfcriber", living in Princc-Qcorge's county, 

not far from Magruder's warehoufe, a mulatto fel 
low called Lin, about 21 years of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 
inches high, has been accuttomed t-> wear his "hair 
tied behind in a cue or club, he has a down look; 
fpeaks prettjr godd Englilh, has a fear or depreffion 
on his forehead, oecafionedby a blow, it is fitu-.ited 
fo h-.gh above his eyebrows that it m ;y be eafily co 
vered with his h'ac} a fmall piece has been :ak«-rt 
out df the grillly part of one of his ears bv the bit? 
of a horfe : he took with him and may be fuppofed 
to wear, n bliie duffil coat without.lining, trimmed 
with bafket buttons, a Itriprd filk jacket, a pair of 
drilling and a pair of buc*kin breeches. Whoever 
fecures the faid fellow f) tnat t';e owner may gn 
him again, ftiall receive three p>unds reward, bc- 
fides what the law allows;

w4____.___. JAMES TRUMAN.
THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, on funday the loth inft (October) 
frr'rri the fubfcriber in Bladenfburgh, nn in 

dented Irifh fervant man, imposed ialt July from* 
Lohddn, named B.trnard Fitzpatrick, of middle fta- 
ture, well fet, dark complexion, black hair, has a 
remarkable fear ,n one fide < f his chin larger thin 
a (hilling: had on and took witn him, two white 
fhirts, aftriped callico jacket, a cl r th coloured half 
worn cloth ditto, leather breeches, a felt hat bound 
with black ferreting, thread ftockings, a pair of 
blue'ribb'd ditto; and it is probable he has forged a 
pafs; he fays he has a friend on board the man of 
war lying off Annapolis. Whoever flxall take up 
and bring home faid fellow, (hall receive, if taken 
not.more than 20 miles from home, thirty millings; 
if above 20 miles, the above reward of three 
pounds, paid by

w 3 .. . . JAMES HUNT. 
All nafters of vefMs are forbid to employ or car 

ry him off.

TALBOT COUNTY RACES.
On Thurfday the ittn of November will be run for; 

at Francis Clinton's, larte Humphrey's, which n a- 
bout twrniy miles from Mr. Hurc' ings'* ferry, 
» PURSE of TWENTY PISTOLES, tree for 
/\. any horfe, marc, or geMmgj two mile heats. 

Four years old to cany f-Vkii (tone leven pounds} five 
years old eight (tone, fix yean old eight itone (even 
pouiuls; and a/ed nine Itune.

On the day following will be run f>r, 
A PURSE of TEN POUNDS, carrying weight for 

nge, and biood to be fix;n! on th-i day of running by 
the judges. The winning horfe the preceding day 
execpted.

And on tlie Saturday will be run for, the en'rance 
money of the two firlt days, on the faineteirmas 
Friday's race | the winning horfes only excelled. 
The horfes to be entered at Francis Clinton's the day 
preceding'each race, paying-thiity'millings the fit it 
day, and ten fhillings for the fecond and third} and to 
ftart precifely at two o'clock each day. Pioper judge's 
will be appointed to determine all difputes.

Saint Mary's county.

WHERE-AS Sufanna the wife of the fubfcriber 
hath eloped from his bed and board ; thefc 

are therefore to forewarn any psrfon from trufting 
her pn my account, as I tm determined not to pay 
any debts of her contracting after the 171(1 day of 
October, 1773.

wz__________RICHARD MASON.

CCOMMITTED to the jail of Calvert county as 
^ a runaway, a young negro man, who calls 

' himlelf 1'hill, and fays he belongs to Peter Green, 
near Bryan-town, in Charles county ; he is a well 
made fellow, about 5 feet 7 inches liigh: has on, 
an old cotton jacket, ofnabrig Ihirt and crocuj 
troufars. His mailer is defircd to take him aw.y 
and pay oharges. 

________ CLEMENT SMITH, ffieiiff

STRAYED FROM ANNAPOLIS,

A SMALL red cow, about 4 years old, with 
out fpots, and her ears cropt; fhe cannot be 

far from town. Whocvi-r brings the tame to the 
lubfcribcr, or acquaints him where file may be had, 
lhall be rewarded for his pains. 
________________ELIE VALLETTE.

Qftober 17, 1773.

STRAYED or ftolen about two months ago, a 
milch brown and white crurnpk horned cow j has 

a flir in both ears, four white feet, and a while end to 
her tail. Whoever will bring her hbme, or gite in 
formation to Jordan Stigsr, (baker) near the church, 
in Annapolis, fhall receive fifteen millings currency 
reward.

J ^U S pf I M P O R T E 0, . 
In the Molly and Betfey, Captain Nicholfon, frorii 

London, and to be fold, by the fubfcribers, at 
their ftore on the dock, in Annapolis, on very 
reafonable terms, for cafh or fhort credit.

A NEAT and~ general affortment of European 
and Baft-India good;. 
WALLACE CAV1DSON and JOHNSON.

O N Wednefdiiy the 6th inA. in the bay between 
the mouths of Chelter and Patapfco rivers, a 

Mofes built boat broke loofe antl went adrift from a 
(loop of mine; fhe is about 14 feet keel, her frame 
all of mulberry, otccpt the ftern; (he is lined with 
pine pTank, has a black bottom, and her gunwale 
painted yellnv on the outfide, and red on the in- 
fide- as well as hi-r ftern fh eis* As the wind blew 
frcfh from the northward it is fuppofed (he has 
drifted a irood way down the bay. Whoever take* 
up and fecuies the f:iid b»at, and gives fnch notice 
thereof as -hat th? fubfcriber may get hur_ag*in, 
mall receive fiftei-n millings reward, and if deliver 
ed to Mr. James Cheildn, in Baltimore-town, or to 
Mr. Charles Wall.ic-.- in Annapolis, twenty millings 
will bi paid them, for account of

3\v THOMAS RINGGOLD.

A

To be foid for ready money; at Baltimore-town, 
on '.Vednefday the third day ot November,

! ARG -, fchooner boat, burthur. 9:0 bufhels, 
_ ab.<ui three months old, fuppofi;d t > fail as 
fau as any '.oat in t u e br.y. At the fame time will 
be fold, a few hogfheuds of old L-fbon wine.

w 3 ROB r; Rf'RRAD.

15'idenfburg, S»-p*. 29, 1773.

1 INTEND to go ;o England tnis Fa I, tner fore 
all perfons ind< bted to m^, and th >fc who h^ve 

any claims ayainft me, ari^h rcby defired to come 
and fettle their accounts with

FRANCtS HATFIELD.

T H E 
Neiii

TO B k L E F,
houfe iml out lioufe-, laitly t'<e Rev. Mr. 

*s, on Wy<* river, Qjcen-Annc'i C"unty» 
Maryhr.dj togcthur with a larp;e gardenj ai-d 'wo 
grafs lots in f:-jut, between the home and the rivtri 
Tlie h»nfe is weT biJilr, of good bntk, 55 feet fqii.ue^ 
two Itories; four rooms on eacli fl.">r t witli a cum^io- 
djous garret. A bnck kitchen; jj.i hy 15, five moms 
bc'ow, three above; very conveniently mi i our for 
feVcral ufeful purpofes, three fi'rplaces he'.ow; n,\d 
One above. A ne^ro houfe, poultry h. Je, itabli?, 
cha fe houTe, a >d corn houfe. There ar»? two orchards 
olf v-ry fill-- fruitj of which the t-.n,m' may hive 
ah n ' <ntly fuCficient for every uie f r hi? family. Tha 
fitUs iuii is high, dry, he-lthy and very beautiful, he- 
ing in lu I view of a') 'he Dli^ping trailing   . die ij- 
vei, ^nd fev-.al fiat ieatS. It (MS tils ^iu .images of 
v;iy t;oO'l fifh'rtg .fowling; and fi.ieoy'1 '   ; n a good 
ne.ghboin hood, about ie?en miles hel   t'<r r ad 
from Philadelphia to Annapolis. A family at this 
place m.iy tiJi -r be quite retired, or enjoy the com 
pany of an a.-r-table Irt of acquaintance.

It mould Item to he paiticuloly fm'tahle to a gen 
tleman of either of the gente-. I p'ofcffions, who h.ii a 
family.

Apply to the fubfcriber at his dwelling hoiile n>a^ 
and in tutl view of the ab^Vc.  

4 w , E. TILGHMAI^.
N. B. A very fine cellar under the wi.ole in ;h.ee 

divifi.'rts, veiy well cnntiivtd.

Anne-Arundel ct-unt), October n, 1773. 
To be fold at publick vendue, tlie 151(1 inJt. at the i,.t'e 

dwelling houlc of William Reed) deceaied, (or rea 
dy money,

A PARCEL of healthy country born fl ives, fome 
ftock, and houfhold furniture,, tic. by 

i w ELEANOR REED, eXecatrix. 
.Tne aHovementioned ftock and houfhold furniture 

w\s advettifed to have been fold the aoth of July .alt, 
but was put "ft" on account »f a flilpute that arole a- 
mong the children of the .decealed about their refi/ec- 
tive clairfis, but will pofitively bt fold on die day'a-
bove-mentioncd. E. R.

E Land om'ce iflue warrants as formerly, and 
all perfcns who have made application for 

warrants or any kind of bufinefs in that office, are 
defired to Apply, that they may not Idfe the bene 
fit of fuch application.

Signtd per order,
tt If.I.IAM STIT.UART, C. L. OfF. 

      ' ' "
Augull 18, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, near Elk Ridge 
church, the 8th inft. an En^dh convict fer- 

Vant, named Edmund Nnnn, about 5 feet 8 inches 
high, z i years of ago, svell made, fait complexion, 
gray eye;, wears his h.air, one of his teeth Hands 
further forward than the others: had on when he 
went away, an ofnabrig fhirt, roll trouf/rs, felt hat, 
and coarie new fhoei: he pretends to know ther 
duties qf a failor, may have changed his name, and 
forged or otherwi/e fraudulently obtained a pafs.   
Whoever takes op and fecures faiJ fervant, Co that 
he-may he had again, mail have if 30 miles from 
home, three founds, if out of the province five, 
pounds (including what the law allows) and reafon- 
able charges, if brought home.

tf THOMAS SAPPINGTON.



VW)
 October 14, 1773. 

By the committee of grievances find courts of juftice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the committee will 
atteml every day, during this'fcffion, at three 

o'clock in the afternoon, at the afiembly room, in or 
der to hear fuch matters as may come properly before 
them.

Signed bv order of the committee, 
_____________JOHN COURTS JONES, Crk.

W tiliR.'LAb the fublcnber has obtained patents 
for near (ix thoufand acres of land, thirteen 

hundred of \vhich upon the banks of the Ohio, be 
ginning at '.he fecond large bottom below the mouth 
ol the little Kanhawa, and four thoufand two hun 
dred about two miles above Col. 'George Walhing- 
ton's ten thoufand acre traft upon the banks of the 
great Kanhawa; ne propofes to divide the fame into 
fuitablr tenements as nriy bedefired, and leafe them 
upon modence terms, allowing a reafonable num 
ber of years ient frc<-. providi-d within the fpace of 
two years from the laft of Oftober next; three acres 
lor every fifty contained in each lot, and proportion- 
ably for a leff'-T quantity (hall be cleared, fenced, 
and tiliel ; and that by or before the commencement 
of tht firft rent, five acre* for every hundred, and 
proporti ir ably as above (ha!l be cnclofed and laid 
dowr. in ^ojd grafs for meadow, and th;it at leaft 
ft fy good fruit trees (hall be planted on the pre- 
inilfes Any perfon inclinable to fettle on .thofe 
lauds, mry be more ful.y i-if.-rmed, by applying to 
the fubfcriber near Port-Tobacco, and would do 
well in communicating their indentions--b.fore the 
firft of November next, that a fufficient number of 
lots may be laid off to anfwer :he demand. The 
land is <vell watered and very rich, abounding wich 
fine fifli and wild fowl of various kinds. 
__ s w____________ JAMES CRAIK.

3 w

Town, October u, 1773.

I HAVE receiv.-d '.e;tei| fo.n the creditors of Melt". 
Perkins am! Brown, of London, merchart=, co- 

p 'tit-is with Thomas Buchanan, of this province, 
me. chant, who have taxen oiit a coinir.iflion of bank 
ruptcy njp'ilt them, bearing date the 4'h of Auguft 
laft, by which I am defired to give publicK rind imme 
diate notice, to all pe r <ons indebted to the faiJ Per 
kins, Buchanan and B -wn, not to pay any of their 
debts, to any pcrlbn or perfons whatever, without the 
order in writing, of the affign esu'ii.y inojen under 
the laid commiflion, or their a'lorn'y^autlilonled 'or 
tli .t purpofe, of w!r-h due no'ic-? will be given : 
and for the further fati'fidtio'- of thofe who may be 
herrin interelted, [ Invt i ifcrt:-'! an t xtraft of pa-t of 
the laid letter underneitli. And it is hoped that thofe 
who have clai .is, in t!iis country, againlt the hid lat« 
co-par 1 nerii , will ;v t takr -iny fteps, for the recovery 
thereof, which mny unnectlPirily create an *x pence 
that can otherwife be ..voidrd.

JAMES FORBES. 
Vfr. JAMES FORBES, 

SIR, Lmiion, AuguM 4, 1775.

THIS poflibly may not b* the firlt information yen 
i>  -!;.- ha*e'had o- th   fituation of the houfe of 

Mefl'. Pc.'k.ns, Jiucha ,-n irv! Brown, nor have we 
now t:me to acq aint you with t';e whole ftate of their 
affair-, the j>a' ket being to he m.i.ie up in a few 
hours } !e; it lulfice that many .if the creditors rcfolv- 
ed upon and have aftually taken out a commiflfion of 
ba-ikrupr .igainit Parkins a :.d Brown, and make 
choice of you for their attorney in fo important a con 
cern a- we are certain this will prove, aid they moft 
e:irnf ftiy filicit your acceptance thereof, and by the 
next opportunity, you will be more powerfully arm'd 
and authorifed by the alfignees under the commiflton 
to execute this bufin^fs: we here .ire of opinion and 
conclude that the ace mpanying notice be inferred in 
your news paper 1-, and we are alfo advifed it will be 
neceflary to give the fame notice to all the debtors 
mentioned in the inclofcd lift, and all debtors with 
whom your knowledge or inf>>nnation may furnifh 
you. MelT Barlow and Co. have ^ot poflelfion of the 
books, w!iic!i prevented our fending you a particular 
litf, but we have great ivafon to believe that their af- 
fiurnment will be let afidc, n .t being duly executed by 
all the partners,

We underftand tUere are nlfo other extraordinary 
affignments given by Mr. Brown, with which we ap. 
prehend no perfon will he Cafe in compiy ; ng, as the

Charles county, July 17, 1773.

ON the i Ith .of Oftober will be fold at George- 
Town, a houfe and lot, formerly purchafed by 

Me(T. Barnes and Ridgate from Maj. Thomas Addi- 
fon, as alfo three lots in the-addition to George- 
Town, and five lots in Carrolllburgh.

And on the igth of October will alfo be fold on 
'the pTcmifes, a lot of ground near ^Newport in 
Charles county, whereon is a large new houfe that 
will fuit either for a (lore or dwelling houfe ; alfo 
 n the fame day will be fold foveral tracts of valua 
ble land lying near Newport, containing between 6 
and 700 acres, formerly belonging to Mr. Robert 
Horner; as alfo fundry lots of ground or parcels of 
land, part of Chaptico manor; alfo fcveral likely 
negroes, with the (lock and plantation utenfilt of 
every kind on the above lands, lately the property 
of Meff. Barnes and Ridgate.

The above will be fold at publick fale on the fe- 
veral days aforefaid, and twelve months crcdif will 
be given to the purchafers, on giving bonds on in- 
terell, with fecurity, if required.

Alfo, to be fold at private fale, as foon as a pro 
per purchafer or purchafers (hall offer, the following 
parcels of goods at Me(F. Barnes and Ridgatc's llores 
in Maryland, viz.

At Port-Tobacco, about - - {,• 2300 coft.
At Newport, about - - - - 1600
At George- ('own, about - - - 2000
The terms of fale for the above goods will be 

very advantageous to the buyer, and may be known 
by applying to either of the fubfcribers, or to 
Mr. Thomas Johns at George-Town, Mr. Jofeph 
Gwinn at Newport, or Mr. Zephaniah Turner at 
Port-Tobacco.

JOHN ROGERS, -jTrifftees for 
THOMAS STONE, I Meff. Barnes 
PHILIP R. FENDALL, J and Ridgate.

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.
May 20, 1773^

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, in 
  Frederick county, on the head of Bennett'* 

creek, on the I7th inft. at night, a convict fervant 
man, named William Flint, about 22 years of age, 
born in the weft of England, a fpare dim fellow, a- 
bout c feet 8 inches high, of a fwarthy complexion, 
(hort black hair, and has loft one of his (ore teeth : 
he had on, and took with him, a white cott m 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, a pair of 
leather breeches black and dirty, two white fhirts, 
two pair of llockings and (hoes, and aflew felt hat; 
it's poflible he may have changed his name and 
apparel, as he has a fum of money with him.

Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and brings 
him either to John Plummer, overfeer on the above- 
faid plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in Anne- 
Arunde! county, near Elk-Ri- ge church, (hall have 
the ab'yve reward for their trouble, befides what the 
law allow*, paid by tf HENRY RIDGELY.

May 20, 1773.
In purfuance of a deed executed on the 18th day of 

May, 1.773, ty Meflrs. John Barnes and Thomas 
How Ridgate, joint partners in trade, to us the 
fubfcribers. in truft for the payment of their 
debts in the manner in the faid deed exprefled, 
which deed is recorded among the records of 
Charles county,

NOTICE is hereby given to the country cre 
ditors of the faid John Barnes and Thomas

STRAY'D or flolen oat of the "fulfcnber',7?' 
late laft night, a large light draw berry roan 

horfe, with a thin mane and fwitch tail, his n f 
and face are mealy, is (hod before, hi» brand u 
known ; his ears in particular are very dark, nac 
trots and gallops. Whoever will fecure faid horfe 
and give notice to the fubfcriber, (hall have if take 
in Anne-Arundelcownty ten (hillings, and if j n an 
other county one pillole, and if out of the province 
three pound*; and if ftolen and the thief convifod 
thereof five pounds.

tf__________WILLIAM REYNOLD

RAN away from the fubfcriber, about 18 month 
ago,'a lufty (Irong negro man earned Hamrn-t 

about 23 years oi age, 5 feet ro inches high, i£, 
nofe and upper lip grow clofcr together than com- 
mon, owing to a hurt he had when'a boy ; he j. 
fuppofed to frequent the quarters of Melf. Jidward 
Gantt and Samuel i'arran in Calvert county, as he 
has a brother at each of thofe places. Whoever 
lakes up the faid negro and brings him to the fub 
fcriber living near Benedict-town on Patuxent river 
(hall receive a reward of five pounds currency from' 

6w ____________JOHN PERRlE.
Annapolis, Sept. 19, i 77 ,

AN away from the fuUrcnher, laft night about 
gtit o'Jock, an mdemed (trvant man, named 
s H'.'fkins, Utely imported in the Lovely Kitty 

Capt. Collweli Howard, is a bricklayer by trade a 
(toui well let man, about a8 year* of age, pitted with 
the (mall-pox, wear* his own hair, and i. about 5 feeT 
8 or 9 inches high i took with him a Jickei and 
breeches of lig:u coloured bearlkin, with uinabrig li. 
nmg; he look alfo a new feit hat, a red ilriped under 
jacket, daik blue yarn (lockings, and copper bucklei- 
he has a dilcharge from the army in the name of John 
Holloway, and without doubt »\ill go by that name; 
he fays he has a brother in Philadelphia, and 't s fup. 
pofed will make that way ; 'ti« thought he has a fbrgtd 
pals. Whoever takes up the faid fervant and deliver* 
him to (he fubfcrtber, or f ecu res him in any jail fo 
that he may get him again, (hall receive five poundt 
reward, hcfides whst the law allows. 
________________W.LLIAM BUCKLANj).

Cheller-town, Kent county, Sept. j£ 
AN away from the fublcnber, on i>a;u daf the

A 
a

How Ridgat'?, and the holders of bonds and other 
fpeciulties, and bills of exchange, actually and bona 
fide executed and drawn by the faid John Barnes 
and Thomas How Ridgate, in the province of 
Maryland, that w« have appointed the twenty firft 
day of February next, to meet the faid creditors in 
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles county, in the 
faid province of Maryland, for the purpofe of re 
ceiving their claims in writing againlt the faid John 
Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate, joint partners in'

!  -   - ;--.   ... . ... ,, ,   i -*>•    - trade as aforefaid, and releafc* of the perfons of the
validity of them will br alfo conteft*) under the cam- f id John Barnej d Thomas How Rfdgate . And 
miflton of bankrupt which we have taken out agamft .u . 11.1 r r .v. r'J A- u £. n in £Um, and Hrow.i. as oartners with Buchanan. that «" d»ofc of the faid creditors, who (hall neglect

or refufe to fignify their claims in writing to us or 
one of us, or who (hall neglect or rufufe to rcleafe 
and acquit the perfons of the faid John Barnes and 
Thbmas How Ridgate, in confidcration of the be 
nefit* and advantages the faid creditors are to receive 
under the faid deed, on or before the faid twcnty- 
firft day of February next, will be barred and ex- 

. . eluded from all manner of benefit and advantage

THE fu'-rcriber gives this public!: notice, that under the faid truft deed, and the powers therein 
he has a good new boat, 28 feet keel and 12 contamed, according to the purport true intent and

Perkins and Brown, as partners with Buchanan.
We are your's, &c. 

Signed by JOHN & THOMAS HARDY. 
TAME.^ & CLARKE, 
PivKKIN* & RUSSELL, 
JOHN PLAIT, 
MAU DUIT WKIOHT, & Co. 
DARBY & MORGAN. 

Well River," vSept. 27, 1773.
HE fu'-fcriber gives this public!: notice, that 

he has a good new boat, 28 feet keel and 12 
airi, to crofs the bay with paflengers, their 

carriages and horfes, into Talb' t county, Kent 
Ifland, or Dorfet, or to any part of the head of the 
Bay. As I the fubfcriler have kept ferry for thcfe 
20 years and upwards, and have given general fatif- 
faction, I hope it will encourage gentlemen, &c. to 
continue their favours. Pafturage a:.d lodging gra 
tis. Theie is another good boat kept .by William 
Webb Hadaway, in Talbot county, Bay fide, to 
carry paflVnger*, their carriages and horfcs, to Weft 
River, or any part of the Bay.

W4 SELE TUCKER.

meaning thereof. JOHN ROGERS,
THOMAS STON3, 

_________PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL.

Lately imported, and to be fold by the fubfcriber at 
Bladenfburg, by wholefalc or in Angle packages,

A PARCEL of German ofnabrigs and rolls, 
coarfe woollens, confifting of bed blankets, 

dufnl blankets, broad and narrow .clothes, duffil, 
Bath coating and (halloon ; alfo a parcel of faddlery 
and cutlery, and a fmall quantity of linen handker 
chiefs. W4 ROBERT DICK.

_ 5th of June Lft, a convict (eivnni man »;i ned 
J lines Lewis, hy country an Englifhm.m, aged ..built 
45 years, talks iio..rfe, much in the wi-tt country dii- 
IcCt: he is about 5 feet 8 inches high, round Ihoul- 
dere.l, Itoops in his walk, has a down look, .mdiiof 
a fw.irthy dark complexion, and ha* flibn dark hair, 
Had on and took *ith him two ofhabrig (huts, two 
pair of ofnabrig troufers, a mixed coloured fearnought 
over jacket, a black and white country cloth under 
jacket, a new felt hai, a pair of black worlted knit 
breeches, and a pair of country made (hoes almolt new, 
He hat bcin near five years in the country, and un- 
derftarids farming and driving an ox team pietty well. 
He went in company with M <ry Philips the wife of 
John Philip;, and pretend to be man and wife. Mary 
Philips had with her a male child about 7 months old, 
(he is middle fized, round mouldered, Has light co 
loured hair, thin (harp vifage, pale complexion, and 
fair Ikin ; it is thought they are gone over the Bay to 
the back fettletnems. Whoev. r take* up and fecurei 
the aforefaid lervant man in any jail, lo that the tub- 
fciiber may get him again, (hall have 5 pounds rewnd 
and if brought home reafonable charge, befides th;»- 
bove reward, paid by 
__________________^ THOMAS SMYTH.

To BE SOLD, BY THE SUSCRIBBER,

THREE hundred acres of patent land, and about 
thirty acres lea(ed land for ninety-nine years, all 

joined together, lying in Baltimore county, about ten 
miles from Bufh-Town, on the main road that goes 
from Bum to York-Town, Penntylvania, about twelve 
miles from Joppa, and about eighteen from Baltimore- 
Town j the rand is good, and will fuit either for fann 
ing, or planting tobacco) it is likewil'e well fitusted 
for a tavern or (tore, as it lies on the main toad tint 
all the waggons from the upper mill* go to Baltimore 

  Town, and joins the land ot Mr. Abraham Whitaker, 
where he now lives, who is building and letting lot. 
to feveral people for keeping taverns and lloiesj it it 
well adapted fur fuch hufineli, a* it lies in the heart of 
a fetilement where there ar« large quantities of wheat 
made, and many merchant mills convenient] there 
are on the land two fmall plantation*; on one of them 
a fmall dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a gopil 
barn, and a large apple orchard of good Iriw, . 
and bears well $ on the other place there ii a mid 
dling good large dwelling houfe in pretty good repair, 
and other convenient houfes, and a fmall apple <>'• 
chard of good fruit; there likewife may be mads me'- 
dow enough to fupport .the place with*hay, witheut 
much trouble. Any perfon or perlbns inclinable to 
purchafe, rmy fee the above land by applying to Mr. 
Abraham WHitakcr, or the fubfcriber.  Likewife to 
be (old, a large two Itory brick dwelling houf* m the 
town of Joppa, on a water lot, the houfe is alinoft 
new, has four rooms on a floor, and eight fire pl« M» 
cellars under the whole, and a neat (lore made of one 
of the rooms, which is quite private from t'ie other 
part of the houfe, and now rented to Walter Tol- 
ley, jun. Efqj Any perfon inclinable to purcha'e the 
aforefaid houfe and lot, may know the teuns! V *?' 
plying to the fubfcriber living in the fork of Gun 
powder, near Joppa. The title of the whole indilpu- 
table. ... 

JOHfJ HAMOiND DORSEY

Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN andSON.
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